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Chronology 
For 1972  
Starts On Pago 9

The Weather
Clear tonight with the lows in the mid 20s. 
Mostly sunny Wednesday with the highs in 
the mid to upper 30s.
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ress Convenes Tomorrow
Survey Indicates 
Decline In Heroin  
Use In State

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — Aftet seven years of steady 
growth, it appears heroin use has decreased or leveled off 
in a majority of Connecticut’s municipalities,U.S. Rep. 
Robert H. Steele reported today.

He said a survey conducted in 78 towns, including the 
seven largest cities, found a “ sharp increase”  in the use of 
“ soft drugs”  and alcohol among youths.

S t e e le  a n n o u n ce d  the

Dem ocrats W ork  
O n Party Positions

WASHINGTON (A P ) — House D em ocrats gearing up for 
renewed battles with President Nixon face divisive 
struggles o f their own today as they m eet to organize for 
the 93rd Congress opening Wednesday.

An effort to form ulate a party position on the best means 
of bringing the Vietnam war to  an end is the m ajor 
problem  to be resolved at a pre-session caucus of all House 
D em ocrats.

statistics one day before he 
departed for Germany and 
South America for another drug 
fact-finding mission for a 
Congressional committee.

T h e  s t a t e  s u r v e y  in 
December was culled from 
police records, health officials 
and those in drug work, Steele 
said.

The use of heroin dropped in 
38 towns surveyed, remained 
unchanged from one year ago in 
25 towns and increased in 15 
towns, he said.

More than 30 towns reported 
substantial increases in the use 
of alcohol, pills—especially 
barbiturates—and marijuana. 
The congressman also said 
many towns noticed an increase 
in multiple drug use, such as 
mixing pills with alcohol.

Steele noted that the White 
House Special Action Office on 
D ru g  A buse  P r e v e n t io n  
believes the number of heroin 
u sers  n a tion a lly  is  s t ill  
increasing.

Steele attributed Connec
ticut’ s reported decline in 
heroin use to increased law en
forcement efforts, especially on 
the East Coast.

“ As a resu lt, heroin is 
currently in shorter supply in 
U.S. East Coast cities than at 
any time in the last decade,”  
Steele said in a . statement 
prepared for a press con
ference. He said Ute price of a 
single bag of heroin in the 
Washington-Baltimore area had 
increased from |5-$7 one year 
ago to $12-115 this year.

“ Nowhere in the United 
States is heroin scarcer than it 
is in Hartford, New Haven, 
Bridgeport and other Connec
ticut cities today,”  Steele said. 
Hartford narcotics agents are 
finding it difficult to seize more 
than five or six bags of heroin 

-and the quality is low, he sai l̂.
He said the reported heroin 

decline in Connecticut was also 
attributable'  to expansion of 
treatm ent centers and im-
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proved education about drug 
dangers.

Steele said he and U.S. Rep. 
Morgan Murphy, D-Ill., would 
make a 17-day trip to survey the 
drug problem  an\ong U.S. 
troops in West Germany and to 
investigate drug exports from 
Latin America.

He estimated 50 to 70 per cent 
of Tall illegal drugs in the United 
States originate or pass through 
Latin America. The trip is 
sponsored by the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee.

Warplanes
Battle
Near Beirut

TEL AVIV (AP) -  Israel 
and Syrian warplanes battled 
today, and the Israeli military 
command said its pilots shot 
down one Syrian MIG21 jet.

A Lebanese military source 
reported two Syrian MIG jets 
downed over the Lebanese 
mountains northeast of Beirut. 
An English schoolmaster said 
he witnessed the downing of one 
of the planes.

The Israelis said the dogfight 
occurred about 1 p.m. when 
Syrian planes attempted to in
tercept Israeli planes on patrol. 
The Israelis said all their- 
planes returned safely.

It was the first Israeli-Syrian 
air battle since Nov. 21, when 
the Israelis  cla im ed  they 
downed six Syrian MIG21s.

The Lebanese source said 25 
to 27 Israeli planes were sighted 
on Lebanese radar screens.

“ We were nearly blown out of 
our seats by a series  of 
explosions,”  said the Rev. 
Ronald Roberts, who runs a 
school for handicapped children 
in the Lebanese town of 
Ajaltoun, on the road to the ski 
resort of Faraya.
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New Probate Judge Takes Oath
The Hon. Charles S. House, left, chief justice of the 
Connecticut Supreme Court, administers the oath of office 
to William E. FitzGerald, Manchester’s new judge of 
prohate. I^c^lng on is Superior Court Judge Jay E-

Rubinow, administrator of the state’s probate court 
system. The ceremony was held this morning in the 
Municipal Building. (Herald photo by Buceivicius
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f^argo Plane 
Crashes 
In Blizzard

EDMONTON, Alta. (A P j-^A  
Boeing 707 cargo jet crashed 
and burned in a blizzard early 
t o d a y  w h i le  la n d in g  at 
Eldmonton International Air
port, and police said all six per
sons aboard were killed.

The plane, owned by Pacific 
Western Airlines,,was arriving 
from Toronto and carried a 
crew of five and one other per
son.

C o m m W  ]\|arket il“sti*L“ft 
Has Nine Members Malfunction

BRUSSELS (AP) — Nine flags flew outside the 
h ead q u a rt^  of the European Common Market today 
after Briteiyn, Ireland and Denmark joined the world’s 
richest trading club.

There was little fanfare to mark the enlargement of the 
European Econom ic Community on New Year’s Day.

P rim e  M in ister Edw ard
Heath called Britain’s entry 
into the EEC a “ tremendous 
opportunity”  and predicted that 
enthusiasm over membership

m l
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would increase as the advan
tages became clearer.

Queen Margrethe told her 
Danes of great expectations but 
warned that membership would 
make great demands on them. 
The co n se rv a tiv e  Danish 
newspaper Jyllands-Posten 
caution^ : “ What we will see is 
a gradual process of change and 
adaptation which many will feel 
murderously slow.”

The Irish government issued 
a special stamp.

A ll the Cominon Market 
countries, including the original 
six — France, West Germany, 
Italy, Holland, Belgium and 
Luxembourg — have given up 
some of their independence.

BURLEY, Idaho (AP) -  One 
person was in critical condition 
and four others hospitalized 
Monday night after a ski lift 
went out of control while 
carrying about 200 skiers at 
Pomerelle Ski Area 18 miles 
southwest of here.

H o s p ita ls  tr e a te d  and 
released 12 others. Medical 
workers at the scene estimated 
another 40 suffered minor 
injuries.

G e r a ld  A n d e r s o n , a 
s p o k e s m a n  fo r  C a ss ia  
Memorial Hospital, said Chris 
Stevens, 29, of Hagerman was 
in critical condition with chest 
and internal injuries. The other 
three admitte<j at Cassia were 
in satisfactory condition.

Anderson said most of the 
injuries were broken bones and 
strains. He said about 40 
doctors and off-duty personnel 
responded to the emergency 
call from as far away as W 
miles.

New attacks on the seniority 
system and other proposed 
rules changes are also on the 
agenda, but may be put off until 
a later meeting.

The Democrats will elect 
their leaders for the new 
Congress, but Speaker Carl 
Albert faces only token opposi
tion and Rep. Thotnas P. 
O'Neill of Massachusetts is un
challenged for majority leader.

A hot fight is developing, 
however, oVer a proposal to 
make the third job in the party 
hierarchy — that of Democratic 
whip — elective rather than

Probate 
Judge 
Given Oath

In ceremonies this morning in 
the M u n ic ip a l B u ild in g , 
witnessed by about 75 friends 
and relatives, plus employes in 
town o f f ic e s , W illiam  E, 
FitzGerald was sworn in as 
Manchester judge of probate.

Only the eighth person to fill 
the post since the probate 
d is t r ic t  w as fo rm e d , he 
succeeds John J. Wallett, who 
resigned because of poor health 
and whose unexpired term runs 
to January 1975. Mr. Wallett 
was judge of probate for 25 
years and was probate court 
clerk for 20 years before then.

Administering the oath of 
office to Judge FitzGerald was 
the Hon. Charles 8. House, 
chief justice of the Connecticut 
Supreme Court. The honored 
guest was Superior Court Judge 
J a y  E . R u b in o w , 
adminsistrator of the state’s 
probate court system. Justice 
House and Judge Rubinow are 
Manchester residents.

Judge FitzGerald, a town 
director since 1966, resigned 
from the board effective Dec. 
31.

In brief remarks ''following 
the ceremonies, he took note 
that he is the first Democrat in 
Manchester’s history to fill its 
judge of probate post.

“ It is significant,”  he said, 
“ that Manchester has grown to 
the point where it now is a two- 
party town. All one need to do is 
look around this group of people 
— friends and associates. There 
are as many Republicans here 
as Democrats. “ In fact, I was 
s ta n d in g  b e tw e e n  th e  
Republican chief justice of the 
State Supreme Court and the 
D em ocratic  judge o f  the

(Continued on Page 14)

appointive, as it is now. If the 
move succeeds, a wide-open 
battle for the job is in prospect.

House Republicans, with 
fewer problems, will hold their 
organizing meeting Wednesday 
m orning before  the noon 
opening of Congress. So will 
Senate Republicans, who have 
two leadership positions to fill.

Sens. Norris Cotton of New 
Hampshire and Wallace F. 
Bennett of Utah are vying for 
the chairmanship of the Senate 
Republican Conference. John 
G. Tower of Texas and Robert 
Taft Jr. of Ohio are seeking the 
chairmanship of the Senate 
GOP Policy Committee.

The abrupt halt in the 
bombing of North Vietnapi 
ordered over the weekend by 
Nixon may have undercut plans 
by many House Democrats to 
seek adoption of a strong 
antiwar resolution by the 
caucus at today’s caucus.

The bombing-halt order came 
after a group oL about 60 
Democrats had agreed to sup
port a resolution stating that it 
would be Democratic party 
policy to seek an im m ^iate 
end both to the bombing and the 
war by having Congress cut off 
all funds for U.S. military 
operations in Indochina.

There was no chance to 
reconvene the group over the 
holiday weekend after Nixon 
called off the bombing and an
nounced the resumption of 
peace negotiations, but in
dividual members said they in
tend to press for adoption of the 
resolution anyway.

They said they thought the 
impending return of Congress 
had a lot to do with Nixon’s 
decision and that continued 
congressional pressure would 
help end the war.

Whatever the caucus does 
will have no legislative effect, 
however, and the real antiwar 
drive in Congress will start 
with the opening of the 93rd ses
sion Wednesday. Dozens of bills 
calling for a variety of actions, 
including cutting off war funds, 
are ready to be introduced.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, jumping the gun, 
scheduled a meeting for this 
afternoon and invited Secretary 
of State William P. Rogers and 
presidential adviser Henry 
Kissinger to brief it on the war.

The House Foreign Affairs 
Committee has extended a 
similar invitation to Rogers and 
Kissinger for later in the week, 
and a subcommittee headed by 
Rep. Ben Rosenthal, D-N.Y., 
will start hearings Thursday on 
effects of the Vietnam bombing 
policy on U.S. diplomacy in 
Europe.
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Asseriibly Faces Full Load 
Of Diverse Legislation
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Mrs. Barbara Mailer and daughter, Michelle Lynn, who Mrs. Pamela Kalkus an^son, ’Trent Walker, who was born 
was born Dec. 31. Jsn. 1. -

1 9 7 2 ’s Last Arid 1 9 7 3 ’s First Baby

Though born only hours apart * 
at M an chester M e tn o r ia l 
Hospital, the ^aby 
was born last year and the baqy 
boy, right, was born this year. 
Michelle Lynn Mader, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald F.

Mader of 580 Burnham St., 
Weighed in at 9 lbs. 7 oz. at 3:39 
p.m ’. Sunday, tw o w eeks 
overdue, but still in time for a 
1972 tax deduction. Mr. Mader 
says her baby was bom by the 
Lamaze method. “ My husband

saw the baby before I did,”  she 
says. Young Trent- W alked 
Kalkus, due Dec. 31, waited un
til 5:04 a.m., Jan. 1, to be hailed 
as 1973’s first baby bom at the 
hospital, weighing in at 6 lbs. 15 
oz. The son of Mr. and Mrs.

Anthony J. Kalkus of Bolton, 
' his mother says o f course, she 

hopes he might grow up to be 
the president of the United 
S ^ te s . He has a brother 
Timothy,. 7, and a sister, 
Tracey, 9 at home.

By DON MEIKLE “
AsROciated Press Writer

HARTFORD (A P )-T h e  new 
Republican General Assembly 
which takes office Wednesday 
after six years of Democratic 
legislative rule has its work cut 
out for it.

From tax reform to election 
reform, from no-fault divorce 
to,checking accounts in savings 
banks, from  so lid  w aste 
recycling to venereal disease, 
from court reorganization to 
women’s rights, from school 
financing to hospital cost con
trols the issues are awaiting 
action.

Ideas and proposals come 
from all- sides: from Gov., 
Thomas J. Meskill, who is to 
deliver his “ State of the State”  
message Wednesday; from the 
commissioners who head the 
various state agencies; from 
lobby groups such as the 
Connecticut Business and In
d u stry  A s so c ia t io n ', the 
Insu rance  A ssocia tion  o f 
Connecticut, the Petroleum 
Council, the Connecticut State 
Labor Council, the Connecticut 
Education Association, and the 
Connecticut State Employes 
Association; from Jndividuhl

citizens concerned about traffic 
lights, grade crossings and lost 
p e n s io n s ; and fro m  the 
legislators themselves.

Then th e r e  a re  the 
recommendations of the study 
committees and commissions, 
such as the ones Gov. Meskill 
appointed to study tax reform, 
housing, collective bargaining 
rights for state employes, and 
the election laws.

And, finally, there are the 
courts, whose decisions have a 
bearin g  on m any issu es , 
including abortions, aid to 
parochial schools, reapportion
m en t, e m p lo y e s ’ r igh ts , 
welfare administration and 

..methods of financing public 
^ucation.

The leaders o f the new 
Republican majorities in the 
House and the Senate have 
pledged to work for an efficient 
and orderly session and an 
early windup, perhaps several 
weeks before the mandatory 
adjournment date of June 6.

However, the history of 
• previous legislatures suggests 

that sessions are never as 
smooth as their leaders in
tended them to be. Bills which 
s e e m e d  at f i r s t  to be

uncontroversial suddenly en
counter opposition ; c o m 
plications set in on issues which 
were thought to be fa irly  
simple; and people who all 
agree on a general principle 
somehow can’t agree on how it 
should be implemented.

At least there will be no 
underlying political conflict 
this year between governor and 
General Assembly, since the 
GOP holds sway in both the 
executive and leg is la tive  
branches of state government. 
But even without political 
oneupm anship , th ere  are 
enough problems facing the 
state to keep the legislature 
busy.

Tax reform llm g  the lines 
proposed by the^ governor’s; 
commission will be a< huge un
dertaking in itself, since it 
involves scrapping 169 local 
property tax sthictures and 
creating a uniform, standar
dized, state-supervised evalua
tion and assessment system. 
This , could be a landmark 
reform.

Another complicated issue is 
reorganization of the courts, a 
perennial problem which the 
Judiciary Conunittee, under its

new chairmen, will hdVe to 
tackle. \

One of the chairmen. Rep. 
James Bingham, R-Stamford, 
is considering creation of a new 
appellate court between the 
S u p e r i o r  C ourt  'and the 
Supreme Court. Bingham and 
his cochairman. Sen. George 
Guidera, R-WdSton, are also 
backing “ no-fault”  divorce, 
which would be another major 
reform.

Creation of the new office of 
“ chief state’ s attorney”  to 
coordinate and centralize the 
prosecution of organized crime 
is another proposal, backed by 
Gov. Mekill.

The Dem ocratic attorney 
general, Robert K. Killian, 
prefers a new Department of 
Justice headed by himself or his 
successor, and this indicates 
the possibility of a controversy 
over a proposal on which 
everyone seems to agree in 
principle..

Another major reform would 
be the consolidation of a batch 
o f state agencies, including 
welfare, education, health, and 
m e n t a l  h e a l t h ,  i n t o  a

Continued on Page 24
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“ T H E  W A Y  

I  H E A R D  I ' P ’

by John Gruber

QUEENING IT, Elizabeth 
Taylor r e i g n s  over film 
royalty at a gathering in 
Lecee, Italy, as she holds 
the Rudolph Valentino stat
uette p r e s e n t e d  to her 
there—an acting award.
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FUEL OILS
AUTOMATIC DELIVERY 

24-HOUR SERVICE 
BUDGET ACCOUNTS 

WELCOMED
369 CENTER ST. 
Phone 643-6320

Last week I started telling 
you about the alterations that 
will be made to the interior of 
the Bushnell Memorial, which 
are so extensive that I couldn’t 
cover them all in one column. I 
talked about the change in the 
seating on the floor and the new 
lobby. Working from back to 
front, I quit when I got to the pit 
and the stage apron.

The baiconies will not be 
changed except to give a 
greater stagger to the seating. 
This should improve the lines of 
sight to the stage, and acoustics 
up there were aiways better 
than at the back of the floor 
anyway, except at the very 
back of the first balcony. So no 
f u r th e r  c h a n g es  a re  
contemplated.

Incidentally, I’ll give you a 
tip on judging the acoustical 
qualities of your seats in a 
given location. The ceilitig 
reflects the most sound, aiid 
theoretically if you can see half 
of the ceiling from your seat the 
acoustics should be okay. 
Practically this doesn’t always 
work out, so figure that the 
sound won’t be at its best in 
your seat unless you can see 
about two-thirds of the ceiling 
in an auditorium.

Now to get back to the 
orchestra pit and the stage 
apron. The present pit has a 
false floor which is removable 
with considerable trouble. This 
is seldom done, but when it is, 
the orchestra can go back part 
way under the floor of the 
stage. For large operas, 
Wagner, Strauss and so on, this 
is a necessity and an added 
expense.

Even then it is not really 
enough for som e works. 
“Elektra” of Richard Strauss 
d em an d s  127 p la y e r s .  
“Rosenkavalier” by the same 
composer demands 123. Neither 
has ever given in Hartford, and 
they probably won’t be even 
after the Bushnell pit is altered.

With huge orchestras like this 
it is essential that the brasses 
be partly buried under the state 
as is possible at the Bushnell, a 
device first used by Wagner at 
his Festspielhaus in Bayreuth, 
Germany. It is still in use there, 
and in fact the forward portion 
of the pit it partially covered, 
too, so you can’t even see the 
orchestra.

When altered, the Bushnell 
pit will be a huge elevator. For 
smaller orchestras, it can be 
raised to utilize only the part in

"Impossible! 3 ̂  
sewing machines 
under 100°°? Says who”

SAYS OUR GREAT END-OF-YEAR SALE

ECONOMY zig-zag sewing machine. Z ig-zag, straight 
forward and reverse stitches. Hinged presser foot for 
sewing over heavy seams. M o d e ll 77

S A L E  58°°  Carrying case extra. .

FASHION MATE* zig-zag sewing machine with carrying 
case. Has exclusive S inger'front drop-in bobbin. Sews 
forward and reverse straight stitches and zig-zag. Model 
257/575

S A L E  79°°
FASHION MATE zig-zag sewing machine. Has exclusive 
Singer front drop-in bobbin. Sews straight and zig-zag 
stitches. Built-in  blindstitch. Model 252

S A L E  8900 Carrying case extra.

S I N G E R
Sew ing C en ters

and participating approved dealers

Singer has a Credit Plan to fit your budget.
Many Dealers also offer attractive credit terms.

■A Trademark of THE SINGER COMPANY.

For address of store or dealer 
nearest you, see yellow pages under SEWING MACHINES

front of the curtain. For larger 
orchestras, it can be lowered to 
utilize space under the stage. 
At present, there is a thick wall 
between the orchestra and the 
first row of seats on the floor. 
My recollection is that it is 
about 18-20 inches thick. Mr. 
Izenbur says it is two feet. In 
any event it will be done away 
with.

This will allow one rnore row 
of players across the full width 
of the pit, about 60 feet. ’This 
will allow 15 to 20 more 
instrumentalists in the pit. (A 
harp takes more room than a 
violin. So does a trombone with 
slides extended.) The number 
w ill v a ry  b u t w ill be 
appreciable. Also the organ 
console is coming out from the 
pit and should allow about four 
more instrum entalists in 
consequence.

Fully down, the orchestra 
platform will be well below the 
level of the floor of the 
auditorium and there will be 
seats on a wheeled platform 
stbred underneath the first 
permanent row of seats in the 
hall. If the pit is not in use, 
these can be trundled out orvjo 
the pit platform and raised to 
height by the elevator.

Ordinarily this would make 
you break your neck to see over 
the apron, at least as it now 
stands, but, if you recall, I told 
you the apron is to be lowered 
by six inches. ’This will put the 
front seats much closer to the 
performers for legitimate 
productions or even the 
symphony, where the pit is not 
in use.

Speaking of the Symphony, 
there will be a new, very heavy, 
acoustical shell on the stage 
made of steel and weighing 
tons. It will be 52 feet wide, 30 
feet high (at the front) and 
about 35 feet deep. It will go up 
and down by power and can be 
made half this size for recitals 
and chamber music.

There will be ceiling over it, 
sloping upward froit^the front 
and extending out|^into the 
auditorium itself for something 
like 20 feet. This last part will 
be permanently insitalled and 
will form a sort of “eyebrow” 
a c ro s s  the  fro n t of the 
proscenium arch. Properly 
angled, this should reflect a 
great deal more sound down 
onto the floor and improve the 
acoustical qualities of the seats 
there.

The whole thing is of hard 
steel which should enhance the 
reflection of high frequencies, 
something that has been 
lacking in the hall until now. 
The matter of over-all balance 
between highs and lows will 
only be proven by actual 
listening. When folded up, the 
acoustical shell will store 
against the backwall of the 
stage, diminishing depth by 
about four feet.

All this is for the first phase 
of alterations, to take place 
starting in May and presumably 
getting done by the middle of 
September. The second phase 
deals with updating the stage 
machinery and lighting, all of 
which is more than forty years 
old and quite antiquated by 
modern standards.

The whole thing sounds pretty 
good but one regulaf user of the 
Bushnell is going to be in 
trouble. That is the Connecticut 
C)pera A ssociation. They 
frequently sell out with the pre
sent seating and sell standing 
room at the back of the hall. As 
altered, there will be 500 fewer 
seats and no standing room on 
the floor since the parterre 
boxes I mentioned last week 
will obscure the stage.

This m eans som ew here 
around 700 fewer paid ad
missions for a very expensive 
form of art production. With 
everything else going up as 
well, I can’t see where Frank 
Pandolfi can do much else 
except raise the prjce of seats 
to opera nearly 20 per cent. And 
will there be a wailing and a 
weeping and a gnashing of teeth 
when, as, and if, that takes 
place!

I Theatre
j Time Schedule

Vernon Cine I—“Fiddler on 
the Roof” 7:30 

Vernon Cine II—“ Pete & 
Tillie” 7:00-9:00 

U.A. 'Theater E a s t-“ 1776” 
2:00-7:00-9:30

Burnside T heater—“ The 
Getaway” 7:15-9:30 

M eadow s D riv e -
In—“Mechanic” 7:30; “Return 
of Sabata” 9:25 

State T heate i^“ Snowball 
Express” 1:45-3:50-6:00-8:00; 
“Short Subject’” l:15!-3:20-5:25- 
7:30 \

A ftersch o o l Specia l
A troupe of well-known actors brings to life the works of William Shakespeare in 
“ William,” an ABG-TV Afterschool Special tomorrow at 4:30 p.m. In rear row (left to 
right) are John Gielgud, Lynn Redgrave, and Sir Ralph Richardson; in front row are Paul 
Jones (left) and Simon Ward.

’T V  T o n i g h t
I See Sa turday 't Herald fo r  

Com plete T V  LU tingt

What To Expect 
For Now Year

. —  6:00  —

(3-8-22) NEWS 
(18) 12 O’CLOCK HIGH 
(20) SOUNDING BOARD 
(24) ZOOM
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(40) WILD WILD WEST

— 6:30 —
(3) CBS NEWS
(8) ABC NEWS
(22-30) NBC NEWS
(24) MAGGIE — EXERCISES

— 7:00 —
(3) WORLD OF KRESKIN 
(8) TRUTH OR

CONSEQUENCES 
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(20) NBC NEWS 
(22-30) NEWS 
(24) FOURTH ESTATE 
(40) ABC NEWS

—  7 ; 3 0 U  i
(3) I’VE GO'T A SECRET 
(8) THIS IS YOUR LIFE;.
(18) MOVIE k

“ The Iron Glove” (1954). 
Robert Stack.
(20) f iLm
(22) I DREAM OF JEANNIE 
(30) GOLDDIGGERS 
(40) DRAGNET

—  8:00  —

(3) MAUDE
Maude preaches women’s lib 

at Walter’s convention.
(8-40) TEMPERATURES 

RISING
An orderly starts a staff 

newspaper.
(20-22-30) BONANZA 

Candy is charged  w ith 
murder.

— 8:30 —
(3) HAWAII FIVE-O

Young couple snatches babies 
and sells them to adoption 
agency.
(8-40) MOVIE

“Firehouse” (1972). Black 
man tries to get in all-white nre 
company. Richard Roundtree, 
Vince E dw ards, Andrew 
Duggan.
(24) BILL MOYERS

— 9:00 —
(18) 700 CLUB 
(20-22-30) BOLD ONES

“A Terminal Career” for a 
brilliant researcher. 
(24)BEHIND THE LINES

— 9:30 —
(3) MOVIE

“The 500 Pound Jerk” (1972). 
American weightlifter falls in 
love at the Olympics.
(24) BLACK JOURNAL 

“Black’72.”
—  10:00 —

(8-40) MARCUS WELBY 
Married woman returns to 

nursihg to forget problems. 
(20-22-30) FIRST

TUESDAY
Special — Reports on Russian 

fishing off New England, and 
San Francisco’s Chinatown. 
(24) STATE OF CONN.

— 10:35 —
(24) MARTIN AGRONSKY

—  11:00 —

(3-8-18-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) HAVE GUN —

W ILL TRAVEL
— 11:05 —

(24) JANAKI
Premiere — Yoga “exercises 

for end-of-day relaxation.
— 11:30 —

(3) MOVIE
“No Down Payment” (1957). 

Joanne Woodward, 'Tony 
Randall.
(8-40) GEORGE CARLIN 

Special — Guests: Shelley 
Winters, Jimmy Breslin, and 
others.
(20-22-30) JOHNNY 

CARSON

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) -  Nothing 

will seem free in 1973.
But there is no reason for 

mankind to give up hope, 
according to our annual fuzzy 
forecast of the year ahead. A 
glance at the old crystal ball 
reveals both good news and bad 
news.

The good news is that jobs 
will become more plentiful. The 
bad news is that prices will go 
on rising, and more and more 
peop le  wi l l  a c c e p t  the  
viewpoint that inflation has 

. become a permanent way of life 
in the United States.

A move will devielop to 
abolish penny coins on the 
grounds that they clutter.Up the 
pockets, slow cash transactions 
and no longer be worth the 
trouble of counting. Twenty 
years from now an attempt will 
be made to drop the nickel for 
the same reasons.

A med ica l  quack will 
announce that he has solved the 
problem of cancer and that it is 
on the edge of extinction. He 
will die of the disease himself 
later in the year.

Congress will ban cigarette 
smoking during meetings in 
both the House and Senate 
chambers. The distribution of 
pornographic material and the 
telling of lewd stories in the 
cloakrooms will also be 
prohibited. Snuff and chewing 
tobacco will continue to be 
allowed. A move to raise con
gr ess iona l  s a l a r i e s  and 
pensions will be abandoned 
after voters stage a national 
chain letter protest.

D e v e l o p m e n t s  on the  
international front:

London will offer to set Wales 
and Scotland f ree if the 
struggling Irish will just settle 
down and behave themselves 
like the decent Englishmen 
they aren’t.

North Vietnam will offer to 
send combat teams to teach 
guerrilla tactics to the Irish

Republican: Army. The Irish 
will politely reject the offer, 
explaining that they invented 
guerrilla tactics themselves 
more than eight centuries ago.

4n P a r i s ,  t h e ’ F r e n c h  
Academy will unanimously turn 
down a p r o p o s a l  t h a t  
Americanese be taught as a se
cond language in France.

A half dozen mass riots and 
small wars will break out in 
Africa. They will die down 
soon, however, when the rest of 
a war-weary world refused to 
pay any attention to them.

The loudest political laugh of 
the year will take place when 
Henry Kissinger opens a 
Christmas present from a well- 
wisher— and it turns out to be a 
brand new megaphone.

On the sports front:
Moscow will announce that 

the Russians defeated Red 
China's ping pong team in a 
secret match. Peking will deny 
the report for ttmee straight 
days, and on the fourth day 
Chairman Mao will volunteer to 
pl^y the, whole Russian team 
single-handed himself — if he 
can keep score.

Other developments: ;
Two long-haired teen-age 

freaks in San Francisco will go 
thi’ough a t()a^tional wedding, 
but only a f t^  the minister 
agrees to read the marriagq 
Vows backward. f

In summary, 1973 promises to 
be 'juk  another of those yearS 
that will be more fun to look 
back on later than to go through 
now.

BRING YOUR 
WELFARE-UNION

OR

INSURANCE
PRESCRIPTIONS

TO

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET

TH EA TR E EAST|
HMCEESTEEPMIME MI-MU

Now Showing

S h e i n w o l d  o n  B r i d g e
DON’T HURRY 

TO TAKE TRICKS 
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
The defenders against your 

notrump contract usually t|7  to 
attack your weak suit. When 
they attack a suit in which you 
have two easy tricks, you may 
feel secure, but it still pays to 
take precautions.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening leid  — Jack of 

H0drLs
West opened the jack of 

hearts, and East naturally 
played the quedn. South saw no 
danger in this suit and therefore 
won with the king of hearts 
immediately. ’This was a fatal 
error.

South had to develop both the 
clubs and the diamonds to make 
nine tricks. West took the first 
diamond trick with the ace and 
returned the ten of hearts to 
force out the ace. It would do 
South no good to refuse this 
trick; West would just lead 
another heart.

Runs Hearts
Efventually, SoUth had to 

tackle clubs to try for a ninth 
trick. West took the ace of clubs 
and ran the rest of the hearts, 
defeating the contract with 
three heart tricks and two aces.

South would have been safe if 
he had allowed East to hold the 
first trick with the queen of 
hearts. East would have been 
obliged to lead a new suit, and 
South would have had time to 
knock out both of West’s aces 
without having the hearts run 
against him.

Check this for yourself. 
Suppose East wins the first 
trick with the queen of hearts 
and returns a spade. South wins 
and knocks out the ace of 
diamonds. West returns a heart 
to force out the king. South 
knocks out the ace of clubs. 
West leads another heart, and 
South takes the ace of hearts 
and then the rest of the tricks. 
South wins 10 tricks instead of 
only eight—a significant 
difference.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH

(j/ 7 6 5 2\^ • 
' 0  K 109 '

♦  K 8 6
EASTWF-ST

4  72
t:? J 1098 3 
O A5 
*  A 9 5 4

41 9 8  64  3
Z> Q
0  7 4 3  2 
♦  7 3 2  

SOUTH 
4  K J 10 
9  A K 4  

Q J 8 6 
Q J  10 

North 
3 NT

0 
*

South Wert
I NT Pass 
Pass Pass

Opening lead — 0 1

East
Pass

t ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

COLUMBIA PICTURES munt
JACK 1 . WARNER'S moocm

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
The Award 

Winning 
hhisical 1**

p v n .  - m m  ■ a w ^ ' ^ T h e  s < ^  *

Special Rate for Sdiool Groups & GU»t 
________ For information, call Mr. RostetB, 643-5131

Spring Evening Classes
begin 'Wednesday, January  17

7
Arts and  ^tdenoes . ,

Business and Fiublip' Adm inistratlpn t 
Education A rt iq^agineering'' 

/Bleotronio T eo ^ p lo g y  .
I  Secretarial Solenoe 

Undergraduate courses apply to degree or certificate 
Advance Registration by appointment only 

Now thru Friday, January 5 
Registration January 8  to 16 
Monday thru Friday, 11 am to 8  pm , - 

Saturday, 9 am to 12 noon 
Auerbach Hall; Room 228  

for your copy of course schedules call or write
University’ College 

University of Hartford 
soo Bloomfield Av«„ Wept Hartford 588-M ll^-B zt 887

D a i l y  Q u e s t i o n
P artner bids 1-NT (16 to 

18 p o in ts ) , an d  th e  n e x t 
-p lay e r  passes. You h o ld : 
Spades, 7-2; H earts, J-10-9t8- 
3; Diamonds, .4-.5; Clubs, A- 
9-5-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid three hearts. If 

partner has three or more 
hearts, he will raise to four 

iiearts. If partner has only two 
hearts, he will bid 3-NT. There 
should be a reasonable play for 
game, since partner s count and 
yours should total 25 to 27 
points.

Copyright 1973
General Features Corp.

A b o u t  T o w n
The music committee of 

Trinity Covenant Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Strange, 21 Lenox St.

Hose and Ladder Co. 1 of the 
Town Fire Department Avill 
meet tonight at 8 at the McKee 
St. fire station.

STATE
M A M C H IS T III  C EN TER  

.  EREE P A R K  R E A R  0> TH E A T R E

NOW PLAYING
“TH E  NEW  

C E N T U R IO N S ”

JEBHY 'CINEMA
tUVUVAN AVE. —  tH-AM* —  eOfmi WIKDiOR

W/UIPBIICrn«dHctta«

Will DtiAtr PrediActioAt TECHNICOLORS

i U la itW is n e H  U lo rid  j
î recMHicoioe■

Feature at 6:00 • 8:00 
Short at 7:30

■W

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 
Non-Credit Extension 

and

THE CONNECTICUT 
ASSOCIATION OF 

REAL ES TATE BOARDS 
Presents

REAL ES TATE PRINCIPLES 
AND PRACTICES

This course meets the minimum educational 
requirements as set forth by the Connecticut Real 

Estate Commission. (Approved for Veterans).

Lecturer: Ben O’Connell
Where: In Manchester
Wit&n: Thursday evenings, 7:00-9:30 p.m. for 12 sessions, 
starting Feb. 8 
FEE: $65
Established brokers should request a brochure describing 
more advanced offerings In the Real Estate Profession

Please enroll me in the above course in (please soaclfv) 
Enclosed Is my check or money order made out to T h l ' '  ’ 
University o Connecticut for $ . . . .  Mall to: The Certificate 
Program, U-56, RE, The University of Connecticut 
Storrs, Conn. 06266. Te1. 486-3234 '
Name_______ _______  <*
A d d re s s ...........................  ...........................

(Street) ..............................................
Day Telephone ...............
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OVER 50 STORES
COMPLETE 
HOME AND 

FASHION CENTER

PARKING 
AVAILABLE FOR 

4,000 CARS
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Tax Bills 
In Mail

Bills for the second payment 
of current Manchester taxes 
were mailed today and should 
be in the hands of taxpayers 
soon.

Ernest Machell, collector of 
revenue, said 25,000 bills were 
mailed out. Payments may be 
made throughout the monUi of 
January and on the first day of 
February.

Any payment made Feb. 2 or 
later will be subject to a 
penalty  ch arge  of three 
quarters of one per cent per 
month retroactive to the due 
date.

Fire Termed" Arson
A Sunday morning fire in a 

storagie sh ^  at Friendly’s Ice 
Cream Shop, 4 ^  Main St., has 
been term ^  arson.

The blaze, discovered at 
about 1:35 a.m., was confined to 
a paper stock storage shed 
south of the restaurant’s main 
building. Town firemen, called 
to the scene at 1:36 a.m., 
extinguished the fire quickly 
and were finished by 2 a.m.

The fire was discovered by 
William Thompson of 295 Main 
St., the restaurant’ s night 
m an ager. Thom pson told 
Manchester Police he secured

Manchester
Hospital
Notes

South Windsor
New Year 
New Budget

The. new  y e a r  b r in g s  
deliberations for a new fiscal 
budget and the Town Council 
ton ight w ill d iscu ss  the 
possib ility  of holding an 
executive session Thursday 
with the Salary Study Com
mittee.

Mayor Abraham Glassman 
said the council will, discuss, 
salaries for all town employed 
and a suggestion made by Town 
Manager Terry Sprenkle that 
councilmen receive a token 
amount of money for their ser
vices to the town. Currently all 
b o u n c i lm e n  pay fo r  Dr. Nicholas Marzialo, who 
transportation and other sun- ^ o k  office as Manchester’s 
dri6s. / i r e c t o r  of health exactly 20

Also on tdnight’s agenda is' years ago tpd^y and who was 
consideration of the "Skyview”  re-appointed to the part-time

Discharged Moiiday: Arthur 
S. Wood, Glastonbury; Theresa 
R. Rufini, 137 Birch St.-'Bailey 
baby g ir l , 85B Oak S t.; 
Giovanni Peracchih, RFD4, 
C o v e n t r y ;  M a r g a r e t  S. 
Kennedy and ,baby girl, 145 
Chestnut St. /

Also, M ^ e a u  baby boy and 
baby 48 Mountain St., 
R ock\^e; Paul E. Serrell, 
South/faeerfield, Mass.; Marie 
E ., Hebenstreit, 46 Otis St.; 
Lbvinson baby girl, 336 Center 
Rd., Rockville; Marie A. Flynn 
and baby girl, 14 Bond St.

Marzialo
Reappointed

open space subdivision land 
deed for approximately ten 
acres of naturally shrubbed 
land in the town’s first “ Open 
Space’ ’ area approved by the 
P la n n in g  and Z o n in g  
Commission.

If approved by the council, 
the land would be turned over 
th e  th e  C o n s e r v a t io n  
Conunission.

ZBA Hearing
’The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold a public hearing 
Thursay at 8 p.m. in the Town 
Hall to consider the application 
of John Ferrvolo of 800 Sullivan 
Ave. who seeks a variance to 
allow  a sign la rger than 
permitted on the premises,

In terested  persons may 
appear and be heard and a copy 
of the application is on file in 
the Building Inspector’s Office.

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago ,
Main St. traffic lights are put 

on caution to enable traffic to 
continue at a slow pace on the 
hill at Main St. as result of 
more snow which may reach 
added depth of ten inches.

Park Dept, clears ski area in 
Center Park behind Town Hall.

10 Years Ago
Low tem peratures cause 

water pipe breakage, resulting 
in damage to Manchester Pipe 
and Supply Co., East Branch of 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
and to Sherwin-Williams Co. 
paint store.

Maj. Gen. Briard P. Johnson, 
father of Manchester woman, is 
appointed chief of staff. United 
States C ontinental Arm y 
Command.

Hebron

ZBA To Discuss 
Kennel Request

the building at about 12:40 a.m., 
returned at about 1:35 a.m. to 
count register receipts, and 
noticed the fire.

Thompson said that just 
before he saw the fire he 
noticed two white, long-haired 
males, wearing long tancoats, 
leaving the shop’s parking lot.

Police,^said the arsonist broke 
a window to the storage shed, 
reached in with a match, and 
lighted the edge of a cardboard 
box. The fire spread to another 
box and to a wooden, cabinet, 
police said.

An empty matchbook was 
found on the ground near the 
base o f the broken shed 
window, police said.

ANNE EM T
Correspondent 
Tel. 228.3971

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will-meet in executive session 
tomorrow evening at 8 at the 
Town Office Building to again 
consider the request of Michael 
Sherman to construct a kennel 
on Rt. 66.

At its Dec. 13 meeting, the 
ZBA withheld a decision  
following a public hearing at 
which it was presented with a 
petition against the kennel 
signed by 22 neighbors in the 
area.

Members of the ZBA wished 
to inspect the area of the 
proposed kennel on the property 
w h rch  c o n s is t s  o f 
approximately five acres.

According to Sherman, he 
also plans to construct a 2,000 
square-foot modern design 
home on the property and that 
the kennel will located in the 
woods which “ will afford a 
natural vegetation , sound
proofing and shielding from 
sight.

Meetings'
The following meetings and 

activities are scheduled for this 
week:

Tuesday! Hebron Volunteer 
F ire Departm ent annual 
meeting, 8 p.m.. Company 1;

GET THE 
GENUINEiDfle

fllRSHR
_  Thruit-Back Collar’
TOILET TANK BALL

Am%tka*$ la rg^ sl $«Ntr 
Tb« Woltr Mgittr Imlgnthf Mopi

Ilow of wotor ofttr llwthing.
7St  AT HA RD W A KE  STORES

Fire Calls
by

gas

Weekend calls answered 
the Town Fire Department:

Saturday, 9:09 a.m. — 
washdown at 501 Hartford Rd.

Saturday, 5:25 p.m. — small 
dwelling fire at 444 Center St.

Saturday, 5:35 p.m. —, gas 
washdown at 444 Center St.

Saturday, 7:04 p.m. — stove 
fire at 88 Oak St.

Sunday, 1:13 p.m. — stove fire 
at 149 Deepwood Dr.

Monday, 1:29 a.m. — rubbish 
fire at 198 Ralph Rd.

Monday, 5:M a.m. — false 
alarm at Box 415 (S. Main St. 
and Arvine PI.).

Monday, 7:53 a.m. — fire in 
electrical wires on side of house 
at 316 Center St.

post every four years, has been 
reappointed to it by Town 
Manager Robert Weiss.

However, unlike previous 
appointments, which were to 
four-year terms,, the latest is 
for an indeterminate term.

Weiss, taking note that “ the 
town hopes to obtain the 
services of a full-time director 
of health,”  has notified Dr. 
Marzialo, “ Your term will run 
until a successor is appointed 
and qualified. ”

To date, the town has 
advertised for a full-time direc
tor of health, has had several 
applicants, but has been unable 
to c h o o s e  on e  w ho is 
acceptable.

Office Hours 
Scheduled By 
Mrs. Yacavone

state Rep. Muriel Yacavone, 
whose 9th Assembly District 
consists of a part of Manchester 
and a part of East Hartford, 
will hold office hours Jan. 8 
from 7 to 9 p.m. It will be in the 
teachers’ lounge of Sunset 
Ridge School, at Silver Lane 
and Forbes St., East Hartford.

She has in v ite d  her 
constituents from Manchester 
and East Hartford to the 
session, to discuss legislative 
concerns of the 1973 General 
Assembly.

The East Hartford Democrat 
said she w ill nieet with 
constituents on a regular basis, 
to hear proposals on bills and to 
answer questions.

She said she is particularly 
interested  in hearing the 
public’s position on Connec
ticut’s “ Sunday Blue Laws, ” 
consumer legislation, and state 
support for the health and 
counseling needs of all youth.

The Eighth District depart
ment reported no activity over 
the weekend.

Area
Police
Report

SOUTH WINDSOR 
A South Windsor policeman 

was treated and released from 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after suffering minor injuries in 
the first of seven accidents 
Saturday afternoon in South 
Windsor. Police said all of the 
a cc id en ts  w ere “ fen der- 
benders”  — minor, if any, in
juries were reported, and 
damage to vehicles involved 
was minor. ■

”rhe policeman. Patrolman 
Stephen Farnham, was driving 
his cruiser on Buckland Rd. at 
about 3:30 p.m. Saturday, when 
he swerved the car to avoid 
another braking vehicle, and hit 
a utility pole head-on. The 
cru iser  sustained m inor 
damage; it was driven away.

The other six accidents 
occurred between 3:30 and 6:41 
p.m.. South Windsor Police 
said.

Gilead Congregational Church 
Deacons meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday: Zoning Board of 
Appeals executive session, 8 
p.m.. Town Office Building; 
Hebron Lions Club, 7:30 p.m,. 
Chestnut^. L o d g e ; G ilead  
Congregational Church Senior 
choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

T h u r s d a y : B oa rd  o f 
Selectmen meeting, 5 p.m.. 
Town Office Building; Senior 
citizens meeting, 1 p.m., Gilead 
Church Social Room; Hebron 
Congregational Church Senior 
choir rehearsal,-7 p.m.

Saturday: Couples Club, 
Hebron Congregational Church, 
7 p.m.

John Martin, 40, of East 
Hartford, was charged Friday 
night with operating a motor 
v eh ic le  w hile under the 
influence of liquor, and failure 
to drive a reasonable distance 
apart, after a two-car accident 
at Burnham St. and Rt. 5, South 
Windsor.

Martin’s car was in collision 
with a vehicle operated by Scott 
L. Christensen, 18, of East 
Hartford, South Windsor Police 
said. The accident occurred at 
about 11:40 p.m/ Friday. No 
in ju r ie s  w ere  r e p o r te d ; 
damages were minor.

Court date for Martin is Jan. 
22 at East Hartford.

An unknown am ount of 
change was taken from a ven
ding machine in a break into 
South Windsor High School 
which was discovered Sunday 
afternoon, police reported.

P olice said entry to the 
building was gained by forcing 
a window iii the s ch oo l’ s 
teachers’ lounge. The soft drink 
vending machine in the lounge 
was found pried open.

The break was discovered at 
5:20 p.m. Sunday, when South 
Windsor Police, checking the 
building, heard a crash inside. 
Investigation is continuing.

DIhndow thadet of 
**Tontlne’*areeaiy to Wuh. WIUSk like new. Won't crack, fray or 

hole. Available in many attrac
tive colon- Just call ue. We will be 

glad to meaiure your wlndowt and 
five you a free eetlmate for new 
^Tontine."

— Rockville—~ 
Hospital Notes

A dm itted F riday ; Ruby 
Schindler, Windermere Ave., 
Rockville; Sophia Hyjek, Grove 
Sj., Rockville; Audrey Lyman, 
K i n g s b u r y  A v e . ,  E x t . ,  
Rockville.

Discharged Friday: Jeanine 
C oruso, E n f i e ld ;  Joanne 
Kamarowskiv East Hartford; 
Leilla Gauvmy Vfindsorville; 
Leonard Lozo, Corinne Dr., 
Tolland; Maria Cortese, Union 
St., Rockville; Sophie Bohenko, 
Bolton Rd., Vernon; Carlo 
Vigna, Franklin Park, E., 
Rockville; Catherine Hudson, 
South St., Rockville; Gladys 
Lutz, Rockville Memorial Nur
sing Home, Rockville; Barbara 
J e f f r i e s ,  E d g e r t o n  St. ,  
Manchester.

Admitted Saturfiay: James 
Anthony, Burke Rd], Rockville; 
Linda Chimplin, High St., 
Rockville; Edward Jesanis, 
Vernon; Geraldine Patten, 
E ast  H a r t f o r d ;  Wi l l i am  
Schaeffer, Vernon Garden 
Apartments; Mary Stephen, 
Windermere Ave., Rockville; 
Elyse Tager, New Hampshire; 
June Vaughn, Village St., 
Rockville;  Lottie Ziemba, 
Grand Ave., Rockville.

Discharged Saturday: Arthur 
Allen, Mountain St., Ellington; 
Katherine Bush, Merrow Rd., 
Tolland; Stella Carrow, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon; Joanne Devine, 
Garnett Ridge Rd., Tolland; 
Kenneth Doner, Prospect St., 
Rockville; Normand Drapeau, 
Ea st  H a r t f o r d ;  Thom as  
Hastings, Som ers; Jam es 
Ross ignol ,  Charter  Rd. ,  
Rockville; Mrs. Mary Taran
tino, Stafford Springs.

Admitted Sunday; Diane 
Boudle, Laurel St., Rockville; 
Phoebe Burgess, Bomosee, Vt.; 
Catherine Robbins, Dhyjd Dr., 
Ellington.

Discharged Sunday: Jean 
Bigge, Union St., Rockville; 
Joseph Coyne, Brooklyn, N.Y.; 
Robert Falce, Glenstone Dr., 
R ockville ; Candace Lindh, 
B o w l e s  R d . ,  R o c k v i l l e ;  
Patricia McCarthy, Maple St., 
Rockville; Katrina Merrill, 
Summit Dr., Tolland.

Births Sunday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Boudle, Laurel 
St., Rockville; A daughter to 
M r. and M r s .  R i c h a r d  
Palczynski, Mt. Vernon Dr., 
Vernon.

Admitted Monday; John For
tin Jr . ,  R id gew oo d  Dr. ,  
R ockville ; Leslie Russell, 
Somers; Priscilla LaBonte, 
Trout Stream Dr., Vernon; 
Susan M c D o w e l l ,  W es t  
Willington; Sharon (Joldstein, 
West  H a r t f o r d ;  L o u i s  
Ungerwitter, Broail Brook; 
Max Heimerdinger, Grand 
Ave., Rockville; Flora Hot- 
sizer, King St., Rockville; Hor
m o n e  T r u e b ,  W e s t  St . ,  
Rockville.

Discharged Monday: Phoebe 
Burgess, Bomosee, Vt.; Duane 
LeBl anc ,  Ca rpenter  Rd. ,  
Bolton; Francis Oroszlan, W. 
Main St., Rockville; Louis 
L a v o i e ,  E l l i n g t o n  A v e . ,  
Rockville; Bernice Darico, 
Bolton Rd., Vernon; Cynthia 
Hallenbeck, Center Rd., Ver
n o n ;  M a r y  S t e p h e n ,  
Windermere Ave., Rockville; 
Craig Kellem, Windermere 
A v e . ,  R o c k v i l l e ;  R o g e r  
Danchuck, Newell Hill Rd., 
Rockville; Thomas Fetterman, 
Wapping Woods Rd., Ellington; 
Ruel Buckingham, Cervans 
Rd., Vernon; Emil Kreyssig, 
Broad Brook;  M rs. M olly 
Hurley and son, Harvey Lane, 
Rockville; Mrs. Linda Chipman 
and son, Rheel St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Christine Daly and son, 
Enfield.

Births Monday; A daughter to 
M r. and M r s .  C l i f f o r d  
Champlin, High St., Rockville; 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Searle, Corrine Dr., 
Tolland.

*

Laurel Lake Issue 
On Agenda Tonight

BY SO L R . COHEN
(Herald Reporter)

Public hearings on a proposed 
11,391,000^ expenditure for 
purchasing the 110-acre Laurel 
Lake and for improving the 
adjacent sanitary land-fill area, 
and on a proposed 3208,000 
additional appropriation to the 
school fund hepd the agenda for 
the Board of Directors meeting 
tonight.

It will be at 8 in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room. A 7 
p.m. informal meeting with 
those state legislators who will 
represent Manchester in the 
General Assembly will precede 
the regular meeting.

The $1,381,000 Laurel Lake 
item includes $450,000 .for its 
purchase and ^1,000 for site 
improvements. The directors 
already have indicated the

ISo Sentence 
Imposed In 
Embexzletnent

Imposition of sentence was 
suspended in U.S. District 
Court this morning in the case 
of Dennis N. Szaleczki of Forge 
Rd., Coventry who was charged 
with e m b e z z l e m e n t  last  
September.

Szaleczki, who was vice 
president of the Southend Bank 
and Trust, Hartford,  was 
charged with embezzling $1,450. 
Judge M. Joseph Blumenfeld, in 
suspending imposition of the 
sentence, placed Szaleczki on 
probation for two years and 
stipulated that a condition of 
probation be that Szaleczki 
make restitution to the bank.

Restricted
Bombing
Resumed

SAIGON (AP) — American 
warplanes resumed attacks on 
North Vietnam’s southern 
panhandle below  the 20th 
parallel today after a 36-hour 
halt for New Year’s, the U.S. 
Command announced.

’The bombing halt above the 
20th parallel, which includes 
Hanoi and Haiphong, remained 
in effect. It was ordered by 
President Nixon on Saturday in 
preparation for the resumption 
of secret peace negotiations in 
Paris next Monday.

A communique said air 
operations over North Vietnam 
resumed at 1 p.m. It gave no 
details, but U.S. officials said 
the bombers were attacking 
supply routes below the 20th 
parallel to slow the annual dry- 
season push of war materiel 
across the demilitarized zone 
and through Laos into South 
Vietnam.

The U.S. Command also 
r e p o r t e d  that  b o m b i n g  
operations were resumed in 
South Vietnam at dusk Monday 
after a 24-hour holiday halt.

”1110 pattern was the same 
during the Christinas cease
fire, and again there was no 
explanation why the halt in 
North Vietnam lasted 12 hours 
longer.

Man Faces 
Two Charges

WATERBURY (AP) 
W a t e r b u r y  m a n ,  R o g e r  
Lubesky, is held on $1OO,0(X) 
bond after- police charged him 
with kidnaping and robbery.

Police said Lubesky robbed 
$100 from a bar early Sunday, 
Bred two bullets and raced 
away in a car. Police attempted 
to follow it along Interstate 84 
but lost it in Cheshire.

proposed expenditure would 
require the approval of the 
voters at a townViide referen
dum, with the referendum dhte 
and the method of financing 
still to be determined.

The $208,000 additional 
appropriation to the school ac
count is oh the agenda at the 
request  o f  the Board, of 
Education. If approved, it 
would be financed from 1971-72 
General Fund surplus. The 
amount of the surplus is still un
known. The town’s auditor is 
expected to issue the 1971-72 
audit near the middle of 
February.

Public hearings will be held 
a ls o  on three -  p r o p o s e d  
ordinances — one for es
tablishing a nine-member Com
mission on the Aging; another 
for replacing the ordinance 
which deals with sidewalk 
assessments, to provide that 
assessments be waived when 
the sidewalk construction is 
initiated by the Board of Direc
tors; and another for selling a 
portion of real estate along 
Birch Mountain Rd. to the Town 
of Glastonbury, for $10 and 
right-of-way considerations.

Hearings will be held also on 
three proposed appropriations 
which would be financed by 
equal state grants, and on one 
to the Sewer Department, 
which would be financed by 
sewage-service fees.

Rockville 
Has Two New 
Year’s Babies

Rockville General Hospital 
did not have any Christmas 
babies but it made up for it with 
two New Year’s day babies and 
two New Year’s eve babies.

The daughter born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Searle of Corrin? 
Dr., Tolland was the first baby 
of the new year, and the 
daughter bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
R ichard 'Palczynski of Mt. 
Vernon Dr., Vernon, was the 
last baby born in the old year.

Also born on New Year’s day 
was a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Champlin, High St., 
Rockville. The only boy to be 
bbrn over the holidays was a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Boudle of Laurel St., Rockville 
who was also born on New 
Year’s eve.

About Town
The VFW, post and its 

auxiliary will have a Vecreation 
visit to the Newington Veterans 
Hospital Wednesday evening. 
Those planning to attend are 
asked to meet at the post home 
no later than 6 p.m.

ilL■FUEL
17.9

200 Gal. Min.
1 Day Notice For 

Delivery
24-Hr. Burner Service 
MANCHESTER 
OIL HEAT, INC. 

«afl.490a

FPC Ruling
Appeal
Planned

H A R T F O R D  ( A P )  -  
Connecticut Natural Gas Corp. 
Friday jo ined  other. New 
England utility companies in 
appealing a Federal Power 
(iommlssion ruling that would 
divert some gas supplies ftom 
this prea to other parts of the 
country, according to CNG 
President Robert H. Willis.

He said the FPC ruling allows

Algonquin Gas Transmission 
Cto., a pipelind supplying CNG 
with gas, to stop gas supplies to 
CNG white still collecting most 
of the money Algonquin would 
receive from'existing long-term 
contracts with the Hartford- 
based corporation.

T he ruling  is “ absurd,  
discriminatory and incredible,”  
W illis said. The end result

would be ah “ additional un
necessary expense of millions 
of dollars a year for New 
England gas customers and 
discriminatory allocation of gas 
supplies in favor of consumers 
elM where.”

”rhe FPC ruling, announced 
Dec. 1., would mean, in effect, 
that gas committed to New 
England under “ firm contracts

may now be diverted to gas 
users in other parts of the 
country,”  Willis said.

CNG w o u l d  h a v e  to  
compensate for any Algonquin 
curtai lment  by importing 
liquified natural gas morfe cost
ly than using the gas supplied 
by Algonquin, he said.

“ In other words, the FPC 
order would not only force us to 
pay  f o r  ga s  w e a r e n ’ t

receiving,”  h j said, “ but we 
'  would have to make iip for this 

c u r t a i l m e n t ' '  wi th more  
expensive, alternative gas

He did not name the other 
New England utilities he said 
had joined CNG In appealing 
the FPC order in Washington 
Friday.

’They asked for a., re-hearing 
of the FPC ruling.

Read
Herald Ads

■ENTnCATION 
PUVMT MTU 
SALEM MSSfF

CMIBM SHv u
in Mi SL, MmImIv

143-7319

HALL FOR RENT
For parties, showers, receptions, 
meetings. Complete kitchen facilities. 
Large enclosed parking lot. Inquire:

Lithuanian l̂ all
24 GOLW AY STREET  

MANCHESTER
Call before 8 P.M.

Phone 643-0618 or 649-815S

M i

Tremendous start-of-the-year savings in all 8 D&L stores

CORBINS CORNER • FARMINGTON VALLEY MALL • NEW BRITAIN 

MANCHESTER PARKADE • TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON • BRISTOL PLAZA 

• NEW LONDON MALL • GROTON SHOPPING PLAZA

scrap books and photo albums
K! Idoal for iliitse chorlshwl memwiws; M
m  .  uinmliirhll MiRCflOnI

FUNERAL HOME
Established 1874-Three Generations of Service'^. 

j:;i 142 East Center Street Manchester ;ij:
% a

TO ALL AREA RESIDENTS I

Watkins Funeral Home 
Announces A New 

Public Service...
a

DUPONT

lONTINE.
/ o I 

E. A. JOHNSON i
PAINT CO.

tM  m ain  rt.. m a n o h b st u

Instead of the usual articles about our service, this 
space will be available, every Monday to publicize 
COMMUNITY SERVICE PROGRAMS on a first come 
firs^ser^ basis, courtesy of Watkins Funeral Home. 
" " ^ " '““ Two Limitations are Necessary;

;:|i 1, The message iliust in some way benefit the 
community.
2. -It may not be controversial or potitical.
Please clear your requests through Mrs. Smith of the 
Manchester Evening Herald by Thursday the week 
befo/e publication of our ad, between 11-12 A.M., 
phone 643-2711.

WATKINS FUNERAL HOME 
Directors

William Lennon 
Roy Thompson 
Bruce Watkins

W6 haws r wonderful sslsctlonl

try us,lindt tt at i
you’ll like

got your 
winning 
lottery 

tickets hefe!

2̂̂

Plus special Center-Wide sale events at 

CORBINS CORNER, WEST HARTFORD and MANCHESTER PARKADE

STORES

H M J M  CLEARANCE!
Semi-annual Sale

MANlMf GLEMNCE1
99

to
regularly $ 1 7-$25

99

A

misses’ car coats
29.99 Values to $58
Big selection of fake siiedes, fake leathers, wools 
and wool plushes, some Sherpa trims. Single and 
double breasted styles, some belted. Sizes 8 to 18.

jr. shearling coats
149.90 and 109.99

Now’s your chance to save on 
our best brand of w om en’ s 
shoes! Many styles and colors 
taken from our regular stock for 
this twice-a-year event!

D&L Shoes, all stores 
except New London 

and Groton

midi length 
Reg. $170!

shorter length 
Reg. $130!

/c

\

i i -
repeat of a sellout

Children’s
Waterproof
BOOTS 4.97

Earth colored shearling coats with genuine 
sheepskin trim on collar, cuffs and hems. Sizes S- 
M-L. The wanted look . . . warm and luxurious. 
Good savings!

junior sweaters 
7.99 to 9.99 Reg. to $15
All this year’s favorite sweater styles in great color' 
selection: hunter green, burgundy, navy, rust, 
brown. Sizes S-M-L. Stock up, save today!

misses’ & jr. dresses 
30% to 60% off
Reg. to $70!
Long and short dresses in knits and polyesters. 
Many dressy and casual styles. An unusual 
assortment, many holiday looks. Big savings.

•> Misses, jr. size.

entire stock girls’ 
ski jackets 
.7.99 to 14,99 Reg. $12-$25!
Wind, snow and rain resistant nylon ski jackets 
with warm pile or quilt linings. This year’s wanted 
jacket. Assorted colors, 4-6x dnd 7 to 14.

Annual Sale of Famous 
Maker
Sleepwear, Robes & 
Lingerie

entire stock of 
robes & loungewear

V4 to  Vz o f f
reg. $12 to $45

All famous makers’ short and long robes, nylons, 
fleeces, satin quilts, travel tricots, acetates, velours . .

, . prints, patterns, solids. Also hostess robes, floats, 
caftans, palazzos. 7-13, 8-20, 38-44, P,S,M,L.

misses% jrs. warm sleepwear
Our entire stock and all famous names! Easy- 
care brushed nylons, Antrons, cotton challis, 
no-iron flannels and polyesters. Longs, shifts, 
minis, sleepcoats, pajamas.-All sizes, reg. $6-
$ 1 6 ............................. ..........3.99 to 7.99

non-cling^ nylon lingerie
Short aqd avg. length slips,' short chemise 
slips, mini petticoats. Lace and embroidery 
details, white, colors and prints, sizes 30-44, 
XS,S,M,L. Reg. $ 4 -$ 9 ...............2.99 to 5.99

nylon tricot sleepwear
Great values for travel or at home, sleeping or 
lounging! Shifts, minis, longs, coats, gowns, 
pajamas . . . fashion and basic colors, 32-40, 
P,S,M,L. Values $6-$25 .........  3.99 to 10.99

sale of long, classic pajamas
Cozy flannels, cotton batistes, brushed nylons, 
no-iron blends. Button front, long or short 
sleeve, solids, prints, 32-40. Values $5-$9
3.99 to 5.99

famous maker briefs, bikinis
Lace trims or tailored styles, white, colors, 
prints, sizes 4-8, reg. 1.15-3.50 . .  85<J to 1.99

N

.

Special purchase sale of fleece 
Im ^  waterproof boots for boys 
and girls, sizes 9 to 4.

■11°?^ Children’s Shofa, 
rtoret Mcept Vernon, 

N ew  London and Groton

L

better 
handbags 
30%  off

Values to $35!
L e a t h e r s ,  v i n y l s ,  
k r i n k l e  p a t e n t s ,  
fabrics, many shapes 
and styles. Mostly one- 
of-a-kind .

men^s cord
uroy flares 

7.99
Reg. $15!

Famous Texas made 
cotton-corduroy slacks 
in m a ro o n ,  navy,: 
brown, sizes 32 to 42.

men’s flannel
C.P.O.

shirts
3.99

Value $5! 
Permanently pressed 
co t to n  f lannel  in 
assorted plaids. S-M-L- 
XL sizes. ' ^

boys’ corduroy 
flares 
3.59

sizes 4-7 
Reg. 5 .50!

4.99-5.99
sizes 8-18 

,reg. to $91
SlurkH uml jrunH ln rililrsit and 
llilrk *n liiin alylpH. Spllda,
funricHi R«*g.« Hllm. * • ,

All stores open Tues.
nights

thru Fri.

children’s
pajamas
2.69-3.99

Reg. $4-$6 
Boys and girls cotton 
f la n n e l  p a ja m a s .  
Solids and prints. 
Girls 4-14: boys 4-20.^. 
Save big.

famous 
name 

bodysuits 
3.99 & 4.99
Reg. $8 to $10!

Turtle or scoop neck 
styles. All nylon, some 
Van Raaite. Fashion 
colors.
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Nine Out Of Ten 
Welfare Cheaters

If there is anyone who doubts the 
need to reform  the nation’s welfare 
system , he has only to read som e 
recent spot studies to realize the 
incredible amount o f graft which 
cheats the poor, the disabled and the 
taxpayer alike.

These spot findings are back of 
President Nixon’ s decision to clam p 
down hard on w elfare management.

In one recent case, a spot check was 
m ade in one county on roughly 400 
w elfare recipients whose em ployers 
had reported earning o f $1,600 or m ore 
in three months checked. ’This check 
was lim ited to recipients who had 
given their correct nam es and Social 
Security num bers. About one out of 
nine, it was found, had given an honest 
report of their earnings.

In th is sa m p lin g , the 400 had 
reported a com bined incom e o f less 
than $400,000 for the three months. 
'Their em ployers listed earnings of 
roughly $800,000.

That is, these recipients had been 
earning during this three-m onth 
period at an average rate o f roughly 
$8,000 a y e a r -b u t  had been reporting 
earnings at the rate o f $3,900 a year.

M ore than’ a fourth o f those in this 
sam ple reported no incom e at all 
during the three months. But iH" 
vestigation showed they had earhings, 
at an annual rate, in excess of $8,400.

The cheating was actually greater 
than indicated above. The earnings 
reports did not include self-em ployed 
incom e, or jobs for  which the w ork er ' 
had been paid in cash by an em ployer 
hot under unem ploym ent insurance. 
In m a n y  c a s e s  w h e re  s e v e r a l  
m em bers o f a fam ily  had earnings, 
there was no way to draw these

numbers together and thus learn the 
total earnings per fam ily.

In spot checks through one state, it 
w as estim ated that o f those bn 
w elfare who earned $1,600 or m ore in 
the qu arter  stu d ied , th ere  w as 
“ apparent fraud’ ’ in 41 per cent o f the 
cases.

The investigators found in this case 
th a t  “ a la r g e  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  
recipients’ ’ reported none o f their 
earned incom e. Many received two 
checks for wages each month, but 
reported only one. Overtim e was 
conveniently forgotten in m any in
stances.

'These spot checks presumably did 
not include the worst of the cheaters. 
'The investigators said they would 
assume that on average, those who 
listed their right name and Social 
Security number probably w ere less 
likely to be serious cheaters than 
those who worked under one name and 
Social Security number and collected 
w elfa re  paym ents under another 
name and number.

Incidentally, these studies did not 
report on special assistance to the 
aged, blind or disabled, nor aid to 
children under 16.

If the m en  and w om en  w ho 
deservedly need aid are to receive 
what they require, and if the taxpayer 
is to be allowed to keep enough to 
provide a decent life  for him self and 
fam ily  with all the dem ands o f 
government, education and growing 
living costs which he now faces, there 
is no national problem  deserving of 
mure urgency tlian the eliminaliun uf 
grossly illegal paym ents to welfare 
cheaters.

ill H istory'

’S',

Cat Tails -  Light and Shadows. (Photo by Sylvian Ofiara)

Today is Tuesday, Jan. 2, the 
second day of 1973. There are 
363 days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On this date in 1942, in the 

early days of the Pacific war, 
the Philippine capital of ^ n i la  
was captured by the Japanese.

On this date;
In 1492, the Spaniards took 

Granada from the Moors.

In 1788̂  Georgia became the 
fourth state to ratify the U.S. 
Constitution.

In 1890, the first woman to be 
hired by the White House 
reported for work. She was a 
stenographer, Alice B. Sanger 
of Indianapolis.

In 1900, the Open Door policy, 
defining foreign trade policy in 
China, was announced by U.S.

Remote Control

Secretary of State J^hn Hay.
In 1905, the R u ssia n s  

surrendered the Manchurian 
city of Port Arthur to the 
Japanese.

In 1970, 66 persons suffocated 
and were trampled to death 
when a crowd barrier gave way 
at a soccer match in Glasgow, 
Scotland.

:.X:

Congress
Securities

B y R A Y  C RO M LE Y
'The word from Capitol Hill is 

that the stock exchanges, the 
profits made from security 
investiments and the operating 
methods of brokerage houses 
are going to be in for thorough 
investigating this year.

New laws will be considered 
which will affect the incomes, 
the taxes paid and the safety of 
millions of investors.

This may affect you; for 
figures developed by the New 
York Stock Exchange suggest 
that as of now 33 million 
Americans own stocks directly. 
'Thia includes investments in 
mutual funds, which often 
emphasize capital gains.

I^rectly and indirectly, 106 
million Americans own shares 
through their own investments, 
through participation in pension 
funds, insurance companies and 
other institutions.

The number of individual 
direct shareholders increased 
by 53 per cent between 1965 and 
1970.

'The N ew  Y o r k  S to ck  
Exchange projections suggest 
aht by 1980 almost 50 million 
A m ericans w ill be d irect 
investors.

A stu d y  m a d e  In TÔ O 
calculates that three out of five 
of Uie direct shareholders were 
members of households with 
incomes reported at less than 
$15,000 a year and that the 
median income of the average 
in v esto r ’ s household was 
around $13,500 annually. Some 
2.5 million of the shareholders 
were in households with yearly 
earnings of less than $5,(MNk

In mO, 6.3 million or 22 per 
cent, of the shareholders were 
professional and tectjjpical 
employes; 10.3 million, or 37 
per cent, housew ives and 
re tire d  p erson s ; 849,000, 
operatives and laborers; 1.4 
million, craftmen and foremen; 
4.4 million, or 16 per cent, in 
clerical and sales; 622,000, 
s e r v i c e  w o r k e r s  and 
proprietors. Fann and farm 
labor direct owners totaled only 
170,000.

Some 22 per cent of the 
shareholders were under 35 
years of age, only slightly less 
than the 25 per cent in the 45 to 
54 age group. Fourteen per cent 
were 65 or older. A fifth were 35 
to 44 and another fifth from 55 
to 64. Unfortunately, the figures 
do not show what per cent of the 
shares by value were owned by 
persons of modest means and 
those with wealth.

T h is  in c o m p le te  d a ta , 
however, does indicate that in
vestment in shares is now so 
widespread among the middle 
incom e and even the poor 
through their stake in I>ension$, 
life insurance investments and 
otherwise, that radical changes 
in la w s  a f f e c t in g  sh a re  
earnings, capital gains and 
terms of investment would 
affect at least half the families 
in the United States, not just 
the wealthy few. .Many of the

V

To Probe 
Industry

wealthy would be more heavily 
affected, of course.

W hat m ust be sou gh t, 
t h e r e fo r e ,  is  not so m e  
simplistic meat cleaver ap
proach to the markets, but a 
m ean s to c o n tr o l  s to ck  
manipulation and pure specula
tion having no relationship to 
investment.

Congressional investigations, 
however, indicate that the 
small investor, and sometimes 
the pension fund, insurance 
company or mutual fund in
vesting for him, have some con
siderable worries in addition to 
politicians and the vagaries of 
the market.

A re cen t study on the 
securities industry; by a sub
co m m itte e  o f the House 
Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce does not 
make for happy reading.

For one, that study notes that 
as o f March 31, 1972, the 
Securities Investor Protective 
Corporation was involved in the 
liquidation of 39 securities 
firms. According to the SIPC’s 
first annual report, trustees of 
these firm s fe lt that the 
primary, causes for failure 
were; (1) inadequate, inac
curate or nonexistent books and 
records, (2) lack of adequate 
capital, (3) mismanagement 
and (4) in some cases, grossly 
improper conduct.

Inside
Report

Rotcland Evans anri R obert ?sovak

Tax Reformer Mills
WASHINGTON - N ixon 

economics czar George Shultz 
traveled down to Little Rock, 
Ark., recently to hear some 
bad news; Rep?' Wilbur D. 
Mills, Mr. Taxation of Capitol 
Hill, insists that his House 
Ways and Means Conunittee 
take up tax reform to begin the 
new congressional session.

P r e s id e n t  N ix o n ’ s 
policymakers, who privately 
feel tax reform ’ s political 
appeal has petered out, want to 
delay tax legislation until late 
1973 or even 1974. Instead, they 
want Ways and Means to 
immediately consider time- 
con su m in g  fo re ig n  trade 
le g i s la t i o n ,  p r iv a t e ly  
expressing hope that Chairman 
Mills w ill go along. That 
timetable was propose^ by 
Shultz, S e cre ta ry  o f the 
Treasury and chief White 
House economics aide^ during 
the 90-minute meeting with 
Mills in Little Rock.

Mills would have none of it. 
He informed Shultz he had 
committed himself to early 
consideration of tax reform and

would delay it only for an 
emergency. 'Trade legislation. 
Mills added, is no emergency. 
Besides, Mills expressed doubt 
that the Nixon administration is 
even close to drafting a trade 
bill.

Shultz then discussed with 
Mills tax reforms being drafted 
at the Treasury. This is known 
to include tightening the so- 
called minimum tax requiring 
e v e r y b o d y —even  o il  
millionaires-to pay some tax 
despite loopholes.

The unannounced, confiden
tial meeting in Little Rock was 
intended by the White House to 
renew correct but not terribly 
warm relations between Mills 
and Shultz. Any real intimacy 
was prevented, however, when 
Shultz brought two underlings 
with him: New York banker 
William Simon, the new deputy 
secretary of the 'Treasury, and 
Treasury lobbyist W illiam 
Gifford.

A footnote; From Little 
Rock. Shultz & Co. went to 
Baton Rouge, La., for another 
m eeting—also supposedly

unannounced and confiden
tial—with Sen. Russell B. Long, 
chairman of the Senate Finance 
C o m m it te e . But S h u ltz  
discovered, to his immense 
irritation , that Long had 
scheduled a press conference 
for him there.

Behind Helm^s Exit

Capital Fare
A ndrew Tally

McGovern Paid Fat Cats’

' C.URRENT QUOTE

“ If you had to pick one theme 
running through the con 
sultations, there were three 
problems imentioned ^  food, 
food, and fo o d .’ ’ t  Donald 
Rumsfeld, director of the Cost 
of Living Council, ob ad
ministration discussions about 
possible changes in wage-price 
controls and the rising cost of 
food.

WASHING’TON-There are a 
lot of things wrong with the way 
we elect our Presidents and the 
top of the scandalous list is the 
expenditure of vast sums of 
money in a blatant attempt to 
buy the voters.

The recent Nixon-McGovem 
contest was the m ost out
rageous example so far of this 
practice. One expert in the field 
estimates that when all the 
returns are in they will show 
that the two candidates spent 
close to $75-million. Incidental
ly, this must be a source of 
some chagrin to Richard Nixon, 
the result having revealed that 
he could have won without spen
ding a thin dime.

But let that pass for the mo
m en t. P re s u m a b ly  even  
Congress will muster sufficient 
indignation to tighten up the 
situation. What should concern 
the ordinary citizen at this point 
is the human element involved 
in th is  s o rd id  m e s s , as 
exem plified by the recent 
brouhaha in what is left of the 
McGovern camp.

M ore than 100 salaried  
McGovern workers went unpaid 
during the last five weeks of the 
campaign. Some oKthem rose 
up after the electionm d sued in 
the D. C. Minimum Wage and 

^Industrial Safety Board for 
^their money.

'Their action, while jestiflM,
Was unique. It is not uncommon 
for campaign organizations to 
defau lt on s ta ff p a y ro lls .*  mostly 
Indeed, cutting off the peasants t o i le d  
has be^ m e routine in the past 
decade or so. But what bugged 
the McGovern workers was the 
fact that McGovern had paid off

an estimated $5.5-million in 
campaign debts and committed 
other funds to retire some $500r 
000 in loans from wealthy sup
porters.

“ How’s that for iron y? ’ ’ 
asked Joe Mohbat, press aide to 
Larry O’Brien when O’Brien 
w as c h a ir m a n  o f  th e  
D em ocratic National Com 
m ittee.' “ M cG overn ca m 
paigned against the fat cats, 
and then paid them off and left 
the little people in the lurch.

“ If you ask them why they 
paid off the millionaires and not 
th%workers, the money men 
telfyou, “ We had an obligation 
to the millionaires. I think it 
explains why so many young 
people are so turned off by 
politics and politicians.’ ’

McGovern’s money men were 
right, of course. In the last 
s ta ges  o f the ca m p a ign . 
F inance Chairman Henry 
Kimeiftian was-forced to go to 
the millionaires for loans to 
keep the action going. He got 
the dough—and deserves con
siderable credit for his night- 
and-day effort—but only with 
the written understanding that 
the loans would be repaid vir
tually forthwith after the votes 
had been counted.

ATI r ig h t . B ut G e o rg e  
M cGovern, purported can
didate qf the “ little people,”  
ca n ’ t escap e  the rap for 
defaulting on staff payrolls. He 
also had .an obligation to these 

faceless people, who 
lon g  hour6 u nder 

medieval conditions.' a slave 
owner would have been im - 
barrased to impose on his field 
hands. Perhaps more to the

point, the staffers were not 
rich; they needed their wages 
to eat and pay the rent. It was 
shameful to take money from 
them  and g ive  it to the 
millicffaites.

Y et, it might have been 
expected. In recent years, 
elitist liberal candidates have 
been seized with what might be 
called a divine right obsession. 
’The consider it their privilege 
to be served by unwashed 
“ volunteers”  because it is so 
important to the unwashed that 
a “ little people’s candidate”  be 
e le c te d . The late  Bobby 
Kennedy suffered from this dis- 
e a s e ,  and ev en  fo r m e r  
employees of that Man of Main 
Street, Hubert Humphrey, have 
complained that he was a slow 
man with a buck, although an 
unrelenting task master.

It is true that candidates of 
the«McGovem persuasion can
not draw on the millions of 
•dollars available to a Richard 
N ix on , an^ that a lso  is 
shameful. An incumbent Presi
dent has too much ruddy power 
in an election year, and it 
should be so curbkl that finan
cially, at least, his opponent 
can enter the lists on equal 
footing.

Nevertheless, McGovern has 
lost, much of his luster by tur
ning his back on the people who 
w e re  the n u ts -a n d -b o lts  
backbone of his candidacy. If 
Nixon was the rich man’s can
didate, which seems partially 
verifiable, McGovern show^ 
an iunfizingly callous disregahl 
f o r  th e  p o o r  m en —and 
women—̂ ho were closest to 
him.

The real reason for the 
shockingly abrupt dismissal of 
Central Intelligence Agency 
(CIA) Director Richard Helms 
is President Nixon’s insistence 
on putting a business-type 
manager, skilled in budget
cutting and cost analysis,- in 
charge of the intelligence 
community.

Helms, to the conttary, is no 
cost-cu tte r  but a ca re e r  
intelligence expert. He also has 
been  c r i t i c i z e d  by  the. 
President’s palace g m ^  for.,^ 
being too free-wheeling, too in
dependent and not quick enough 
to jump through the ever- 
narrowing White House hoop, 
ouse hoop.

For Helms, the irony of hiS 
dismissal (on specious grounds 
that he is only three months 
from the “ retirement age”  of 
60) is that a 1971 White House 
directive attempting to impose 
the President’s will on the CIA 
was written by cost-conscious 
budget exp ert Jap ies R . 
Schlesinger. Currently chair
man of the Atomic Energy 
Commissions, Schlesinger is 
now Mr. Nixon’s choice to 
succeed Helms.

Sehlesinger's d irect iv e , 
written when he was deputy 
budget director, ordered Helms 
to oversee the government’s 
entire intelligence apparatus 
and turn over the CIA to his 
deputy d irector , Lt. Geii. 
Vernon. A. W alters. But 
Walters, once an interpreter for 
then Vice President Nixon, was 
new to the intelligence game. • 
So, Sehlesinger’s directive both 
in fu r ia te d  and w o r r ie d  
powerful members of Congress 
close to the CIA,

Consequently, Helms pledged 
to these congressional powers 
that he would keep ClA’s reins 
,|n his own hands.He did so, 
angering the White House and 
paving the way for his eventual 
exit.

M r. N ixon  w i l l  o r d e r  
Schlesinger to undertake a 
drastic pruning of CIA’s budget 
and end overlapping functions 
of CIA, the Defense Intelligenpe 
A gency a^d other spook  
organizations.

A footnote: Mr. Nixon wanted 
to replace the professionally 
skilly  Helins upon taking of
fice in 1969 but was dissuaded 
by hard-nosed Secretary of 
Defense Melvin R. Laird.

Denting Bush
President Nixon’s * personal 

choice for general counsel of
the R epu b lican  NaUoniTl 
Committee is high-poWered 
Harry Dent, just resigned aŝ  
White Hmise political aide-a 
m ove that could undercut 
p le d g e s  th a t th e  new 
Republican national dmiinnnn 
George Bush, could pidi hto 
own team. ■

Computer
Predicts
Burglaries

SEASIDE, Calif. (AP) -  
Following the advice of a com
puter, two policemen here have 
accounted for more burglary ’ 
arrests in the pa?t two months 
than the entire 54-man force 
has in any previous year.

“ We Were damn tired of 
reacting to burglaries after 
they happened,”  said Police 
Capt. Dale W. Anderson, who 
heads a burglary patrol which 
relies upon probability instead 
of manpower.

Since late O ctober, the 
$59,(KX) program has yielded 27 
burglary arrests, the recovery 
o f $30,000 worth of stolen 
property and more than a 25 per 
cent reduction in burglaries, he 
said.

P olice  o ffic ia ls  said the 
program, financed in part by a 
$39,000 grant from the Council 
on Criminal Justice, might 
serve as a model for othei; 
cities the size of this Monterey 
Bay community of 40,000.

Seaside’s assault on burglary 
began in mid-1970 when a police 
reserve officer began feeding 
year-old burglary reports into a 
computer. By 1971, enough data 
on the times, place, type and 
manner of burglaries was 
gathered to permit an experi
ment.

A rented computer was used 
to assign a two-man, unmarked 
patrol car to areas most likely 
to be hit by a burglar during a 
specific time of the day and 
month.

Anderson said the results 
“ even amazed us though we ran 
out of money after five months.
But in that brief time we 
achieved a 15 per cent reduction 
in burglaries, and we reduced in 
half the loss people took from 
each burglary.”

A fter the program  was 
resumed, Anderson said the 
red u ction  has been  even  
greater, with the city averaging 
about 45 burglaries per month, 
com p a red  w ith  abou t 70 
normally.

Each week, the police depart
ment gets an updated computer 
readout predicting when, where 
and how burglaries most likely 
wHl be committed in that week.

The prediction is based upon 
detailed past burglary reports, 
which Include type of property 
taken, means of entry and other 
details of modus operandl.

T he b u r g la r y  u n it  is 
dispatched accordingly to the 
a rea  s p o t l ig h te d  by the 
com p u ter as a h igh -risk  
burglary zone.

Anderson said the memory 
bank also allows police to 
retrieve quickly all unsolved 
burglary cases which fit into 
the apparent operating pattern 
of an arrested suspect.

"Subsequently,”  he said, “ we 
have a good case clearatice 
record with the computer.”

The real potential o f the 
computer in burglary control 
won’t be realiz^ , Anderson 
said, until nearby p o lice  
departments adopt the same 
preventative.

“ If this burglary program is • 
successful in Seaside,”  hq 
explained, “ then the burglars 
w ill ju s t  s p i l l  in to  the 
neighboring c it ie s . W e’ ve 
already invited them to share 
our information.”

W o m e n  
G a in in g

WASHINGTON ( A P )  — 
Women are being named post
masters in increasing numbers, 
and the Postal Service is 
pleased with the results.

There are 11,901 women and 
17,712 men serving as post
masters. Postmaster General 
E. T. Klassen reports he has 
named 1,101 women and 1,306 
men as postmasters since 
January.

WINDOW
SHADES

l o O r d w
Bring your

I*.,.

■4V* .ISO p«r

L lOHNSON 
PAWT 60.
na MAIN ST.

i.in
for $10. you can get;

A GOOD HOT MEAL . . .  with Remington’s 2 quart Teflon II 
lined electric serving dish with center divider. Keeps food 
warm for 45 minutes without a cord.

or

roU m  In

HANDY REPAIRS . . .  the easy way with this rugged 28 
piece Shelton tool set. Includes socket set, screwdriver/awl 
set, tape measure^ utility knife and a multi-way Allen wrench.

\  N

or A  COZY EVENING . . .  wrapped up in this large (54”x72” ) 
pure imported wool throw.

or INSTANT WEAtHER REPORTS . . .  from this handsome 
3 way weather station. Gives temperature, humidity, and 
barometric pressure accurately.

* -V

or A LONG WEEKEND . . .  with this large 21” vinyl suifease 
that features push button locks, comfortable hand grips, 
and chrome plated trim. ^

K

or A GARDEN OF EATING . . .  tastes better in a stainless 
salad set by Stanley Roberts. Includes salad fork and spoon, 
and bowl -  all accented by patterned border.

or A BEAUTIFUL SETTING . . .  for 4 in brushed stainless 
from Stanley Roberts. Set includes 6-piece place setting for 
4 plus 4-piece serving set.

\

V ]

or THE TIME OF DAY . . .  and a gentle awakening each 
morning with Copal’s modern design digital alarm clock. 
Illuminated dial shows time day or night.

or A  W HOLE NEW BAG . . .  this beautiful insulated vinyl 
tote with hopsack trim has side pockets, zipper top, and 
adjustable carrying strap.

: 1

At Hartford National, we know how tough saving 
is. So to make it a little easier, we’re offering a u/hole 
collection of incentives. The nine delightful premiums 
shown above. '

You can have your choice of these premiums 
at a price you can’t afford to turn down. Just $10. And 
all you have to do is deposit $100 in any new or existing 
Hartford National savings account. This can be Regular, 
Preferred, or Choice Passbook account.

So get saving. And get your pick from our beau
tiful collection of bargains with every $100 deposit.

®Copyri^t

We’re with you all the way

Hartford nationalBANK><TRUST
Statewide Connecticut Offices • Member F.D.l.C.At any office o f Hartford National Bank.

 ̂ . ^nghesterOffice, 220 North Main Street. M an ch ester-F irst Manchester Office, 595 Main street, Manchester-
Manchester Green Office, 621 M iddle’Turnpike East, Manchester o  ^  stiver Lane Office 794 Silver Lane, East Hartford *

East Hartford Office. 1085 Main Street, East Hartford -r  Silver Lane O ffice , 794 Sliver , \
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Tolland Coventry These Were 1972 Headlines in Manchester <

ZBA Plans ]^ew F o r m  B u d g e t
Two M a y  B e  D e la y e d

BETTE QUATRALE
Correspondent
. TEl. 875-2845

The Zoning Board of Appels 
will meet Thursday night in a 
private session to review two 
applications for variances aired 
at a public hearing last week.

Approximately on'e dozen 
nearby residents opposed a 
request to change the A and J 
Grocery store to a package 
store. They said that traffic 
c o n d i t i o n s  a re  a l r e a d y  
dangerous on Rt. 30 in that 
vicinity, and that adding a 
package store would only make 
the situation worse.

Frank Cebula of Browns 
Bridge Rd., who is seeking the 
special exception, explained he 
would purchase the store and 
its four acre site only if the 
change is granted.

He claimed the package store 
would be open fewer hours than 
a neighborhood grocery store. 
He said the grocery store was 
not a profitable one.

Neighbors contended the 
change would decrease their 
property values, in addition to 
creating additional safety 
h a z a r d s .  A l t h o u g h  the 
neighborhood grocery store was 
descr ibed  by some as a 
convenience, the package store 
wo u ld  c a r r y  a s t i g m a ,  
according to Ron Dixon who 
lives across the street from the 
store.

No one spoke in favor of the 
proposed change, other than 
Cebula. The stpre is a non- 
conforming use in a residential 
zone, having been in business 
prior to the adoption of zoning 
regulations by the town.

No opposition was noted to 
the requested zone change to 
permit the Tolland Full Gospel 
Church to convert the Lemek 
Property bam on Goose Lane 
into a church.

Selectmen Meet 
The Board of Selectmen are 

expected to make comment on 
the proposed charter, during 
tonight's meeting slated to 
begin at 7:30 at the Administra
tion Building.

The charter was submitted to 
the selectmen last week by the 
Charter Revision Commission 
with minor changes and the 
deletion of the prohibition 
against the budget referen- 
dums.

The basic concept of a town 
manager—expanded board of 
selectmen government still is 
retained. This concept was 
unanimously rejected by the 
Board of Selectmen previously.

During a special hearing 
between the CRC <and the 
selectmen two weeks ago, the 
selectmen did agree they would 
permit the charter to be placed 
on the voting machines for the 
voters to decide if they want to 
adopt the document, which 
would become effective with 
this year’s local elections.

Deeds Filed
Three warranty deeds were 

filed last week one for a newly 
built house and another for an 
approved subdivision.

G.H. and L. Construction Co. 
to Jean Jiue and Bettie C.W. 
Fong, property on Weigold Rd.

Earl L. Parker to Werner 0. 
Kiinzli, property on Snipsic 
Lake Rd.

Thompson J. and JoA'nn 
Pooton to Anthony J. and 
Jeanette Boccio, property on 
Carriage Dr.

School Lunches 
Lunches for the balance of 

the week at local schools are: 
High School—Wednesday: 

Soup, chicken, lettuce, tomato 
on roll, celery sticks, egg half, 
dessert.

Thursday, Pizza, cole slaw, 
juice, dessert.

Friday, fish sticks, mashed 
potatoes, peas, break sticks, 
dessert.

Elementary
schools—Wednesday, hot meat
ball grinder, celery sticks, 
vegetable, pudding and topping.

Thursday,  ju ice ,  pizza, 
lettuce cup, jello with fruit.

Friday, soup, peanut butter 
and j e l l y  sandwi ch  
( M e a d o w b r o o k ) ,  toasted 
cheese sandwich (Hicks and 
Middle), carrot sticks, fruit 
cup.

HOLLY GANTNER
Correspondent
Tel. 742-8795  

D r. Donal d  C., Hardy ,  
superintendent of schools, has 
i n f o r m e d  the B o a r d  o f  
Education that it appears 
doubtful the Program Planning 
B u d g e t  S y s t e m  w i l l  be 
completed by the time the 
traditional board budget is 
ready for consideration.
[ PPBS, a budget accounting 
system tailored to programs 
rather than accounts, has been 
mandated by the state, with 
school boards . throughout the 
state expected to have adopted 
it by September 1974.

L o c a l  t e a c h e r s  and 
administrators have been 
working on the new program 
s i n ce  sc h oo l  s tar te d  in 
September, with teacher in- 
service days being devoted to 
explanation of PPBS. However, 
Hardy has told the board, 
because of the amount of work 
invOWejd in compiling PPBS, it 
may not be ready for board 
review at the^same.time as the 
traditional board budget. . For 
the 1973*74 budget year at lejaSt? 
Hardy had direct^  that both 
the traditional, line-item 
account budget, and PPBS be 
prepared. ^

He told the board that he does 
not expect the time delay in 
PPBS preparation for the 1974- 
75 budget year, since by then

teachers will be familiar with 
the process.

He told the board also that 
both elementary schools have 
had to spend m o re  t ime 
developing PPBS than has been 
necessary at Capt. Nathan Hale 
and th e  h igh  s c h o o l .  
Departmentalization in the up
per grades has made it easier to 
break out costs there.

When completed, PPBS will 
show costs for a particiflar 
subject at a specified grade 
level. Under the traditional 
system, estimates for these 
figures are obtained by adding 
together figures for various 
accounts.

While a complete PPBS will 
not be ready at budget time. 
Hardy told the board that much 
of the work will be completed, 
with additional central office 
t ime needed 'to ac tual ly  
implement the new procedure.

In other board news, Betty 
P era cc h i o ,  se c r e ta r y  to 
M a in te n a n c e  S u p e r v i s o r  
Richard Galinat, has submitted 
her resignation effective Dec. 
22, but told the board she would 
remain in the post until a 
replacement is found. The posi
tion is being changed from half 
to full time -because of the 
increased work load. -■

The board will  h e a ?" ’ttA 
progress report on the sequen
tial learning program, phase 
one, at its Jan. 11 meeting.

Area Delegates Attend 
Forum on Elderly

N o-F ault  
In su ran ce  
In  E ffect

H A R T F O R D  ( A P )  -  
Motorist who do not have the 
required auto insurance under 
the' new state no-fault auto 
insurance plan, can be charged 
with a mi^emeanor, the state 
Insurance Department says.

No-fault became effective 
Monday. Under it, all car 
owners must can^  liability and 
uninsured motorist coverage. 
Failure to do so could mean 
sentences of up to 90 days in 
jail, loss of license and a |500 
fine.

Mrs. John V. Gregan of 53 
Schaller R d., president of 
Connecticut Northeast Chapter 
of the American Association of 
Retired Persons and chairman 
of the Joint Connecticut State 
Legislative Committee of the 
National Retired Teachers’ 
Association-AARP; and State 
Sen. David Odegard of the 
Fourth Senatorial District were 
among st^e representatives at 
the recen| National Forum of 
State Legislators for Older 
Americans. The three-day ses
sion was held in Washington, 
DC.

Mrs. Gregan, who introduced 
the state legislators, said, 
"Connect i cut  has a large 
percentage of the 55-plus 
generation, and the Joint Com
mittee represents more than 
102,(X)0 members of AARP and 
NRTA. The views of delegates 
from throughout the United 
States and suggestions by them 
will be carried back home, and 
the hope is that much-needed 
legislation will come into being 
because of this forum.” 

Odegard’s reaction was that 
‘ ‘ The  f o r u m  has b e e n  
worthwhile, without expense to 
Connecticut taxpayers, and 
enlightening to all of us. The 
membership of NRTA-AARP 
has provided information in an 
u n s e l f i s h ,  honest ,  and 
straightforward mannei^un- 
common when groups invite 
legislators to hear a point of 
view.

‘ ‘ L e g i s l a t i o n  or
administrative action in crime 
control, transportation, health 
care and other areas are likely 
to  c o m e  f r o m  th e s e  
efforts—efforts of people who 
have provided freedom and 
material abundance to later 
generations. The concern of 
this forum has not been limited 
to the membership of the two 
associations. They deserve the 
appreciation and respect of all 
of us.”

'The 469 persons attending the 
conference were involved in 
several workshop discussions. 
Some points brought out in 
‘ ‘Income, Alternatives for Ac
tion”  were that the national 
aged poverty figure in 1970 was 
27 per cent, a growth to 37 per 
cent is projected for 1990, and 
the current Connecticut figure 
is 17 per cent.

Connecticut has 9.2 per cent 
of the national population 65 
years old and over, and 76.2 per 
cent of the state group is 
drawing  Soc ia l  Securi ty  
benefits, it was reported. Some 
of these, it was pointed out, will 
benefit from liberali^tion of 
the Social Security Act, which 
increases widows’ benefits to 
100 per cent of the husbands’ 
benefits when they were living.

During the discussion of 
health problems among the 
aged. Dr. Morris Cohen, state 
representative from the 41st 
Assembly District and an out

spoken advocate of lower 
hospital costs, said that a per
son entering a general hospital 
today can expect to spend $1,000 
the first week.

In developing his comment 
that hospitals compete for 
‘ ‘ pres t ig e , ’ ’ he said that 
Connecticut has 24 radiation un
its, only 12 trained technicians 
to man them; and 8 units, 
according tp the Commissioner 
of Health, are considered 
adequate. Dr. Cohen added that 
even though maternity beds are 
empty because of the declining 
birth rate, more units are being 
built.

Dr. Claire Ryder, chief of 
long-term care of the Depart
ment of. Health, Education and 
W e l f a r e ,  c r i t i c i z e d  the 
u n n e c e s s a r y  e x p e n s e  to 
patients, resulting from long 
waits between admission and 
surgery. She recommended 
that tests be conducted on an 
out-patient basis and the person 
admitted the night before 
surgery. New York State, she 
said, adopted the procedure and 
cut costs by 18 to 22 per cent the 
first year.

Among the statistics revealed 
in the housing workshop were 
that 16 million elderly live in 
housing that lacks  b a s i c  
plumbing facilities; and of the 
IV2 million renters over 65, 35 
per Cent pay $100 a month or 
more, 55 per cent pay under 
$100, and 10 per cent pay no 
cash rent.

The lack of satisfactory 
transportation, and especially 
so in rural areas, was one of the* 
mdjor complaints registered by 
older people. However, recent 
s t e p s  to  c r e a t e  s t a t e  
departments of transportation, 
it was agreed, hold out hope 
that balanced transportation to 
meet the needs of all groups 
may be achieved.

One s ta rt l ing  s t a t i s t i c  
underscoring the need to 
provide accessible transporta
tion for the elderly is that 
whereas people 65 years old and 
up comprise only 10 per cent of 
the population, they constitute 
25 per cent of the pedestrian 
deaths in the country.

Among the conference guest 
speakers were Sen. Jennings 
Randolph of West Virginia; Dr. 
Arthur Flemming, Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
during the second term of Pres. 
Dwight Eisenhower; and Gov. 
Jimmy Carter of Georgia.

For Prompt, Safe, 
Economical 

Transportation
ITAXI SERVICE!

TRY IT!
MANCHESTER 

CAB CO. 
289-1555

Happiness Is ..
^  A REALLY CLEAN LAUNDVU lY CLEAN LAUNDROMAT

AIR CONDITIONED 7̂
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING -  $1 .SO
Quality Spaad Quean Egulpment

mCONLAm RiPT-3 0 9  Green Rd. ^

CLEilRANClS!
BEDUê ^̂ TO 40'To

r
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COlWS-

\
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CAR COATS
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B o o t a n d  K n e e
L e n g t h  S t y l e s .
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PANTS!
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Flare or Straight Leg Styles.

DRESSES!
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Now
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Long and Regular Lengths.

SWEATERS!
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NOW
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Pullovers and Cardigans.

SKIRTS!
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NOW ! A

A-Lines.

Fevehyrit
M tin . Anderson-Little

htA Qreat(^ame in ‘Tine Clothing
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January
Jan. 8-A tty. William M. Bro- 

nelll is named assistant town 
counsel.

Jan. 4 — PZC adopts new M 
Zone by unanimous vote. Mrs. 
Get^tha Lachausse Is tendered 
dinner party by co-workers and 
jfriends at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital upon her retirement 
from 87 years on the nursing 
staff there.

Jan. 0— M̂r. and Mrs. Thomas 
F. Ferguson’s gift of $10,000 to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
will endow waiting room in in
tensive care section of Bast 
Wing.

Jan. 6—Mrs. Rosalind Qulsh, 
former town treasurer, la ap
pointed field representative for 
State Gaming ' Commlaslcm; 
Atty. Thomas O’Marra, former 
assistant town counsel becomes 
spclal assistant to Nathan Agos- 

, tlnelU, state comptroller and 
former Manchester mayor.

Jan. 7 — Town joins with re- 
searohor In applying for $98,000 
federal grant to develc^ com
puter model, of Manchester’s 
water system.

Jan, 8 — Frank S. Wilson of 
Glastonbury, formerly of Man
chester, Is named president and 
chief executive officer of the 
J. M. Ney Co. of Bloomfield, 
a precious metals manufac
turer.

Jan. 10—Rocco J. Ftmco- 
line Sr., advisor of John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, be
came first advisor in state of 
Connecticut to be ' designated 
Advisor of the Year by the Su
preme International Supreme 

. Council of DeMolay.
( Jan. 11—Ernest L. Morse re

signs as president of the Mah- 
 ̂ Chester Water Co., but agrees 

to remain as director and con
sultant. Cast out Christmas 
trees are chipped into mulch 
which will be used to spread on 
nature trails and town gardens.

Jan. 12—Cartton W. -Hutchins 
Is installed as president of the 
Manphester Board of Realtors 
Ino. and eis president of the 
Manchester Multiple listing 
Service Inc.

Jan. 18—Atty. Joel E. Janen- 
da is appointed to direct Man
chester 1972 Heart Fund Cam
paign. Leon J. Zapadka' of Bol
ton is chosen as thih year’s 
Outstanding Young Farmer by 
Manchester Jayees.'Maj. Fran
cis E. Miner, former deputy 
commandant of the Rocky Hill 
Veterans Home and Hospital, 
dies.

Jan. 14 — Michael Bayles, 
Troop 27,- reecives Eagle Scout 
Award. Fred E. 'Hirall Is hired 
as general manager-' of Man-' 
Chester Water Co. Manchester 
Jaycees name two to be honor
ed with special awards; Ed
ward G. Bates Jr. for the Dis
tinguished Service Award, and 
William E. FitzGerald for the 
Outstanding Boss Award.

Jan. 15 — Duane Edmonds, 
29, o f Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, 
joins The Herald as director of 
advertising and marketing. T3ie 
Rev. Lyman G. Fanait and the 
Rev. Wlnthrop Nelson are nam
ed to be Installed as co-pastors 
of C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church, the Brst time a copas
torate will serve at Center 
Church. Richard W. SpUler is 
elected chairman of Manches
ter Brotherhood In Acti<m 
Group for 1972.

Jan. 17 — Mrs. Margherlta 
Fava observes her 80th birth
day; la remembered affection
ately as "Mrs. Columbus”  for 
having made it possible, with 
her husband, for many to come 
to America.

Jan. 18—Eighth Utilities Dis
trict, which Is using this year 
for the first time town data cen
ter, for nrlnting and sendlnv 
tax bills, votes to utilize same 
system tor 1972-7S f1sc"l ’ ’ear 

jan. 19—Mrs. Barbara bold- 
berg, a veterar. member of the 
nlne-year-bld Human Relations 
Oommlsslon, is unanimously 
elected its chairman.

Jan. 20—^William Rubinow, 88, 
retired Manchester merchant 
and realtor, dies; he was fa
ther of State Superior Court 
Judge Jay E. Rubinow and Dr. 
Merrill B. Rubinow. prominent 
Manchester surgeon. Joseph 
Clementino, town controller 
since 1963, is given farewell din
ner on the occasion of his resig
nation to accept position as di
rector of finance In East Haven. 
State Sen. David Odegard and 
State Rep. Donald Genoyesl 
charged, that Democratic suit 
to block reapportlonment In 
state is an attempt to stall elec
tions this November.

Jan. 21—Manchester, with per 
pupil expenditure of $8’i’8 dur
ing 1970-71 school year, ranks 
64th among State’s 169 towns. 
Pprk and Rec Commission ask 
for $80,000 to light Robertson 
and' Keeney fields thus allow
ing softball program at Mt. Ne- 
bo to leave the field there to 
football.

Jan. 22—The Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, minister of Center 
Congregational Church for 27 
years, is named pastor emeritus 
at church’s 193rd Financial An
nual Meeting. Richard ItothweU 
of SouA Windsor is installed as 
president of Omar Shrine Club, 
and Harold B. Turklngton, man
aging editor at The Her^d, re
ceives Divan fez oh his appoint
ment as second ceremonial 
master, of Spfilnx Temple Shrin-

24 — State Comptiroller 
Nathan O. Agostlnelll, formerly 
Manchester’s mayor, Is named 
Connecticut campaign manager 
for 'President Richard NlxoJ^

Douglas E. Pierce announces, he 
will retire in July after aSH 
years as business manager for 
Board of Education. Ettanuel 
Lutheran Church buys' 'site at 
corner of Church and Chestnut 
Sts. as housing for its elderly.

Jan. 26 — Savings Bank of 
Manchester announces plans 
for major renovation at Main 
Office on Main St, to cooperate 
with current plans o f town for 
modernisation of Main St. area. 
Mias Evaline Pentland, who re
cently 'retired as secretary of 
United Fund of Manchester 
board of directors, is honored 
at fund’s  annual meeting for 
her ten years’ service.

Jan. 28 — Savings Bank of 
Manchester names three new 
officers; Mrs.'Carol W. Hough- 
t(m, Mrs. Julia I<;olakowski and 
Richard T. Carter are elevated 
to assistant treasurer’s posts.

Jon. 27 — School board eyes 
vacant ..Roise Cascade (Case 
Bros.) property at Highland 
Park as relief for overcrowded 
conditions at Bennet Junior 
High School.

Jan. 28 — Martin Neptune, 
21, who claims he is not a U.S. 
citizen because he was borh on 
Penobscot Indian Reservation 
in Malne.loses first round in 
battle to avoid draft.

Jan. 29—Proceeds frem latest 
glass and paper drive total $679, 
highest amount of eight drives , 
held by bonservation Commis
sion; proceeds increase Case 
Mt. Fund to $6,112.85. Over 100 
town officials and ywiths are 
present at officials opening of 
Teen Center at Manchester Rec
reation Center, former Army 
Nike Site off Garden Grove Dr.

Jan. 81 — Alexander Jarvis 
challenges P2SC’s adoption of 
town’s new M zone for apart
ments. .

February
Feb. 1—Members of Pension 

Board decide to keep fund in 
Hartford National Bank, after 
weeks of consiaeration whether 
to shift some of the fund to an 
Investment company.

Feb. 2—Boau'd of Directors 
votes unanimously not to deny 
teacher contract worked out by 
the board and Manchester Edu
cation Association. Charles Pil- 
lard is elected president of Man
chester Property Owners Asso
ciation. Community Y trustees 
ask town board for $88,300 for 
Improvements.

Feb. 8—Scott Dickie, high 
school senior, is winner of first 
cover design contest to be spon
sored by the Little Theatre of 
Manchester. Dr. Chester W. 
Obuchowski, 1937 graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
prfoessor of French at UConn, 
is maiin speaker at induction of 
68 members of F. A. Verplarxk 
Chapter of National Honor So
ciety.

Feb. 4—Wayne Rawlins, MHS 
student, advances to finals of 
National Achievement Scholar
ship Program for Outstanding 
Negro Students. Mrs. John Pav- 
elack, with a weight loss of 60 
pounds, is crowned queen of 
Manchester WATES at 17th an
nual awards banquet.

Feb. 6—Bernard Apter of Re
gal’s and Kenneth Hankinson of 
Harrison’s are named co-chair
men of the Main St. Guild.

Feb. 7 — The Rev. Russell H. 
Allen, assistant to rector of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church since 
1909, leaves post to become 
vicar of church In West Vir
ginia. Miss Sylvia daflin, re
tired teacher at Bowers School, 
is tendered going-away party

'ST
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June 20 was not only the last day of the school year but also the final 
one in the 61-year history of Lincoln School. The school was phased

out of the system by act of the Board of Education and pupils 
distributed among several other elementary schools in September.

before moving to Cape Cod.
Feb 8 — David C. Toomey of 

Hayertown, ' Pa., formerly of 
Manchester, Is named to board 
of governors of the 8,000-mem
ber Philadelphia Bar Associa
tion,

Feb. 9 — Board of Directors 
denies proposed allocation of 
$1,600 to build a six-foot high 
fence bordering Center Springs 
Park along Main St. Board of 
Directors unanimously okays 
estabUshment of town charter 
revision commission.

Feb. 10 — Conservation Com
mission votes to support crea
tion of Manchester Land Con- 
servatlpn ’Trust, a private, non
stock corporation which is dedi
cated to wide use of environ
ment to serve .people of Man
chester.

Feb. 11 — Hockanum River 
Linear Pau*k Coordinating Com
mittee votes support of pro
posed purchase and develop
ment of Laurel Lake area. U.S. 
District Court Judge T. Emmet 
Clarie declines to transfer trial 
of Martin A. Neptune, 21, 
charged with draft violation, to 
Maine.

Feb. 12 — Town sends ’ ’pre
liminary application”  to New 
England Regional Commission 
for up to $38,000 to cover pos
sible incurred costs toward 
purchase and development of 
Laurel Lake.

Feb. 14 — Over 140 people atr 
tend Manchester Lincoln Day 
dinner and hear Joseph Burns, 
executive secretary of the State 
Gaming Commission, predict 
"new rebirth”  of the Connecti
cut Republican party. Corner
stone ceremony is held for Com-

Atty. Harold Garrity, executor of the estate of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. James H. Sheekey, holds plaque which was 
placed in the intensive care floor of the new East Wing of 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital which has been named 
in the Sheekey’ s m em ory ; Sheekey served as 
Manchester’s town engineer.

munity Baptist Church educa
tion and administration build
ing. Alexander Jarvis, building 
developer, takes Planning and 
Zoning Commission to court 
claiming that new Business 5 
regulation is iUeg âl; the new 
zone would outlaw gas station 
construction in other business 
zones.

Feb. 16—Budget requests sub
mitted by various town depart
ment heads do not include sal
ary increases. Martin A. Nep
tune, 21, Penobscot Indian from 
Maine and charged with draft 
evasion, agrees to report for 
draft. School board unanimously 
approves $10,795,628 budget, a 
12.6 per cent Increase over the 
1971-72 working budget. A. Hyatt 
Sutllffe, ming Junior High 
School principal and member of 
school system lor 32 years, re
tires. State lottery outlets open 
In Manchester.

Feb. 16— T̂own board unani
mously votes $41,000 to complete 
installation of sewers In Green
wood Dr. area.

Feb. 17—Town Democrats cite 
First District Representative 
William R. Cotter for outstand
ing job and achieving fine vot
ing record on issues affecting 
entire nation. Roy F. Darwin, 
twice convicted of 1963 murder, 
leaves court a free man as case 
is noUed for lack of admissible 
evidence.

Feb. 18—W. J. Godfrey Gour- 
ley, chairman of Chamber of 
Commerce Drug Advisory Coun
cil, says drug problem in Man- 

, Chester Is a worse problem than 
it was two years ago. Proposal 
for town-run summer day camp 
at Robertson Park draws mixed 
feelings from Advisory Park 
and Recreation Commission.

Feb. 19—‘ ‘(5ood Old Northeast
er”  requiring full scale plowing 
dumps 8 to 12 Inches of snow 
in area — the JJirst real snow 
since last Thanksgiving.

Feb. 21—Wind and snow from , 
weekend’s storm cause motor 
vehicle accidents In town, create 
difficult driving conditions, elec
trical outages, broken windows 
and broken .branches. Main St. 
Guild extends Washing;ton’s 
Birthday sales several days be
cause of laqt weekend’s storm. 
Manchester Brotherhood in Ac
tion group presents motor saw 
to Newington , Crippled Chil
dren’s Home and Hospital to be 
used by patients lor arts and 
crafts.

Feb. 22—^Manchester Commu
nity College Is named cne of two 
College Level Examination Pro
gram centers; the other Is Nor
walk Community College.

Feb. 23 — Temporary injunc
tions are issued in appeals of 
both recently adopted M zone 
and Business 6 zone which 
leaves the town, .for the time 
being, without zoning regula
tions on either apartments or 
gas stations. State transporta
tion proposes Manchester-East 
Hartford area as one of five 
heliport sites to be built by 1990.

Feb. 24 — Lydall Inc. reports 
1971 loss of $1.6 million, equiv
alent to $2.67 per share. Direc
torship of Lutz Junior Museum 
changes hands,in March when 
Mrs. Madeline McAwley ends 11 
years of service; Theo R. Bad- 
enhuizen is new director.-

Feb. 25 — Town’s Grand List 
for 1971 is $256,936,258, up 3.1 
per cent from 1970 New CJrand 

■ List- of $249,212,711. Manchester 
is considered for express bus 
service to accommodate area 
commuters bound for Hartford.

Feb. 26 — Over $12,000 worth 
of merchandise stolen from 
Iona Manufacturing Company’s 
Manchester warehouse is re- 
turned by two men under ar
rest tor -their alleged part in 
the thefts.

Feb. 28 — FYed Sweet of N. 
School St. is honored at a testi
monial by over 110 of his 
friends for his 35 years of serv
ice with the Eighth District vol
unteer fire department from 
which he recently resigned as 
first assistant fire chief; 
Sweet’s son Joel, is third gen
eration of Sweets to belong to 
the district department.

Feb. 29— School board Is di
vided on efforts to construct 
an addition to IlUng Junior 
High School and make renova
tions to Bennet Junior High 
School to relieve overcrowded 
conditions. Final figure for 1971 
Grand List is $260,966,698, 
slightly higher than the $266,- 
936,258 preliminary figure re
leased last week. Pension Board 
asks for $541,027 in 1972-78 Gen
eral Fund Budget.

March
March 1 — Six leap year ba

bies born at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Democratic Town 
Chairman Ted Cummings, May
or John Thompson, Deputy 
Mayor Pascal Prignano and 
Town Clerk Edward Tomklel 
are among 74 winners In district 
caucuses elected for two years.

March 2 — Dr. Sedrlck J. 
Rawlins, a member of the State 
Board of Parole for 13 years. In
forms Grov. Thomas Meskill he 
would prefer nomination to the 
Coimcil of Corrections rather 
than be reappointed to his pres
ent position, "If not too 
presumptions.’ ’ Harold A. Whit
ing is elected most excellent 
high priest of Delta Chapter, 
Royal Arch Masons. Manches
ter’s top ten taxpayers com
prise $23,378,039 of ' 1971 Grand 
List: Hartford Electric Light 
Co. is top taxpayer.

March 3 — John Burchlll of 
Rochester, N.Y., is town’s new 
highway and sanitation superln- 
tendant. Over 40 members of 
Republican Town Committee 
unanimously endorse slate of 86 
people, including 13 new mem
bers to serve on the committee 
for the next two years.

March 4 '— New group, tenta
tively named Manchester Land 
Conservation Trust, organizes 
to preserve open space areeia.

March 6 — Manchester Police 
Sgt. ElrTambling Is praised for 
his work in nabbing a man In
volved In attempted burglary 
and a shoot-out at Manchester 
Modes. John Pavelack receives 
"Elk of the Year” award.

March 7—William E. Moore, 
62, formerly of Manchester and 
department manager at Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., dies.

March 8 — State Comptroller 
Nathan Agostlnelll, State Sen. 
David Odegard and State Rep. 
FYancls Mahoney are among the 
15 people appointed to serve on 
Charter Revlslqn Commission. 
Rusty Turner of Bliss St. re
ceives his father’s Eagle Scout 
Badge at Boy Scout Troop 123' 
award ceremony; hla- >father, 
Russell, is scoutmaster for the 
troop. Arthur Dussault, first 
scoutmaster of 'Troop 167, and 

P  an active Scouter for more than 
20 year's, is honored by the troop 
at a special' family night pro

g r a m .
Mardh 9 — Clvltan Club re- 

-celves recognition for second 
consecutive year for its partic
ipation in Save-A-Llfe Sunday 
sponsored by American Red 
Cross. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
E. Hodge are elected worthy 
patron and worthy matron, re
spectively, of Temple Chapter, 
OES.

March 10—Outgoing Superin
tendent of Schools Dr. Donald 
Hennlgan says Board of Educa
tion should have fiscal autonomy 
to enable it to set its own budg
et and tax rate.

March 11 — Connecticut De
partment of Transportation 
m o^ ts survey, with cooperation 
of ^ e  Herald, to deternfine in- 
t^est In commuter express* bus- 
«is between Manchester and 
Hartford.

March 12—Despite rain which 
forces cancellation of parade, 
Connecticut DeMolay holds suc
cessful 60th anniversary cele
bration hosted by John Mather 
Chapter.

March 13 — Board of Educa
tion chairman says successor to 
Dr. Donald J. Hennlgan, super
intendent of schools,' may be 
known next month. Youth Com
mission suggests lighting up 
area:In Center Springs Park as 
cure for loitering.

March 14 -2 Town Manager 
Robert Weiss recommends $10.1 
million as education budget. 
Henry J. Manning, former 
teacher of retarded at Bennet 
Junior High Sohool, eonvloted in 
1968 on four counts of risk of 
Injury to a minor child, turns 
himself in at Hartford CJountiy 
Superior Court to begin serving 
sentence.

Mar. 15 — With spring less 
than a week away, area is sur
prised by late winter storm 
which drops about six Inches of 
snow in town and causes first 
no-school day of winter. Town 
and Municipal Employes Group 
reach two - yea.r sgroement 
which includes salary in
crement of 3 per cent.

March 16 — Cheney Bros, of 
Manohepter, pioneer and world 
leader In production of velvet 
lor 100 years, introduces wash- 
wear velvet.

Maroh 17 — George RIsley 
buys lottery tloket \vlth last 60 
cents In his pocket and becomes 
Manchester’s first $6,000 winner 
In state lottery.

Maroh 18 — James G. Zuc- 
cardy, president of Zuccardy In
surance Agency, is elected to 
three-year term as director of 
Independent Mutual Insurance 
Agents of Connecticut.

March 20—^After nine years of 
competition. Silk City Chorus of 
Manchester wlna first place in 
3tate contest. East. Catholic 
High School Eagles capture 
state title for third time in nine 
years in CiAC Class L basket
ball tournament.

March 21—^Manchester’s Drug 
Advisory Center, In operation 
two years, faces shutdown from 

1BCR of operating funds.
March 22—Manchester Memo

rial Hospital Is okayed for . 
working with six area hospitals 
to establish detoxification cen
ter for alcoholics. Manchester- 
sponsored bill a i m e d  at 
strengthening state's obscenity 
law Is cleared for legislative 
action. Board of Education feels 
pinch as Town Man^ager Rob
ert Weiss recommended cuts 
from requested school budget of 
$10.8 million to $10.1 million.

March 23—^Manchester Chap
ter of Hadassah celebrates its 
30th anniversary and 60th anni
versary of̂ . founding of Hadas
sah.

-March 24 — Crossroads, the 
Drug Advi^ry Center, receives 
big boost from David Wood- 
hiiry, owner of Da'vld’s in Man
chester Shopping Parkade, in 
nature of $500 check. A total of. 
206 people who donated blood 
breaks all records In 21-year 
history of regular Bloodmobile 
visits to Manchester.

March 26 — Coast Guard Lt. 
Nell Wise, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Jack Wise of Hilltop Dr., sug

gests radar sweep as best meth
od of preventing oil spills on 
Long Island Sound.

March 27 — Town Manager 
Robert W e i s s  recommends 
budget of $17,194,838 and a 62- 
mill tax rate for 1972-73 fiscal 
year, up $854,077 and 8.34 mills 
from budget and tax rate ap
proved by directors last M ay.. 
William 'Vaders, 64, former head 
of Manchester High School In
dustrial Arts Department and 
Manchester High School teacher 
for 30 years, dies. Free shuttle 
bus service ^tw een Manchester 
Shopping Parkade and East 
Hartford Is launched.

March 28 — M a y o r  John 
Thompson says budget submit
ted by Town Manager Robert 
Weiss documents criticism of 
past Republican administration. 
Supreme. Foods of Hartford Rd. 
Is g;lven 80 dajrs to correct or 
remedy an incinerator violation.

March 29—The $338,8880 cap
ital Improvement budget pro
posed for 1972-73 by Town Man
ager Robert Weiss lists 20 pro
posed capital Improvement al
locations. Fire Chief W. Clifford 
Mason and George Elliott, town 
cemetery superintendent, an
nounce their retirements.

March 30 — Manchester-spon
sored bill, desig;ned to tighten 
state’s obscenity laws. Is passed 
by House of Representatives. 
Walter E. Schober, 82, former 
drafting instructor at Howell 
Cheney Technical School and its 
acting director at one time, dies. 
Net Grand List is set at $256,- 
890,398, up $7,687,687 from last 
year’sL 1st. Main St. merchants 
support "Model Block”  plan In 
effort to rejuvenate ailing Main 
St. business. Town Manager 
Robert Weiss cuts over* $1,168,- 
000 from department requests 
In preparing $17,194,836 budg;et.

March 31, 1972 — All Man
chester’s legislators and polit
ical leaders, regardless of 
party, approve court overthrow 
of state's reapportlonment plan.

April
April 1,—Philip Emery, 70, re

tired chairman of the Manches
ter High School science depart
ment and veteran biology teach
er, dies.

April 3—Hartford Foundation 
for Public Giving votes $16,000 
challenge grant to Manchester’s 
Community Child Guidance 
Clinic if the agency raises an 
equal amount In donations to
ward its building fund. Pension 
Board approves five changes in 
pension regulationns including 
provision that town employes 
must have worked for town for 
10 years for early retirement 
eligibility. Manchester State 
Rep. Donald GenovCsl wants 
motor sycllsts excluded from 
proposed “ No-Pault”  Insurance 
plan.
.f^ p r il 4—Miss Susan Bingham 
I^ndleton, 101, poet and Hebron 
correspondent for The Manches
ter Evening Herald for 40 years, 
dies.

April 6 — Sewer extension to 
Jolland Tpke. approval is said 

• Key to decision on construction 
of $1.64 million Holiday Inn. 
Board of Directors unanimously 
pledge support for downtown de
velopment. Atty. John R. Fitz
Gerald heads Charter Revision 
Commission.

April 6—Manchester Commu
nity Development Foundation 
re-elects aU twelve officers and 
directors; Robert L. Nelson Is 

-nam ed president for third con
secutive year.

(See Page 10)
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These Were 1972 Headlines injlanchester
(Continued from Page 9)

April 7 — A $1SO,000 under
ground and aerial telephone 
cable project designed to handle 
future telephone growth la under 
way In Manchester. William 
Forbes, 281 McKee St., is |10,- 
000 winner in "Super 76”  lottery 
drawing; he won $5,000 last 
week in state lottery. John Ab
bott, senior at Manchester High 
School wins first $500 jouralism 
scholarship of Laurel dlbb, an 
organixatlcn of Capitol repotl- 
era.

April 8—Miss Jean M. Hand- 
ley, formerly of Manchester and 
employe Information manager 
for Southern New England Tele
phone, is appointed information 
managr for Amerlcain Telephone 
and Telegraph in New York 
City.

April 10 — Miss Laurie4bee 
Osgood, 18-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benton Osgood 
of Vernon,' is named Miss Man
chester 1972 at fourth annual 
Miss Manchester Scholarship 
Pageant. DeMolay state 60th an
niversary, hosted by Manchester 
chapter, holds memorial parade 
on Main St.

April 11 — Town’s plans are 
okayed for purchase of Laurel 
Lake for use as sanitary land
fill. Board of Education ap
proves motion to relocate school 
administration offices to first 
floor of old Robertson School 
from Bennet Junior High School 
Main Building. Board of Educa
tion is served show-cause writ 
on why two provisions of con
tract with MEA should not be 
enforced. Two-school junior high 
system is approved by Board 
of EducaUon. William H. Slelth 
is named chairman of fund 
drive to construct $74,000 addi
tion to Manchester’s Commu
nity Child Guidance Clinic.

April 12—Peter Flynn, former 
chief page compositor for ’The 
Herald, is honored at testimon
ial lor 43-year newspaper ca
reer.

Dr. Fred D. Mangenelll, di
rector of Howell Cheney Region
al Vocational and Technical 
School since 1953, retires; S. 
John Garofalo of Rocky Hill is 
his successor. Town and Muni
cipal Employes Group agree on 
3% per cent pay increase. Jo
seph P. Castagna, PhD., of Bol
ton is elected president of Man
chester Rotary Club.

April 13—Small attendance at 
first of seven planned public 
hearings by Charter Revision 
Commission reflects apathy and 
raises question of wisdom of 
continuing meetings. Bill con
cerning linear park along Hock- 
anum River dies in committee.

April 14—John A. DeQuattro 
is elected president of Manches
ter Chamber of Commerce.

April 16—Dr. Donald J. Hen- 
nlgan, superintendent of schools 
for four years, announces ap
pointment as associate with D.
J. Henry Co. in South Windsor, 
real estate investment counsel
ors, when he leaves his admin
istrative post in June.

April 17—Manchester Publish
ing Co. announces plans for con
struction of an 8,000 square foot 
addition to ’The Herald and com
plete conversion of newspaper’s 
composing department to cold 
type—total cost to be in excess 
of a half million dollars. Russell 
Turner is honored for 16 years 
as scoutmaster of ’Troop 123 of 
Community Baptist Church.

April 18—South "Dak6fa~"Sen. 
George McGovern is leader in 
presidential preference ballot 
by Manchester Democratic town 
committee, but real winner is 
“ uncommitted”  vote—25. Man
chester Democrats unanimous
ly re-elect Ted Cummings chair
man of town committee; Roger 
Negro makes surprise an
nouncement that he does not 
choose to be re-eiected commit
tee treasurer.

April 19—Richard V. Zakis,
80, former linotype operator at 
The Herald until his retirement 
in 1986, dies. Mandhester Me
morial Hospital Auxiliary pres
ents $43,000 to the hospital at 
annual meeting. Manchester Re
development Agency can end 
redevelopment project with $11,- 
047 is federal funds. David '  
Woodbury, owner of David’s at 
Parkade, purchases Bezzlni 
Bros, block he plans to use part 
of building as area for youth 
programs.

April 20—Edward M. Kenney, 
administrator of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, assumes 
^halil&anship' of Manchester 
Red Cross Blood Program Com
mittee.

April 21—James Geyer, senior 
at Manchester High School, wins 
first place $600 prize in state 
Hire the Handicapped Theme 
Contest and honorable mention 
in national judging in Washing
ton, D.C.

April M—Gerald T, Saplenza, 
Manchester native and former 
city editor of The Herald, Is 
named executive assistant to 
Gov. Russell W. Peterson of 
Delaware.

April 24—Town is authorized 
to conduct $36,000 traffic study 
for projects to be done by 
TOPICS (Traffic Operations 
Program to Increase Capacity 

J and Safety).
April 26—Former Manchester 

Mayor Nathan Ago®tlnelll be
comes front-runner,for nomina
tion for U.S. representative in 
First’ Congressional District 
when former Hartford' Mayor 
Ann Uccello announces she will 
not seek the nomination.

•U M IV

The British-Am erican Club marked its 50th anniversary in 
1972 with parade down Main St., Manchester. Club officers 
aboard  a ca r  from  the Antique Auto Museum o f

April 26 — State Comptroller 
Nathan Agostlnelli is endorsed 
by Town GOP for nomination 
lor First District congressman. 
Masonic 60-year pins are award
ed to Dr. George A. F. Lund- 
berg and Henry H. Miller. Ad
ler Dobkin is elected to his third 
consecutive term as GOP town 
chairman. Patrolman James 
McCooe becomes 11-gallon blood 
donor; his son Kevin gives his 
first pint during Bloodmobile 
visit.

April 27 — Manchester indus- 
trallst and civic leader Robert 
P. Fuller, chairman and chief 
executive officer of Lydall Inc., 
receives Chamber of Commerce 
"M ” award.

April 28 — Blaze levels two 
farm buildings, damages a third 
and destroys 160 pigs at farm 
of Anthony Botticello, on Hllls- 
town Rd.

April 29 — Patrick Sheehan, 
correspondent and anchorman 
for Channel 8, WTNH-’TV, Is 
awarded direct commission as 
second Ueutenant in the Con
necticut Army National Guard.

P M

D eputy F ire  Chief John 
Rivosa, a 14-year veteran of 
the town fire department, 
w as p rom oted  to ch ie f, 
effective July 1.

May
May 1—Miss Patricia A. Les- 

sard, 20, Is elected class presi
dent of Central Connecticut 
State College seniors; she Is 
first young lady in more than 20 
years to be chosen for such of
fice. Mrs. John C; Rieg, past 
matron of Temple Chapter, 
OES, heads Order of Eastern 
Star In Connecticut; she is first 
member of Temple Chapter to 
be elected worthy grand ma
tron.

* May 2—Mrs. Lena Marshak 
Marlow, 87, who with her hus
band, Nathan Marlow, founded 
Marlow’s Department Store in 
Manchester in 1911, dies.

May 3—Manchester Commu
nity Players ends a 41-year his
tory. William Rush, 87, treas
urer of Watkins Bros, and man-

'ts.

IAn^ ^ U to Museui
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Manchester waved their greetings to the hundreds who 
braved a cold  June day to join the celebration.

ager of its Hartford music and 
piano store, dies. Observances 
commemorating the 100th anni
versary of Arbor Day and its 
seventh annual local sponsor
ship by Chamber of Commerce 
City Beautiful Committee • are 
held Ip ... local schools. An esti
mated $16,000 may be needed 
for cost of vandalism repairs 
to local schools. Manchester 
Student Nurse Loan Association 
celebrates 20th anniversary.

May 4 — Manchester PoUce 
Union wants change in town 
charter so police officers may 
participate in politics. More 
than half of town’s teachers 
vote unanimously for mediation 
in c o n t r a c t  negotiations. 
Groundbreaking on Spring dt. is 
held for Connecticut’s first Sing
er Learning Center.

May 6 — Board of Directors 
adopts budget of $16,558,000 and 
holds tax line at 48.66 mills. 
John Wiggins, senior at Man
chester High School, is among 
six high school football players 
to receive an award at sixth 
annual Scholar-Athletes Awards 
dinner of Northern Connecticut 
chapter of the Football Founda
tion and Hall of Fame.. Arthur 
Tedford, owner and operator of 
his own barber shop on Main 
St., is selected as a full-time 
probationary patrolman in the 
Coventry Police Department. 
Suzanne C. Heller and Alan M. 
Sandals are named valedictor
ian and salutatorian, respective
ly, of Manchester High School 
graduating class.

May 8—Paul F. Ryan retires 
from Southern New England 
Telephone Co. after 42 years of 
service.

May 8—The American Legion 
of Manchester receives Depart
ment of Connecticut Howard 
Jacobs Trophy for highest mem
bership in years. Mrs. Ronald 
Wlnther of Ellington receives 
Manchester Evening Herald 
best-ln-show award at 21st an
nual spring exhibit of Manches
ter Art Association.

May 9—Dr. James P. Ken
nedy, associate superintendent 
for elementary education in 
Minneapolis, Minn., is named 
new superintendent of Manches
ter schools to succeed Dr. Don
ald J. Hennigan.

May 10—Mrs. Jerome Dvor- 
nek of Hebron is elected presi
dent of the Lutz Junior Mu
seum Volunteer League.

May 11 — Town is asked by 
State Commission on Human 
Rights to open police exams to 
women. Gibbons Assembly ob
serves 50th anniversary and 
gives $600 to Manchester Schol
arship Foundation; Miss Cath
erine Shea, one of group’s 
founds, gives history of Assem
bly. Patrolman James Sweeney 
is elected president of Manches
ter Police Union. Joseph P. 
Lawler and Mrs. Lee McCray 
are elected presidents of Man
chester Jaycees and Jaycee 
Wives, respectively.

May 12 — Daily bombard
ment of "guilt”  letters by J. 
Grant Swank and his Manches
ter atizens Against Pornogra
phy draws reaction of resent
ment from a t ' least one of 21 
state senators who voted 
against and defeated Mancheto 
ter^sponsored obscenity bill in 
April.

May 13 — Herbert A. Huf- 
field is appointed new district 
deputy of Grand Lodge of An
cient Free and Accepted Masons 
of Connecticut.

May 16 — More than 100 peo
ple observe 20th anniversary of 
Manchester Associated for Help 
of Retarded Children (MAHRC; 
Mrs. John R. McBlraevy, pres
ident in 1968-60, is elected for 
another term.

May 16 — ’Thomeis S. Latham, 
president, and the rest of the 
entire slate of Lutz Junior Mu
seum'officers is re-elected for 
another year. Dr. Taylor Booth, 
1951 graduate of Manchester

High School and electrical en
gineering professor at Univer
sity of Connecticut, wins 1,000 
national awfud as the outstand- 
slty of Connecticut, wins $1,000 
“ May 17 — Manchester yt>'W 
Auxiliary receives award for be
ing first unit in state to reach 
membership of 200. Miss Eva 
Johnson, assistant administrator 
of Manchester Memorial Hospit
al imtil her retirement in 1963, 
is appointed honorary trustee at 
annual meeting of the hospital 
board.

May 18—Saul M. SUversteln,
71, retired board chairman of 
Rogers Corp., international 
authority and lecturer on busi
ness management, and religious 
and civic leader, dies in Tas
mania while on his 10th trip 
around the world. Mrs. May 
’Tivnan and Harold Lehamann 
are named Senior Citizens of 
the year; James Herdic is hon
ored for his efforts in forming 
town’s first senior citizen club.

May 19 — Deputy Fire Chief 
John Rivosa, 14-year veteran 
of the Town Fire Department, 
is promoted to chief. Case Mt. 
project moves ahead with $298,- 
963 federal g;rant toward pur
chase of the land.
■May 20—The Rev. Dr. J. Man- 

ley Shaw, senior minister of 
South United Methodist Church, 
announces his retirement from 
the ministry.

May 22—Atty. E. George Gor
sky, 60, clerk of Circuit Court 
12, dies.

May 23—Chester E. Morgan,
86, former supervisor of Buck- 
land Post Office, dies. Site 
preparation for rfew addition to 
Manchester Evening Herald 
gets under way with demolition 
of apartment house and garage 
fronting Brainard Pi. Recent de
struction at Nathan Hale School 
by vandals spurs Board of Ed
ucation to presd for alarm sys
tem throughout school system. 
Mrs. John C. Rieg, worthy 
grand matron of Order of East
ern Star in Connecticut is hon
ored at reception at Manchester 
High School.

May 24 — State Comptroller 
Nathan G. Agostlnelli says he’ll 
not run for Republican nomina- 
^ n  for hirst District congress- 
"man. Jeffrey Cleaves is elected 
external vice president of Con
necticut Jaycees.'

May 26—Kay proposal to come 
before Manchester Charter Re
vision Commission, after seven 
public hearings, is for a change 
to a stronger-mayor form of 
government.

May 26—Key proposal to come 
$76,000 by M.' S. G. Corporation 
and its president, William 
Thornton, for damages the 
corporation sustained w tyjs n 
Hockanum River was dlnied 
when town emptied Union Pond 
to repair dam there. '

May 27 — Volunteers from 
.Manchester Chapter of Citizens 
Band Radio Club man nine rest 
areas around state during Me
morial Day weekend in program 
called "Project Coffee Brake.” 

May 30 — Memorial Day ob
servations are darkened by 
death of Herman Wagner that 
morning; he was to have served 
as committee chairman for the 
event. Mrs. Eleanor Holdstock 
Westgate celebrates 102nd birth
day. Manchester police union 
teaches two-year contract with 
town calling for 3^ per cent 
pay increase.

May 31 — ’The Herald is re
quested by administration of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
to discontinue publishing hospit
al notes. W. Clifford Mason, 
town lire chief, retires after 
19 years as chief and some 40 
years as a fireman. New sci
ence building of Western New 
England College in Springfield, 
Mass., is named William H. 
Sleith Hall after Mancl^ester 
man to honor an alumnus who 
donates $200,000 to the school, 
largest gift in its history.

June
June 1—Miss Evaline D. Pent- 

land, 71, leader in Manchester 
Girl Scouting for many years, 
dies.

June 2—Manchester. Commu- 
unlty College graduates 390 stu
dents. The Rev. C. Henry An
derson of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church observes 26th anniver
sary of his ordination.

June 3 — Dr. Walter M. 
Schardt is elected one of Con
necticut’s 61 delegates to the 
Democratic National Conven
tion. Sphinx Temple Shriners 
gather here for annual Spring 
Ceremonial celebration w i t h  
over 1,000 New England Shrin
ers visiting. ^

June 6 — Mayor John Thomp
son criUclzes "unsatisfactory 
aecouhtlng procedures”  in ac- 
cotmting of $6 million sewer 
project. Manchester Pipe Band 
wins Eastern Seaboard Grade 
1 Pipe Band Championship, 
and its drum major, William 
Taylor, wins first place in drum 
major’s contest for fourth con
secutive year.

June 6 -  About 226 persoM 
attend testimonial dimer ter 
Fire Chief W. Clifford Mason 
vriio retired after 40 years as 
town firefighter.

June 7—Taxpayers sidt oyer
allegedly sloppy 
in connection with $6 
town sewer project Js 

June 8 -  A. Hyatt SuUlffe. 
Illlng Juhlor High School princ - 
p ^  Douglas E. Pierce, busi
ness manager of the Manches
ter school system; and ur. 
Donald J. Hennigan, suj^rin- 
tendent of school, are given 
farewell testimonial dinner. 
Democratic Town Chairman 
Ted Cummings charges that Re- 
publican-controlled Board of 
Directors of past few years 
"was not minding the store 
while it was in office, and, as 
a result, the whole town suffer- 
©d * *

June 9—Republican Town Di
rector WllUam J. Diana resigns 
from Board of Directors be
cause of “ an overbearing wwk 
load.”  Town plans lor Fourth 
of July fireworks display are 
canceled because of lack of sult- 

•able site. Zoning variance, per
mitting liquor permit at Sports
man’s Tavern on Sprue St. de
spite town zoning regulations 
prohibiting it, is challenged.

June 10—Judge John J. Wal- 
lett, judge of Manchester’s Pro
bate Court since 1948 and clerk 
of the court lor over 20 years 
before that, announces retire
ment at end of year (has reach
ed mandatory retirement).

June 12 — Brltlsh-Amerlcan 
Club holds parade in 54 degree 
temperature with brisk winds 
and ominous clouds as part of 
club’s 60th anniversary celebra
tion.

June 13—Board of Education 
considers phasing out Lincoln 
School. Feline League, first fe
male softball league in Man
chester, opens at Illlng Field.

Jime 14—South United Mqth- 
odist Church announces com
plete changeover of its minister
ial staff; the Rev. Dr. J. Manley 
Shaw retires, the Rev. Carl W. 
Saunders is assigned to Newton 
Centre, Mass., and the Rev. 
Ralph W. Spencer is assigned 
to Norwich. The Rev. Dr. 
George W. Webb is new senior 
minister at South Church with 
the Rev. Robert W. Eldridge 
Jr. and the Rev. Wayne Ken
dall as associate ministers. 
Board of Directors approves 
lighting and curfew in a portion 
of Center Springs Park in an 
attempt to curtail recent unfa
vorable incidents.

June 16 — The Annulli Con- 
structlcxi Co. of Manchester 
awarded contract for major re
novation of main office of the 
Savings Bank of Manchester.

June 16 — Lt. Col. Alfred P. 
Werbner, U3AFR, retires alter 
30 years of service.

June 17—Concordia Lutheran 
Church bums mortgage for 
church building on Pitkin St. 
at the end of 11 years of work, 
two years ahead of schedule.

Revision of traffic «y*^e”d
on Main St. which 
and too costly to rep^> S 
^ a y  from State Department of

’T ^ r S S c h  Segal, authOT
of "Love Story.”  guest a U ^  
cal cockWl party given as ftmu 
raiser for presidential candidacy 
^ S e n . Cteorge McGovern ^  
South Dakota. The Key. ^  
Stuart Anderson,
Cobum Rd., is ordained to the 
holy ministry at at
Emanuel Lutheran Ch'*''® '̂

June 26-Opposltlon to close 
Uncoln -School is strong. State 
Public UtiUtles CommlMlon 
(PUC) promises to speed d ^ -  
slon on Manchester Water Co. 
request for rate hike. T o '^  is 
awarded $23,000 grant of plans 
for final land use of ®.
sanitary l a n d f i l l .  Historic^ 
marker is dedicated on Munici
pal Building lawn; ceremony 
also Inaugurates planning for 
next year's 150th anniversary 
of the incorporation of Manches-

‘ l̂iune 21-WllUam M. McGoo- 
han, math tea®*'®''
Cheney Technic^ 
yeare, r e t i r e ' s .  M a n ch e ^  
teachers overwhelmingly ^ ® e^  
two-year agreement with B o ^  
of Education calling for 6H 
cent total increase. aasS of 
graduates 699 Manchester Hlgn 
School members in outdwr 
ceremony under clear sky. 
SchrJer Enterprises proposes 
$1.5 to $2 million shopping cen
ter on Tolland Tpke. near Ver
non Circle.

June 22—Howard L. Smith 
reaches 20TgaIlon mark as one 
of 179 donors during recent 
Bloodmobile visit. Eighth Dis
trict President William F. Han- 
kfnson is re-elected without op
position to his fourth consecu
tive one-year term.

June 23—Joseph Francis Mc- 
■Velgh, 85, one of Manchester’s 
first mail carriers, dies. State 
B o n d  Commission approves 
funds for Department of ’Trans
portation's express commuter 
bus project linking Manchester 
and Hartford.

June 24—Miss Susan Royce, 
who will attend a theological 
seminary in the fall, is the first 
woman candidate for the profes
sional ministry from Center 
Congregational Church.

June 26—Board of Directors 
decide to restrict backyard gar
bage collections to senior citi
zens and invalids, a move it 
says will net savings a t about 
$10,000. The Rev. Walter H. 
Loomis resigns as pastor of 
Community Baptist Church and 
retires from active ministry. 
Lydall Inc. and Corcap Inc. 
agree on contract for Corcap td 
make equity investment of $1.8 
million in Lydall.

June 27 — Board of Education 
approves two-year teacher con
tract. Addition to Illlng is ac
cepted in concept by Board of 
Education.

(See Page 11)

On his retirement 9a  director of Howell Cheney Technical School since 1953 and after 45 
years’ association With state vocational education as student, teacher, and administrator 
Dr. Fred D. Manganelli, right, accepts the Kiwanis Community Service Award from n ! 
Wiiliam K ni^t.

(Continued from Page 10)

June 28 Brian McAwley is 
elected state master councilor 
of the Order of DeMolay in 
Connecticut.

June 29 — J. Grant Swank Jr. 
resigns as execu tive  v ice  
p res id en t o f M an ch ester 
Chamber of Commerce after 

years of service. Arson is 
suspected in extensive fire in 
offices of Dr. Robert R. Keeney 
and Richard Demko at 29 
H ayn es St. E ig h ty  a rea  
residents are inducted as 
ch a rte r  m em b ers  o f the 
Northern Connecticut chapter 
of the Air Force Association. 
Raymond M. Thompson, 46, 
acting fire chief, dies. William 
“ P op ”  P reston  is named 
“ Knight o f the Y e a r ”

June 30 — Gold American 
Legion Life Membership cards, 
the highest honor awarded at 
post level, are awarded to 
Harold Olds and Leon Bradley.

July
July 1 — Express bus service 

begins between Hartford and " 
Mwchester with buses leaving 
from Burr Comers Shopping 
Center every ten minutes from 
7 to 9 a.m. and' from 4 to 6 p.m. 
Nature Conservancy, non-profit 
o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  o f f e r s  to 
coopera ite  w ith  tow n in 
purchase of Case Mt.

July 3 — C. Elmore Watkins, 
one of town’s leading citizens, 
is 90.

July 5 — For first time in 20 
years, traditional Fourth of 
July fireworks display is not 
held because suitable location 
could not be found. Advisory 
Board of Health recommends 
that town hire full-time physi
cian to serve as director of 
health and school physician for 
town. Upper stories of Sheridan 
Block on Main St., severely 
damaged by fire last October, 
are teing razed, but ground- 
level portion remains. Park 
superintendent and tree warden 
E rnest  T u reck  ru les  for  
removal of 28 trees on north 
side of Tolland Tpke. between 
Buckland Rd. and Slater St. 
Additions to and renovation of 
niing and Bennet Junior High 
Schools are approved by Board 
of Education at a total cost of 
18.8 million and voted to pre
sent package to the Board of 
Directors.

July 6 — Town’s 19-member 
delegation to First District 
GOP convention goes uncom
mitted.

July 7— School Board decides 
to close Lincoln School.

July 8 — Rem odeling of 
Downtown Manchester office of 
the Connecticut Bank and ’Trust 
Co. is completed, giving it a 
new face inside and out. Robert 
L. Brock, formerly executive 
v i c e  p r e s i d e n t  o f  the  
M a n c h e s te r  C h a m b e r  o f  
Commerce and until recently 
executive president of the Mun- 
c ie ,  Ind., Cham ber, joins 
Warren E. Howland Realtors.

July 10 — Manchester-to- 
Hartford express commuter 
bus debuts with 76 passengers; 
one way fare is 50 cents.

July 11 — Board of Education 
adopts 197^73 budget of $10,- 
175,000. PZC tentatively ap
proves plans for 375-lot, single- 
family home subdivision off 
Keeney St.

July 12 — Price for Laurel 
Lake, 100 acres of land town 
may buy for landfill, is reduced 
from $500,000 to $440,000, if land 
is purchaised in one payment. 
The A&P Supermarket on 
Broad St. announces closing of 
doors for good at end of week.

July 13 — Rainy day does not 
d e t e r  c u s t o m e r s  f r o m  
throning Main St. and Parkade 
during Sidewalk Daze Sales. 
Clarence R. Samley, 49, ap un
employed bachelor, wins $75,- 
000 state Ipttery.

July 14 — “ The Factory,”  a 
teen-age dance hall on Tolland 
Tpke. and the source of recent 
complaints by residents of that 
area, closes.

July 1 5 -  Manchester Savings 
and Loan Association brings 
board’s membership to 16 max
imum limit with election of 
Seymour Kaplan, Lyman B. 
Hoops and Donald S. Genovesl.

J u ly  17 — T h o m a s  J. 
Blanchard is Installed as deputy 
grand exalted ruler of the 
Benevolent and Protective 
Order of'Elks for East District 
of Connecticut.

July 18 — ZBA bars beehives 
from property of Mr., and Mrs. 
John Elcholtzer on Oak Grove 
St. as neighbors complain on
heavy bee traffic.

July 19— Board of Directors, 
by 6 to 3 vote, turns, down 
proposed installation of sewer 
line to Tolland Tpke. where a 
Holiday Inn and shopping 
cen ter  are  planned, R oy  
Thompson is elected secretary 
of Connecticut Board of Ex
aminers of Embalmers and 
Funeral Directors. Electrical 
storm effects about 60 per cent 
of Manchester’s homes and 
businesses for about two hours.

July 2 1 -  H. Burton Hlcock of 
Phelps Rd. is a p p o in t  s u p ^  
visor of psychological services 
by the Hartford Board of

These Were 1972 Headlines in Manchester
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The Rev. Alan Stuart Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Anderson of; 20 Cobum Rd., was o r d a i^  to the holy

Elducation. Police Lt. Robert D. 
Tjnnan is second Manchester 
policeman to ever attend FBI 
N a t lo ^  Academy.

July 22 — Ted Trudon aban
dons plans to construct a $1.5 
million motel-restaurant com 
plex <m Tolland Tpke. because 
Board of Directors turns down 
proposal' to extend sanitary 
sewers to area.

July 24 — Cheney Bros, in
s t itu tes  fo r m a l  tra in ing  
program  for first tim e in 
several years, for weavers.

July 25 — Dr. Richard F. 
Lindgren, 36, of Newington is 
named to position o f lUing 
Junior H i^  School principal at 
a s a l ^  of $20,740.

July 26 — Manchester Com
munity Child Guidance Clinic’s 
fund receives $15,000 challenge 
grant from Hartford Founda
tion for Public Giving.

July 27 — P r t ^ r ^  owners 
near Tolland Tpke. at Vernon 
town line shows little Interest in 
installation of sewer in the area 
considered for construction of 
motel complex.

July 28 — George Elliott, 
town’s cemetery simerinten- 
dent since 1945 and a town 
employe since 1937, announces 
retirement.

July 29— For the first time in 
almost 40 years, the post of 
M a n ch e s te r  D e m o c r a t i c  
r e g i s t r a r  o f  v o t e r s  is  
challenged; Walter R. Sinon is 
ohaiianging Herbert J. Stevenr 
son, the Incumbent Demqcratic 
registrar, successor to the late 
Edward F. Moriarty had 
served in the post for w  con
tinuous years.

July 31 — The D om inic 
Squatritos of Jordt St. entertain 
five Italian visitors to the 
United States  under the 
aiuqiices of the Experiinent in 
International Living.

August
Aug. 2 — Alexander Jarvis is 

among opponents to proposal 
for additions to Illlng and 
Bennet Junior High Schools at 
estimated cost of $6.8 million.

A ug. 3 — A c o m p u t e r  
terminal that links Manchester 
Police Department with the 
state’s Motor Vehicle Depart
ment is expanded to m a k e ' 
available all types of criminal 
records, includmg those of the 
F B I N a t i o n a l  C r im e  
Information Center.

Aug. 4. — Navy Ens. William 
‘ R. ^ lan der, former assistant 

8{»<itmaster of Boy Scout ’Troop 
133 of Second Congregational 
Church, is conunissioned to 
present rank upon graduation 
from Naval Officer Candidate 
School at Newport, R. I. First

A m e r ic a n  F ie l d  S e r v i c e  
exchange student from Uganda, 
A f r i c a ,  a r r i v e s ;  M a r y  
Nnasimba Nnajjemba is gues^ 
of Allan Walch family.

Aug. 5'-r Richard S. Matteson 
begins duties as organist and 
choir d irector o f Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

Aug. 7 — E i^ th  Utilities 
District is ordered by state to 
close its sewage treatment 
plant and use town* facility. 
Philip T. Woodrow is appointed 
execu tive  d ire cto r  o f the 
lU ^ w d  County Tuberculosis 
and R e s p i r a t o r y  D isea se  
Association.

Aug. a — Mrs. Blary Ann 
Phelon is withdrawn as potei- 
tial Republican candidate for 
Manchester probate judge.

Aug. 9 — Bonding issues 
totaling just “ n**” ’ $8.1 million 
voted fw  referenAun on Nov. 7 
are rawvations to Illlng and 
Bennet Junior High Schools; to 
Cooper Hill .’Treatment Plant; 
selected sidewalk construction; 
and selected highway, road 
reconstruction and repair. 
G eorge F. Bradlau leaves 
Manchester sdiool system to 
becom e  superintendent o f 
Regkm 14 (towns of Woodbury 
and Bethlehem). The Public 
Utilities Ckimmission grants 
Manchester Water Co. a 22 per 
cient average rate Increase.

Aug. 10— E n tire  Tool Co. <hi 
Olcott St. plans $90,000 addiUon 
to [»esent facility.

Aug. 11 — M a jo r  John 
’Ihompson asks for longer' com
muter bus route, one that would 
g o  b e y o n d  th e  H a r t fo r d  
business center to Capital Ave.

Aug. 12 — Dr. Paul Paige, a 
1952 MHS g r a d u a te  and 
associate professor of music at 
Grand Canyon C ollege  in 
P h oen ix ,  Arz.,"^is nam ed 
Outstanding Educator for 1972.

Aug. 14 — First special 
express bus frmn Burr Corners 
Shopping P laza  to Aetna 
Insurance Co. in Hartford 
starts today with 35 passengers.

Aug. 15 — Mrs., Elizabeth S. 
Ubert, 71, who founded the 

■ physical therapy department at 
Manchester Manorial Hospital 
in 1955 and was its ch ief 
physical thi^rapist until her 
retirement in 1963, dies. Ray
mond E. Demers is ai^winted 
s c h o o l  s y s t e m  b u s in e s s  
manager. The books close <m 
the North End Renewal as Ruth 
Staum, executive director of 

»  the Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency^ gives assistant Town 
M uuger J(din Harkins a check 
for $77,006.28, paying in fuU the 
bill for a projMt uiiich had 
begun almost exactly 10 years 

, before.
Aug. 16 — York Strangfeld 

reaches mandatory retirement

V ‘iv

ministry in special ceremonies 
C3iurch.

J

at Emanuel Lutheran

age of 70 and must retire as 
justice of the peace and is given 
honorary title of “ Marryln’ 
Sam”  at a meeting of the 
Manchester Republican Town 
Conunittee; as of this week 
with five months of his term 
left to go, he has performed 178 
marriages.

Aug. 17— William FitzGerald 
is nominated by Democrats to 
run for the unexpired term of 
judge of probate to be left 
vacant on Dec. 31 when Judge 
John Wallett steps down from 
the post. Town gets funds from 
HUD for the redevelopment of 
the east side of Main St. from 
Center to Birch St.

Aug. 18 — Donations of 191 
pints of blood are made during 
Bloodmobile visit to Knights of 
Columbus Home. Tallvaldis 
Paups, 23-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vilis Paups of 444 
Rillstown Rd., is awarded a 
oneyear contract to tour with 
Fred Waring’s Pennsylvanians.

Aug. 21 — Frank Granato, 16, 
Manchester High School sedor, 
is one of two persons struck' and 
killed in a hit-and-run accident 
on westbound lane of 1-84. 
William D. Griffin, appointed 
deputy fire chief, fills vacancy 
left by elevation of John C. 
Rivosa to fire chief last month.

Aug. 22 — Hie 8th District 
Board of Directors agrees that 
wluttever money comes back 
into the town from the North 
End Renewal should go toward 
i m p r o v e m e n t s  at the  
Community Y  and at Robertson 
Park. After ten parents of" 
Lincoln School, students meet 
with four Board of Education 
members to protest the board’s 
decision to close the school. 
Superintendent of Schools Dr. 
James P. Kennedy says the 
board will further consider 
their decision.

Aug. 23 — TTie 1972 United 
Appeal Drive for the United 
F u n d  o f  M a n c h e s t e r  is 
launched. Dr. Ralph Lechausse, 
65, o f ' Bonita Springs, Fla., 
formerly a town physician and 
duputy directqr of medical aid 
and health services for the 
t o w n ’ s c i v i l i a n  d e fe n s e  
program, dies. Mrs. Josephine 
B o n f i g l i o ,  71, b e c o m e s  
M a n c h e s t e r  M e m o r i a l  
Hospital’ s first pacemaker 
patient. I

Aug. 24 — Horace E. Russell 
wins $10,(K)0 in Super 75 drawing 
of the state lottery. New dog 
pound facilities are opeped off 
Olcott St) <

V Aug. 25— Samuel J. Macaluso, 
instrumental music teacher and 
band director at Bennet Junior 
High School for 13 years, 
submits his resignation, to take 
effect immediately.

Aug. 26— A record turnoiit

over 2,000 people make this 
year’s 8th District Fire Depart
ment peach festival the most 
successful in the event’s 21- 
year history. Vincent A. Bedner 
of Somers is arrested by State 
Police in connection wiOi a hit- 
and-run accident Aug. 19 in 
which an MHS senior, Frank 
Gramato, was killed.

Aug. 28 — Julius Dubaldo, 85, 
an organizer and past president 
of the Maglianese Society, dies.

Aug. 29 — Joel Janenda and 
<3eorge Katz head the" Business 
and Industrial E m ployes  
Division of the 1972 United 
Appeal Drive for the United 
Flind of Manchester.

Aug. 30 — M anchester 
Chamber of Commerce awards 
George Bradlau a plaque for 
outstanding achievement in 
recognition o f his service to the 
Chamber as a member of its 
educational committee for the 
past three years.

Aug. 31 — The Lincoln School 
PTA is denied an injunction to 
keep the school open for the 
1972-73 school ■year.

September ^
S ept . 1 — M a n ch e s te r  

Democratic leaders claim they 
would have great trouble 
getting the quorum they would 
need  to p io r r o w  to e l e c t  
delegates to multi-town district 
conventions as the court has 
ordered them to do.

Sept;  2 — M a n ch e s te r  
Democrats were still meeting 
late this morning and making 
an effort to get the quorums 
needed to elect delegates to 
conventions in multitown 
political districts as the court 
has ordered them to do.

Sept. 5 — Manchester Pipe 
Band d e fe a ts  W orce s te r  
(Mass.) Pipe Band in closing 
competition at Round Hill 
Games; drummer William 
Taylor wins first prize in drum 
major contest.

Sept. 6 — Board of Directors 
u n a n i m o u s ly  a p p r o v e s  
allocations totalling $61,0(K) for 
improvements to North End 

-recreational facilities. Op
ponents to town acquisition of 
Case Mt. ask for referendum. 
Incum bent Rep. F ra n c is  
Mahoney and Town Director 
Anthony Pietrantonio are 
nominated by Democrats as 
candidates for election to state 
House of Representatives, 
^hools open with 540 teachers 
and, for the first time in about 
60 years, one leSs school in the 
system—LincolA’s school doors 
are closed. ■ - 

Sept. 7 — Opening day 
enrollment for Manchester 
school system is 9,932 which is 
203 less than last year’s figure.

Sept. 8 — Democratic State 
Chairman John M. Bailey is 
honored guest at fo rm a l 
o p e n in g  o f  M a n c h e s t e r  
D e m o c r a t i c  c a m p a i g n  
headquarters at Main St. and E. 
Middle Tpke. Incumbent State 
Rep. Donald S. Genovesi and 
former Town Director John I. 
Garside Jr. are endorsed by 
Manchester Republicans as 
candidates to the state House of 
Representatives.

Sept. 9 — Joseph Brooks, 
detective with Manchester 
police force, is • promoted to 
sergeant.

Sept. 11 — Patrolman Primo 
Amadeo, 57, a 24-year veteran 
o f the Manchester P o l ice  
Department, dies. Qommunity 
Baptist Church dedicates  
Christian Education and Ad
ministration Building.

Sept. 12— Residents of Lydall 
S t . ,  O v e r l o o k  D r . ,  and 
Greenwood Dr. area oppose 
zone change which would bring 
more condominiums to their 
area.

Sept. 13 — Board of Directors 
t a b l e s  a c t i o n  on  tow n  
acquisition of Case Mt. Town 
ends fiscal year with aggregate 
surplus of ^3,(KX). Manchester 
Youth S e rv ice  C enter  is 
awarded $24,133 grant under 
Omnibus Crime Control and 
Safe Streets Act. Anthony 
Pietrantonio quits $race for 
Democratic house seat. Town 
recommends banning motor 
boats on Union Pond, in cam
paign to keep Union Pond clean 
and unpolluted and fit for 
recreation use only.

Sept. 14 — Lincoln School 
PTA remains active in spite of 
school’s closing in order to keep 

. communication open to and 
from parents. Dr. James P. 
Kennedy, new superintenident 
of schools, and Mrs. Kennedy 
are honored at reception  
attended by several hundred 
persons.

■1}<r

.yx
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R etired  F ire  Chief Clifford W. Mason thanked m any well- 
w ishers who attended a testimonial in honor' o f  his 
retirem ent after 40 years as a town firefighter.

Sept. 15 — Manchester is one 
o f only 10 New E ngland  
communities selected to par- 
ticipate in a Drug Institute In 
Boston.

Sept. 16 — Opposition to SAM 
( S u m m e r  A c t i v i t i e s  in.
M a n ch e s te r (  p ro g ra m  as 
expressed  by M anchester 
Property Owners Association 
d is a p p o in t s  M a y o r  John 
T h o m p s o n .  F ra n k  E nn is  
celebrates 25th anniversary of 
reteiving his Eagle Badge by 
welcoming his twin sons to the 
Eagle Scout rank.

Sept. 18 — Atty. David M. 
Barry says he will not be a 
candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for new Fourth 
Senatorial District.

Sept. 19 — M an ch ester  
Community College- opens 
academic year with 1,359 new 
students and total enrollment of 
2,525 full-tim e equivalent 
students which are 109 and 94, 
respectively, in excess of 
numbers for which college is 
budgeted. Brian M cAwley 
receives Chevalier Degree, 
highest honor in Order of 
DeMolay.

Sept. 20 — Republican State 
Sen. David 0 . Odegard of 
Manchester announces he will 
seek re-election to second tevm 
in State,Senate. Jeffrey Stone, a 
s e n i o r ,  and R i c h a r d  
Wasserman, a junior, a e 
named the f i r s t  stude.it 
members of the Board of 
Education.

Sept. 21 — Assistant Tovm 
Counsel William M. Broneill is 
• . idorsed  by M a n ch es te r  
Democrats as their candidate 
for state representative in the 
12th Assembly District.

Sept. 25 — Tlie Rev. Walter 
Loomis, retiring pastor of 
Community Baptist Church, 
and his wife. Marguerite, are 
honored at a farewell reception 
at Fellowship Hall; they will 
live in Florida.

Sept. 22 — T h om a s  F. 
Ferguson, exective editor of 
The Herald, is serving as presi
dent o f the New England 
A s s o c ia t e d  P r e s s  N ew s 
Executives Association at its 
25th Anniversary Convention in 
Moddus; he co-hosts with Burl 
Lyons, Herald publisher, at 
reception for news executives. 
D e m o c r a t i c  C lu b  o f  
Manchester drops its corporate 
status.

S e p t .  23 — H e r a ld
photographer Reginald Pinto 
takes two third prizes in annual 
photo contest of the New 
England Association Press 
News Executives Association.

Sept. 26 — Arthur E. Smith, 
chairman of the executive 
committee of United Aircraft 
Corp., becomes chairman of the 
f i rm  upon re t i r e m e n t  o f 
William P. Gwinn.

Sept. 27 — Harry F. Smith, 
first director of Manchester’s 
Camp Kennedy and its director 
every year but one since it was 
established in 1964, resigns 
post.

Sept. 28 — Charles J. Ch-ocini 
r e s ig n s  as m a in t e n a n c e  
supervisor for M anchester 
school system buildings and 
grounds to accept appointment 
as  p la n t  e n g i n e e r  o f  
M a n ch e s te r '*  M e m o r i a l  
Hospital.

Sept. 29 - Nearly 3,500 
p a s s e n g e r s  on  th e  tw o  
Hartford-Manchester (^nnec- 
ticut Co. bus routes may be 
affected if threatened bus 
strike becomes a reality this 
weekend. M ayor John W. 
Thompson favors direct state 
funding of mass transit lines. 
The Rev. Joseph E. Bourret 
resigns as pastor of Concordia 
Lutheran C hurch  fo r  an 
indefinite leave of absence.

Sept. 30 — John Garside Jr., 
„ Republican candidate for state 

representative from town’s 13th 
Assembly District, withdraws 
from race because of added 
business responsibilities.

October
O ct .  2 — Union  P on d , 

purchased by the Board of 
Directors in 1961 when it was 
nothing more than a smelly 
unnatural swamp, is dedicated 
to the people of Manchester as 
a rejuvenated recreation area.

Oct. 3 — Many 18, 19 hnd 20- 
year-olds, allowed to drink 
under state law which took 
effeefSunday, are finding it dif
ficult to buy liquor without 
state-issued Identity Cards.

Oct. 4 — The West Side 
branch of the town library 
system will be phased out 
because of diminishing branch 
use, says library board.

Oct. 5 — Mark R. Kravitz 
retires as executive director of 
Connecticut Shade Tobacco 
Growers Agricultural Associa
tion to devote more time to 
private business interests 
which includes Hob Nob Enter
prises, the firm that manages 
area Steak Clubs.

Oct. 6 — Town Republicans 
nominate 27-year-old Hillery J. 
Gallagher as candidate for 
state representative from 13th 
Assembly District to replace

(See Page 12)
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Jobn I. Garside J r ., who 
withdrew from the race.

O c t. 7 — M anchester. 
Association for the Help of 
Retarded Children is selling 
Christmas cards designed by 
retardates, the proceeds of 
which will enable MAHRC to 
continue and expand its efforts. .
- Oct. 9 — Thomas Faulknor, 
vice president and 39-year 
employe of C. R. Burr & Co.,
r p f i r A Q '

O ct. 10 — P ro p o sed
Sllverstein Youth (Center is un
animously backed by board of 
d irec to rs of Temple Beth 
Sholom, to be constructed on 
Temple grounds and to be 
“Living Memorial” in honor of 
the la te  Saul and Riggi 
Sllverstein; Mr. Sllverstein was 
a founder and the f i r s t  
president of Temple Beth 
Sholom.

Oct. 11— West side residents, 
plus an assist from the town 
Board of Directors, ask library 
board for public hearing in 
hopes of canceling decision to 
close West Side Library.

Oct. 12 — The Herald buys 
next-door two-family property 
which will be demolish^ to 
make room for additional 
parking space.

Oct. 13 — Dave Wiggin cops 
100th career victory as football 
coach when Manchester High 
School downs Wethersfield 
High with 35-6 score.

O ct. 14 — M atthew M. 
Moriarty is awarded the Alum
ni Medal, the highest award 
given by P ra tt Institute's 
Alumni Society, citing his life 
of service to his community, 
church and alma mater. Marcel 
(Dassavant and Mrs. Margery 
W hite  a re  in s ta l le d  as 
commandant and president, 
respectively, of the Marine 
Corps League and Auxiliary.

Oct. 16 — Douglas Schultheis 
is selected out of over 500 
young men attending YMCA 
Camp Jewell last summer as 
the most outstanding camper 
and is presented its “Camper of 
the Year” award.

Oct. 17 — Project Concern 
contract with Hartford for this 
school year. Nathan Joy, 
formerly principal of the now 
closed Lincoln School, is nam ^ 
ac tin g  d irec to r of pupil 

■ personnel service.
Oct. 18 — Christie McCor

mick is elected president of the 
Manchester Historical Society. 
Former Mayor and Mrs. Harold 
A. Turkington observe their 
50th wedding anniversary. 
Manchester Property Owners 
Association aims opposition at 
SAM program specifically at 
rock concerts at Mt. Nebo and 
movies at Center Park.

Oct. 19— James R. McKay, a 
lOVi-year veteran of the Town 
Fire Department, is promoted 
to deputy chief. Town Library 
Board votes to delay closing of 
West Side branch library until 
end of January. First light snow 
falls on area.

Oct. 20 — Dr. Harold S. 
Barrett of Manchester ^nd 
deputy commissioner of health 
for Connecticut, receives David 
C. King Award from the 
Connecticut Society' of Geron
tology in recognition for his 
outstanding service to older 
people in the state; Dr. Barrett 
was a founding member of the 
society.

O c t. 21 — Town GOP 
Chairman M. Adler Dobkin 
applauds President Nixon for 
signing the federal revenue
sharing bill which will bring 
about $667,000 to Manchester.

Oct. 23 — Mrs. Kay J. 
Thompson is l^pnored at 
Manchester Housing Authority 
meeting upon her retirement 
after five years of service with 
the organization.

Oct. 24 -- State Comptroller 
Nathan G. Agostinelli urges 
Board of Directors to kse part

^,4

<r- \

of the town’s share of the 
Revenue Sharing Bill (ap
proximately 677,000) to relieve 
local tax burden. '

. Oct. 25 — Board of Directors 
pass resolution to advise voters 
to ignore two referendum 
questions on Nov. 7 voting 
machines dealing with road and 
sidewalk repair because funds 
from the federal revenue 
sharing plan are sufficient. 
During an informal rap session 
on Manchester Community 
College campus/Sen. Abraham 
Ribicoff says that President 
Nixon deserves to be beaten.

Oct. 26 — James F. Farr, 
M anchester d irec to r and 
former mayor, wins $5,0(X) in 
Connecticut Lottery. Watkins 
Bros, donate Cable Nelson 
spinet piano for Kiwanis radio 
auction.

O ct. 27 — M anchester 
Property Owners Association 
opposes expenditure of $6.8 
million for additions and 
renovations to Bennet and Illing 
Junior High Schools. Town 
Democrats pass resolution suf»- 
porting town acquisition of 
Case Mt. Public Utilities Com
mission permits Lydall, Inc. to 
establish permanent private 
railroad crossing at former 
Parker St. public crossing. Mrs. 
John C. Reigi worthy grand 
matron of the Grand Chapter, 
OES of Connecticut, makes 
first visit in her new capacity to 
her home Temple Chapter.

Oct. 28 — Mrs. Grace M. 
Kaler, resident of Green Lodge 
Home, is feted on her lOOth 
birthday.

Oct. 3 0 -  The Silk City Chorus 
takes eighth place honors at 
26th annual N ortheastern 
District Chorus Competition of 
SPEBSQSA, Inc. held in 
Montreal.

Oct. 31 — Mayor John Thomp
son says there would probably 
be no increase in taxes if town 
voters approve a Nov. 7 
referendum for renovations of 
town’s two junior high schools.

N o v e m b e r
Nov. 1 — Manchester Book 

Shop is one of several in state 
closed down during crackdown 
on dealers in pornography.

Nov. 2 — Over 500 persons are 
present in Manchester Armory 
for state lottery drawing. J. 
Moray Roy, district scout 
executive of the Algonquin 
District of the Long Rivers 
Council, accepts position as 
Explorer executive with the 
Hiawatha Council at Syracuse, 
N.Y. The old Kittel house on 
Bissell St. is torn down to make 
room for parking lot as part of 
the Manchester Evening Herald 
plant expansion.

Nov. 3 — A 375-lot tract on 
Keeney St. is sold by Sol Lavitt 
to West Hartford construction 
f i rm  for d e v e lo p m e n t .  
Manchester ban against open 
burning of leaves remains in 
force following a public hearing 
held by Town Manager Robert 
Weiss.  Resul ts  of sales  
promotion held by Main Street 
Guild in advance of state 
lottery drawing held in town 
a re  t e r m e d  “ highly 
successful.”

Nov. 4 — Trinity Covenant 
Church observes its 80th 
anniversary.

Nov. 6 — About 1,500 walkers 
participate in Manchester’s 
first March of Dimes Walk-a- 
thon (nearly 90 per cent who 
started the walk finished) and 
should bring in about $20,000.

Nov. 9 — State statutes call 
for a mandatory recount in vote 
for Manchester  judge of 
probate,; Democrat William 
Fi tzGerald  came out of 
Tuesday’s election with a 92- 
vote lead over Republican 
Ronald Jacobs. Coastal storm 
affects town with high winds 
and heavy r a in .  S t a t e

©

C o m p t r o l l e r  N a t h a n  J .  
Agostinelli  is named an 
incorporator of the Connecticut 
Institute for the Blind.

Nov. 7 — PZC unanlmoitfly 
d en ies  zone change  for 
condominiums at Lydall St. and 
Greenwood Dr.

Nov. 8 — The St. George 
Award, highest Catholic award 
in scouting, is bestowed upon 
Edward Ackerman and Roger 
Granger. For third time in five 
years, school referendum to 
provide additional space in 
system flunks by margin of 470 
votes. Mary Cheney Library 
announces plans to open library 
Sunday af ternoons as an 
experiment. Louis Dlmock 
succeeds (Triton Hutchins as 
president of Manchester Board 
of Realtors. Biggest election 
story for town is automatic 
recount ordered in race for 
probate judge as latest tally 
shows Dem.  Wi l l ia m  
FitzGerald with 92-vote lead 
over Rep. Ronald Jacobs.

Nov. 10 — State Rep. Donald 
Genovesi seeks bill to remove 
party levers from voting 
machines. Dr. David Rubin 
leaves for Kathmandu, Nepal, 
under a Fulbright grant, to 
concentrate on translating 
literary works of that country. 
Sister Mary Gonzales, 89, one of 
the oldest nuns in state and 
among the ear ly  faculty 
members of St. James School, 
returns for St. James School 
golden jubilee.

Nov. 11 — T rad i t iona l  
Veterans Day is observed with 
ceremonies at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital with Nathan 
Agostinelli, state comptroller, 
the principal speaker.

Nov. 13 — Recount of last 
week’s election results adds 8 
v o t e s  to At ty .  Wil l iam 
F i t z G er a ld ’s (Democrat)  
margin of victory giving him 
l(K)-vote plurality — 11,931 to 
11,831 for Atty. Ronald Jacobs,, 
his Republican opponent.

Nov. 14 — For the 18th 
consecutive year. Dr. Eugene 
D av is  h e a d s  G r e a t e r  
Manchester Committee for 
1972-73 fund drive of the 
Connecticut Institute for the 
Blind. Dr. Walter M. Schardt 
retires after nine years of 
service on the Board of EJduca- 
tion. Dr. Alfred B. Tychsen, 
n a t i v e  of D e n m a r k ,  is 
appointed assistant superinten
dent of schools for curriculum 
and instruction at a $23,0(X) 
salary; he succeeds George F. 
Bradlau who resigned this fall. 
Daniel A. Moran succeeds 
C h a r l e s  J .  C ro c in i  as 
maintenance supervisor in 
school buildings and grounds 
department at a $10,500 salary.

Nov. 15 — Board of Directors 
votes intent to provide town’s 
$150,000 cost share toward 
p u r c h a s e  of Case  Mt. 
Republican Town Committee 
recommends four-mill cut in 
town’s property tax rate . 
Steady rains turn to snow with 
temperature drop, and covers 
Manchester area. Kiwanis Qub 
Radio Auction totals about 
$1,350 in first night. Manchester 
Grange gets permission to 
construct annex to rear of old 
Bunce School on Olcott St.

Nov. 16 — T hom as  D. 
Faulkner, 65, retired'vlce presi
dent of C.H. Burr Co., Iq ^  in 
Manchester, dies. Kiwanis iRub 
Radio Auction totals about 
$4,000 in two-night event. 
Charter Revision Commission, 
by 10 to 3 vote that crossed 
party lines, backs council- 
manager form of government 
and r e c o m m e n d s  i t  be 
■Jireserved in the town charter.

Nov. 17— Today, Manchester 
Evening H erald editorial,  
advertising, and business office 
employes begin working in new 
addition to Herald plant with 
new address of 10 Brainard PI.

Nov. 18 The 85th 
anniversary celebrations of the

Miss Manchester, Laurie Lee Osgood, and Mayor John 
Thompson lifted the veil from the plaque which dedicated

Salvation Army in Manchester 
conclude with Tri-State Musical 
Fes t ival  of groups from 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island 
and M a n c h e s t e r ;  Com
missioner Bramweli Tripp, 
leader of the Salvation Army in 
the 11 eastern states, preaches. 
Richard G. Qark, 29, native of 
Peekskill N.Y. is named 
executive vice president of the 
Greater Manchester Chamber 
of (!!ommerce; he fills post left 
vacant upon J. Grant Swank’s 
resignation.

Nov. 20 — Ground is broken 
for new educational facility for 
South United Methodist Church 
to be located to west of present 
church building and connected 
to main church.

Nov. 21 - M anches ter  
Community College’s request 
fo r $10,000 for outdoor  
recr eat io na l  fac i l i t ies  is 
withdrawn as no specific funds 
are available. Edward J. Dupre 
is named national aide-de-camp 
of Veterans of Foreign War.

Nov. 22— Board of Directors 
unanimously rejects proposed 
ordinance for buying Laurel 
Lake; board says it will have to 
be by mandate of people in 
townwide referendum.

Nov. 24 Amby Burfoot wins 
36th running of traditional 
Thanksgiving Day Five-Mile 
Race for hiS fourth time. Seven- 
member committee to consider 
best use for abandoned Lincoln 
School is named by Mayor John 
Tho mps on.  JOY (Jo b  
Opportunities for Youth) em
barks on its second year as a 
job bank whose purpose is to 
match available young people 
with short-term jobs.

Nov. 25— William F. Zinsser, 
61, assistant building inspector 
for Town of Manchester and 
fo rmer l y  eng inee r  with 
Hartford Standyne Co., dies.

Nov. 27 — David R. Nichols 
succeeds Richard G. Rothwell 
as president of Sphinx-Omar 
Shr ine Club of G r e a t e r  
Manchester area. Manchester 
Homemaker Service, Inc. 
announces expansion program' 
into five towns of Bolton, 
Ellington, Vernon, Tolland and 
Somers, made possible by state 
grant.

Nov. 28 — Frank J. Kalas

succeeds Wayne L. Secrist as 
Grand Tall Cedar of Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon. 
At ty.  Al lan  T h o m as  is 
unanimously re-elected to his 
second term  as Board of 
Education chairman. si 

Nov. 29 — Dr. William E. 
Buckley authors “ A New 
England Pattern: The History 
of Manchester, Connecticut,” 
to be published in conjunction 
with town’s Sesquicentennial 
observance in June 1973. John 
L. Pickens is named chairman 
of town’s new 12-member 
Public Safety Advisory Com
mittee with J. Winthrop Porter 
as chairman of the Bicycle 
Safety Program Committee.

Nov. 30 — Charter Revision 
Commission is asked to back 
proposal for townwide election 
of a mayor.

D e c e m b e r
Dec. 1—Mrs.  Helen J.  

Sorensen is fifth American 
Salvation Army worker to 
receive the “ Order of the 
Founder,” Salvation Army’s 
award of order of merit.

Dec. 2—Joan Thompson is 
first correspondent for first 
weekly student-written column 
appearing in The Herald from 
East Hartford Catholic High 
School.

Dec. 4—Charles H. Norris Sr., 
75, long active in the American 
Legion and Masonic circles, 
dies. Richard G. Clark begins 
duties as executive vice presi
dent of the Greater Manchester 
Chamber of (Commerce. Dr. 
John Wright leaves his private 
practice to take up new post 
with Middlesex Memorial 
Hospital in Middletown as 
chairman of the Department of 
Family Medicine and chief of 
the Family Practice Residency 
Program. Manchester’s third 
annual Christmas Carol Sing at 
Center Park is attended by 
nearly 600 participants.

Dec. 5—Ice storm hits area, 
causing power and telephone 
disruption for several hours; 
also, schools are closed. Town 
M a n a g e r  R o b e r t  Weiss  
recommends a F eb ru a ry  
referendum for purchasing

i.U

it!.!-'
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This is part of the crowd that jammed the Manchester Armory Nov. 
2 to witness the weekly drawing of the Connecticut Lottery. 
Sponsored by the Main St. Guild, it proved a rousing success and 
brought promises by lottery officials to return to Manchester again

for the drawing. Manchester has had many winners since the lottery 
was established in early 1972. They ranged all the way up to a $75,000 
Super 75 winder.

the park at Union Pond to the people of Manchester.

Laurel Lake. Vivian Ferguson, 
receives Connecticut Chefs 
Association first outstanding 
service award for her outstan
ding journalistic coverage of 
the Culinary Arts Exhibit for 
the years 1970, 1971 and 1972;
Mrs. Ferguson is the wife of 
Thomas Ferguson, former 
publisher of The Herald.

Dec. 6—Manchester area, one 
of the hardest hit parts of the 
state in severe ice storm, 
recovers after nearly 24 hours 
of disrupted service in some 
sections. Town receives 3- 
month extension on its option to 
purchase Case Mt.

Dec: 7—Ground is broken for 
new Twin Jerry Lewis Cinema 
at Burr Corners Shopping 
Plaza.

Dec. 8—Fireman Edward 
McGregor is cited for par
ticipating in saving a man’s life 
during a recent fire on Walnut 
St. Robert A. Haugh succeeds 
Wilbur M. Chadwick as 
w o r s h i p f u l  m a s t e r  of 
Friendship Lcxlge of Masons.

Dec. 9-^Mayor John Thomp
son, shocked and disappointed 
that^w n will receive about 50 
per’cent less in federal revenue
sharing funds, says town will 
appeal allocation. Dr. Clifford 
O. Simpson, retired pastor of 
Center Congregational Church 
where he served for 27 years, is 
elected vice president of The 
C o n n e c t i c u t  Counci l  of 
Churches.

Dec. H—Nat H. Schwedel and 
his wife, Gertrude, are conduc
ting a drive to raise $125,000, 
the estimated cost of the Living 
Memorial to'^Saul M. and Rigi 
Sllverstein, who helped found 
Temple Beth Sholom. Both of 
town’s political parties wind up 
in black in recent election cam
paign.

Dec. 12—Board of Education 
increases to 14 from present 13, 
the number of credits required 
to graduate for members of 
present junior class; and to 15 
for sophomores. Leon CJiarles 
Bradley, 74, active for many 
years in veterans affairs, dies. 
Allan B. C3iesterton Jr., direc
tor of state and federal funds 
for Board of Education, is ap
pointed director of pupil per
sonnel services at a salary of 
$19,775.

Dec. 13—Stefan Scibek of 
East Hartford, a 1933 graduate 
of the former Manchester 
Trade School, is appointed 
carpentry senior department 
head a t  Howel l Cheney 
Technical School.

Dec. 14-Mrs. Theresa Parla 
is elected chairman of the 
Manchester Conservation Com
mission. Town’s Mayor John 
Thompson is named to Connec
ticut Conference of Mayor’s 
reorganization committee.

Dec. 15—Manchester Police 
Lt. Robert D. Lannan is among 
nearly 300 officers graduating 
from the 91st session of the FBI 
N a t i o n a l  A cad em y .  
Preliminary proposal for a 
network of bicycle paths and 
hor^e riding trails to be built in 
town over next six years is 
being wqrked out by the Public 
Works Department.

Dec< 16-First major snow 
- storm of season deposits 

several inches of snow.
Dec. 18-Latest word from 

, Connecticut Department of 
(Transportation sets summer of 
1975 for start of relocation of a 
1.8-mile segment of 1-86 in 
Manchester which will link 1-84 
and 1-291.

Dec. 19-Walter F. Tedford 
succeeds Steven Ulaski as 
president of the Master’s Club 
of Friendship Lodge of Masons.

Atty. William E. FitzGerald, 
elected judge of probate last 
month, resigns from the 
Manchester Board of Directors. - 
Manchester  Community  
College needs additional spqpe 
by fall of 1975, or 3,000 stqdent 
enrollment will be limitj/Wams 
Dr. Frederick W. LoWe Jr., 
MCC president. Sqqare Village 
housing complex.'pri Spencer St. 
gets HUD subsidy. William C. 
Bray,  sexton at Center  
Congregational Church, is 
honored With plaque citing him 
for his ̂ io-years of service to the 
church.

Dec. 20- M a r y  Cheney 
Library is now first in state in 
number of service hours; with 
the addition of Sunday house, it 
is now open 73 hours a week.

Dec.  21—Two a r m e d  
robberies in town net two 
separate gunmen nearly $5,000; 
about $3,000 is taken in stickup 
at Top Notch Foods Inc., and 
nearly $2,000 in cash and checks 
is taken from man making night 
deposit at local bank branch.

Dec. 22—Manchester Park 
Department expands program 
for recycling (jhristmas trees 
and designates six locations 
where discarded trees may be 
left, as compared to only one 
place last year; trees will be 
fed through a chipping 
machine.

Dec. 23—Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. is low and 
winning bidder for $550,000 in 
bond anticipation notes for 
town’s Cooper Hill Treatment 
Plant renovation. Wells C. Den
nison and Robert C. Dennison, 
owners of 110-acre Laurel Lake, 
drop their insistence that the 
acreage be rezoned Industrial 
before sale to town is consum
mated.

Dec. 26—Manchester Police 
Department’s appointment of 
three disabled war veterans as 
police dispatchers is only 
project of its kind in Connec
ticut,—training starts today. 
Mark Silhavy, president of 
Instructors of the Handicapped 
accepts $421 check from 
employes of Regal Men’s Shops 
in honor of Louis Apter to be 
used in swimming instruction 
program for mentally retarded 
youngsters from Manchester 
and area towns.

Dec. 27—Town offices and 
banks close in observation of a 
day of mourning for former 
President Harry S. Truman.

.Dec. 28 — Chamber of 
Commerce forms committee to 
evaluate the chamber in 
p r e p a r a t i o n  for seeking 
national accreditation.

Dec. 29 — For the ninth 
consecutive year. Army and 
Navy Club honors counselors at 
Camp Kennedy at a roast beef 
dinner.

-Dec. 30 — Permit issued for 
construction of Squire Village 
374-unit apartment complex on 
Spencer St. for low and 
moderate cost housing. Thomas 
A. Hooey retires after 50 years 
as a druggist in local and area 
drug stores.
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P u b l i c
Records

W arranty Deeda 
Lucy Cassarino to Adrian and 

Ida Mailloux, property at 625 W. 
.Middle Tpke., conveyance tax 
$26.95.

Buel C. Grant Jr. and Emily 
B. Grant to Andrew Benjamin 
Cavazza and B a rb a ra  Q. 
Cavazza, property at 115 N. 
Elm St., conveyance tax $37.40.

Herbert J. and Thelma S. Hill 
to Buel C. Grant Jr. and Emily 
B. Grant ,  property a t  99 
Strickland St., conveyance tax 
$35.20.

Wesley C. Gryk Sr. and 
Bernice B. Gryk to Wesley C. 
Gryk Jr., parcels at 22-24 and 30 
Locust St., no conveyance tax.

Leandre G. and Constance J. 
Bolduc to The Prudent ial  
Insurance Co. of America, 
property at 57 Ridge St., con
veyance tax $28.60.

Green Manor Construction 
Co. Inc. to Philip K. and Shirley 
M. Grogan, unit in Northfield 
G r e e n  C o n d o m in iu m ,  
conveyance tax $31.35.

Louis J. and Patricia A. 
Dechiara to Edgar 0. Cheney 
Jr. and Carole M. Cheney, 
property at 160 Blue Ridge Dr., 
conveyance tax $53.90.

Judgem ent Lien 
Ha rt fo rd  Hospi tal  Inc. 

against Raymond F. and Judith 
H e a l y ,  two p a r c e l s  off 
Manchester Rd., $808.10.

Attachments
Sapuel H. Cohen, trustee, 

against Laurie M. and Herbert 
H. Hiers,  property at 89 
Coleman Rd., $750.

Donald G. Rosenberg against 
Laurie M. and Herbert H. 
Hiers, property at 89 Coleman 
Rd., $500.

Dissolution Agreement 
Michael Pinette and Anthony 

Meek, no longer doing business 
as Custom Squares.

Trade Names
Anthony  Mee k ,  do ing 

business as Custom Squares, 56 
Cooper St.

Ronald E. Trzcinski, doing 
busiess as Colonial Real Estate, 
South Windsor.

J. Gregory Marks and 
Charles F. Leighton, doing 
business as Gremar Vending, 
318 Adams St.

M arriage Licenses 
Bruce Sterling Byrne, Broad 

Brook, and Elizabeth Jane 
Emmerling, 175 Sunny Brook 
D r . ,  J a n .  13, C e n t e r  
Congregational Church.

John Anthony Owen Jr. ,  
Edgewood, R.I., and Harriet 
Lousie Duncombe, 61 Garth 
R d . ,  J a n .  5, C e n t e r  
Congregational Church.

John Shubetski, Wallingford, 
and Helene S t re le ,  West 
Hartford.

Paul  Wilson Archibald 
Courtnell Jr., Gainsville, Fla., 
and Susan Hale Barnini, 249 
Boulder Rd., Dec. 30, St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Building Perm its
John S. Ziemak, alterations to 

dwelling at 378 Hartford Rd., 
$400.

Leo Arsenault for Martha 
DiTarando, repair fire damage 
at 97-99 Pine St., $5,000.

Utility Development Corp. 
for Squire Village Associates, 
374 apartments in 31 buildings, 
plus a community building, at 
20-96 Spencer St., $2,192,300.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

NOTICE
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold public hearings on 
Monday, January 15,1973, star
ting at 7:00 p.m., in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building 
to hear  and consider the 
following petitions:

I t e m  1 K . L . I . ’
Associates—Variance 
requested for specia l use 
floodlighted free-standing iden
tification sign at 18-28 Prospect 
Street, Residence Zone C.

I t e m  2 K .L . I  
Associates—Variance 
requested for specia l use 
floodlighted free-standing iden
tification sign at 160-188 New 
State Road, Residence Zone 
A%

I t e m  3 E l m e r  M. 
ThralL-Variance requested for 
the parking and storage of 
motor vehicles, in particular 
school busesjr-south side U. S. 
Route 6 and west side Glen 
Road, Rural Residence Zone.

Item 4 Green Road Realty, 
Inc.—Variance requested to use 
p r e m i s e s  for who lesa le  
s t o r e —299 G re en  Road,  
Business Zone 1.

Information pertaining to 
above may be obtained in the 
Planning Office.

All persons interested may 
attend these hearings.

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 
Nicholas R. Jackson 
Chairman
Bernard R. Johnson 
Secretary

Dated this 2nd day of January, 
1973.
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Obituary g

D i a s  Franklin, Mass., and ueorge 
i j O t n  M M -lC m  Bourbeau of Foxborp, Mass.;
Ran Fnnd Store ®‘8ht grandchildren and five

n 1 VI . 0 4  1 A9 The funeral will be Friday atSamuel Klein, 82, of 163
Center .St., owner and operator 
of Klein’s Food Store on Center 
St. for 45 years before his 
retirement in 1963, died Sunday 
at M anchester M em oria l 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Anna Stein Klein.

M r. K lein  was born in 
Austria-Hungary and had lived 
in Manchester for the past 65 
years.

He w as a 'm e m b e r  o f  
Concordia Lutheran Church.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are two sons, Walter J. Klein of 
Manchester and Richard E.
Klein of Sacaamento, Calif.; a 
daughter. Miss Helen A. Klein 
of Manchester; two brothers,
Andrew Klein of Manchester 
and T om a s  K le in  o f 
C z e c h o s lo v a k ia ;  se v e n  
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be in East

9 a.m. at St. Mary’s Church, 
Franklin, Mass.. Burial will be 
in St. M ary ’ s C em etery , 
Franklin.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Hom e,400 
Main St., Wednesday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Scott S,, Joslin ’
Scott S. Joslin, 52, of 127 

Green Manor Rd. died Saturday 
at M an chester M em oria l 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Ruth Danner Joslin.

M emorial services were 
Monday night at North United 
Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Earle R. Custer, pastor, of
ficiated. Burial will be at the 
convenience of the family.

Mr. Joslin  was born in 
Janeville, Iowa, and had lived 
in Manchester for the past nine 
years. He served with the U.S. 
Army Medical Corps during 
World War II.

He was a member of North 
United Methodist Church and 
had been em ployed at theCemetery.

Friends may call M the pm.j,jjggjpg department of Pratt 
funeral home tonight from 7 to
9

Walter L. Hennequin
Walter L. Hennequin, 66, of 

167 Green Rd. was dead on 
arrival Saturday at Manchester 
M em oria l H osp ita l a fte r  
becoming ill at home. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Ethel 
Southirlin Hennequin.

Mr. Hennequin, a former 
owner of the Comer Soda Shop 
at Main and Bissell Sts., was 
later employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford.

He was bom May 4, 1906 in 
Manchester and had lived here 
all his life.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are Manchester Police Det. 
Robert L. Hennequin; two 
daughters, Mrs. William Burke 
of Framingham, Mass., and 
Miss Judy Hennequin of Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla.; a brother, 
Arthur Hennequin of Hartford; 
and three grandchildren.

The fu n e r a l  w i l l  be 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with a 
Mass of the Resurrection at St. 
Bridget Church at 9. Burial will 
be in St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Robert W. Ryan
Robert W. Ryan, 64, of 20 

Bates Rd. was dead on arrival 
at M an chester M em oria l 
Hospital New Year’s Eve after 
suffering a heart attack at his 
home. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Florence Horan Ryan.

Mr. Ryan was born Aug. 25, 
1908 in Hartford, son of Thomas 
and Johanna Cham berlain 
Ryan, and lived there until 
coming to Manchester 15 years 
ago. He had been employed at 
the Continental Insurance Co., 
West Hartford, for 45 years 
before his retirement two years 
ago.

He was a Navy veteran of 
World War II and a member of 
Robinson Post, VFW, Hartford. 
He also belonged to the Society 
for the P reservation  and 
Encouragement of Barbershop 
Quartet Singing in America, 
'Tuscan Lodge of Masons in 
Hartford and numerous other 
Masonic affiliates.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are three daughters. Miss 
Marilyn E. Ryan and Miss Lois 
A. Ryan, both at home, and

Whitney 
Aircraft Corp., Blast Hartford.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are three sons, Douglas S. 
Joslin, Bmce J. Joslin and Kent 
L. Joslin, all of Manchester; his 
stepmother, Mrs. Ruby Joslin 
o f F rank fort, In d .; three 
sisters, Mrs. Emily Grodland of 
Phoenix, Ariz., Miss Edith 
Joslin of Clinton and Mrs. John 
Peterson of Red Oak, Iowa; and 
a grandson.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., was in charge of 
arrangements.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Building Fund of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
or to the American Cancer 
Society, 237 E. Center St.

Mrs. Janie IVI.Reed
Mrs.Janie McQuillan Reed; 

69, of 29 Cottage St. was found 
dead Sunday morning at the 
home of her cousin, Mrs. Mary 
A. Bethel, in Willimantic.

According to Dr. William J. 
E llv e y , W indham County 
medical examiner, her death 
was a suicide by hanging.

Mrs. Reed was a former 
e le m e n t a r y  t e a c h e r  in 
M a n ch es te r  and V ernon  
schools.

She is survived by several 
cousins.

Private funeral services will 
be Wednesday at 10 a.m. at St. 
Joseph’s Church, Willimantic. 
Burial will be in St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery, Willimantic.

The Potter Funeral Home, 
456 Jackson St., Willimantic, is 
in charge of arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

Mrs. Nellie E. Lewis
Mrs. Nellie E. Lewis, 89, of 57 

Elro St. died Monday night at a 
M an chester con v a lescen t 
home.

Mrs. Lewis was born July 14, 
1883 in Three Rivers, Mass., 
and had lived in Manchester for 
the past 15 years. She was a 
m e m b e r  o f  C e n te r  
Congregational Church.

Survivors are a son, Kenneth 
A. Lewis of Manchester, with 
whom she made her home; a 
sister, Mrs. Alice LaDuke of 
West Springfield, Mass.; two 
grandchildren, two great
grandchildren, three nieces and 
a nephew.

Funeral services will be 
Thursday at 1 p.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
Burial will be in Four Corners

Mrs. Roberta J. Martin of Long"* Cemetery, Palmer, Mass.
Beach, Calif.; and a sister, 
M rs. D elbert C onklin o f 
Simsbury.

Funeral services will be 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St. Burial will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Joseph Bourbeau
Joseph Bourbeau, 79, of 23 

Summit St., husband of Mrs. 
Mary Bourbeau Bourbeau, died 
M onday at a Manchester 
convalescent home.

Mr. Bourbeau was bom June

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
7 to 9 p.m.

Carlos S. Pruning •
ROCKVILLE - Carlos Sapiuel 

Prutting, 78, of West Hartford, 
form erly of Rockville, died 
S aturday  at St. ^Francis 
Hospital, Hartford.

Funeral ^rvices were this 
morning at the Taylor and Mo- 
deen Funeral Home, 136 S. 
Main St., West Hartford. Burial 
w as in Mt. St. B ened ict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Mr. Prutting was bom in 
Hartford and had lived in 
Rockville for 30 years before 
going to West Hartford in 1944.

1, 1893 in Franklin, Mass., and, Active in the music field, he at 
had lived in Manchester for 30 — n. .
years. He was employed as a 
machinist at Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford, for 13 
years before retiring in 1958. He 
had been a boss carder at the

one t im e  co n d u cte d  the 
Rockville Elks Band and the 
P to c k v il le ,  C om m u n ity  
Orchestra.

He was a private chauffer for 
25 years and later a salesman 
for the former State Motor

Bast Glastonbury Woolen Mill Parts Co., Hartford. Before he
retired in 1964, he was 
employed as parts manager for 
the Johnson Motors of New' 
Britain.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Marie Mason Prutting; three 
sons, Robert D. Prutting of 
Manchester, Carl F. Prutting of 
West Hartford and WilUam C. 
lo t t in g  of Ruxton, Md.; a 
sister,.Mrs. Charles Schirm of 
W e t h e r s f ie ld ; fo u r

before  join ing Pratt and 
Whitney.

He was a communicant of St. 
James Church. He and his wife 
would have observed their 58th 
wedding anniversary next 
April.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are two sons, P h illip  0 . 
Bourbeau of Vernon ai]Hl Nelsoh 
J. Bourbeau of Kingston, N.Y.; 
a d a u g h te r , M rs , Edna
MacMillan of Covenfry; two ^andchildren and two great- 
brothers, Heniy Bourbeau of ^anachilren.

State Residents 
Survive Crash

MIAMI (AP) — Eastern 
Airlines says-three Connecticut 
residents were on the LlOll 
TriStar jet that crashed into the 
Everglades Friday night.

Edward U lrich , 43, and 
A le x a n d r a  B u rt , 30, o f  
Seymour, were in fair condition 
at Palmetto Hospital in Miami.

A third survivor, Glen Rekus, 
47, o f  M il fo r d ,  w as in 
s a t is fa c to ry  con d ition  in 
Hollywood Memorial Hospital.

The plane with 178 persons 
aboard crashed into the swamp 
17 miles from Miami.

Increased 
State (brants

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
chairman - of the Governor’s 
Commission on Tax Reform 
says the group will recommend 
a $22 million increase in state 
grants to municipalities.

F rancis Baker Jr. said 
Monday $10 million wouId| in
crease block grants, $10 million 
would help offset lost taxes to 
private tax exempt property 
and $2 million would offset tax 
losses for state owned tax 
exempt property.

The com m ission , which 
a lr e a d y  h as r e le a s e d  
recommendations on property 
tax revaluation and elderly tax 
breaks, is expected to file its 
full report Jan. 10.

Police Report
John Prihoda III

C O LU M B IA  - John G. 
Prihoda HI, 19, of Pine St. died 
in Hartford Hospital Saturday 
after a long illness.

The funeral was this morning 
at 9:15 from the Potter Funeral 
H om e, 456 J a ck so n  S t., 
Willimantic, with a Mass of 
Christian Burial at 10 in St. 
Columba’s Church, Columbia. 
Burial was in St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery, Willimantic.

Mr. Prihoda was born in 
B r id g ep ort. He attended  
Eastern Connecticut State 
College in Willimantic.

He leaves his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John G. Prihoda Jr.; 
his maternal grandfather, 
Michael Vicario of Pompano 
Beach, F la .; his paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Theresa 
Prihoda of Bridgeport; and his 
paternal great-grandmother, 
M rs. J osep h  S k o v ira  o f 
Poultney, Vt.

The family suggests that 
contributions may be made to 
the American Cancer Society.

Mrs. Amedeo Spagnolo
Mrs. Annetta Spagnolo, 87, of 

436 E. Center St., wife of 
Amedeo Spagnolo, died Monday 
at M an chester M em oria l 
Hospital.

Mrs. Spagnolo was bom July 
5, 1885 in Schio, Province of 
Vicenza, Italy, and had lived in 
W oonsocket, R .I ., before 
coming to Manchester about 
two years ago.

S u rv ivors , besid es her 
husband, are two daughters, 
M rs . A rth u r  F e r r o n  o f 
Manchester ''and Mrs. John 
Maher of Larchmont, N.Y.; 
tw o b ro th ers , A lfred  W. 
Cavedon of South Windsor and 
John Cavedon of Woonsocket; 
three sisters, Mrs. Otto Haufe 
and Mrs. Alfred Laura, both of 
New York City, and Mrs. Henry 
Zenorini of Teaneck, N.J.; five 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Thursday 
at 8:45 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main S(., 
with a Mass of the Resurrection 
at St. Bartholomew’s Church at 
9:30. Burial will be in St. James 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

John D. Kerin
John D. K e r in , 62, o f  

Kissimmee, Fla., formerly of 
Manchester, died Mohday in 
Orlando, Fla. He was the hus  ̂
band of Mrs. Bessie Smith 
Kerin.

Mr. Kerin was bora in New 
Britain and had lived in 
Manchester for 25 years before 
going to Florida about two 
years ago.

He was a self-em ployed 
contractor for a number of 
years before he retired in 1965. 
Later, he worked for the State 
of Connecticut until 1971. He 
was a member and past master 
of Oriental Lodge of Masons in 
Broad Brook.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a son, Dennis Kerin of 
Manchester; a daughter, Mrs. 
Susan Butler of Conroe, Tex.; a 
sister, Mrs. Alice LaPointe of 
Warners, N .Y .; and three 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
’Thursday at 2 p.m. at Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

A 79-year-old West Hartford 
woman, Veronica Malc^ian, 
suffered an apparent heart at
tack after a multiple-car crash 
on W. Middle Tpke. Saturday 
afternoon, Manchester Police 
reported.

Mrs. Malootian, a passenger 
in a car operated by Agnes 
Malootian of West Hartford, 
was taken to M anchester 
M em orial Hospital by am
bulance. Hospital officials said 
she re ce iv e d  em ergen cy  
treatment and was transferred 
to Hartford Hospital.

The Malootian vehicle was 
the second of four cars in a 3:15 
p .m . a c c id e n t  n ear the 
eastbound entrance ramp from 
W. Middle Tpke. to Interstate 
86.

Other cars involved were 
driven by John J. Carabino, 59, 
of 86 Branford St.; Eugeniusz 
Wojnilo, 38, of East Hartford; 
and Dennis J. Chokas, 24, of 
East Hartford. ’The collision 
was attributed to icy road con
ditions, police said.

C h ok a s w as is s u e d  a 
summons for operating a motor 
vehicle while his license was 
suspended. Court date is Jan. 15 

.v̂ t Manchester.

Ronald C. Leyesque, 18, of 
East Windsor, charged Sunday 
afternoon with forth-degree 
la rce n y  (s h o p lift in g ) at 
Treasure City Department 
Store at the Parkade. Court 
date is Jan. 22.

David C. Brace, 25, of 25 
French Rd., charged Saturday 
afternoon with delivery of 
liquor to minors, via a Circuit 
Court 12 arrest warrant. Court 
date is Jan. 15.

’Two young boys smashed a 
window at Ace Package Store, 
136V2 Center St., Monday, and 
stole several cans of liquor, 
police reported.

’The incident was reported by 
a Church St. resident, police 
said. ’The only description of the 
youths was that they were 
about 14 years old.

Cars driven by Donald C. 
Paine Jr., 20, of 215 Timrod 
Rd., and Paul M. Landolina Jr., 
19, of 130 Ralph Rd., were in 
collision Monday morning at 
Center and Main Sts., police 
said.

Paine, Landolina, and a 
passenger in the Paine vehicle 
— Michael Tierney of 216 
Timrod Rd. — were treated and 
released from  Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Both cars were towed from 
the scene of the 3:20 a.m. 
accident.

Landolina was charged with 
making an improper left turn. 
Court date is Jan. 22.

It w as unknow n tod a y  
whether anything was taken in 
a break into Sears Department 
Store at the Parkade, which 
was discovered at 12:45 a.m. 
today.

Police said glass doors on the 
northeast side of the store were 
smashed. Police searched the 
sto re  and the area with 
negative results.

’The break was reported by an 
alarm system connected to 
Police Headquarters. Police 
said the building had been 
checked by an officer just five 
minutes before the alarm 
sounded, and the area was 
deserted at that time.

Frank W. Hammond III, 20, 
of 106 Mountain Dr., South 
Windsor, was charged with 
evading responsibility in con
nection with an early Monday 
morning accident on Hoffman 
Rd. near Duval St., police said.

Police said Hammond’s car 
struck a parked vehicle owned 
by Loretta E. Hallett of East 
Hartford. Hammond left the 
scene, but came to Police 
Headquarters Monday after
noon, police said.

Court date is Jan. 15.

T h e fts  r e p o r t e d  to 
Manchester Police included:

— About $200 in cash taken 
from the 23 W. Middle Tpke. 
home of Mrs. Nancy Mocey 
recently.

— Liquor, worth about $45, 
stolen from a car owned by 
Donald Kaufman o f East 
Hartford, while it was parked 
near Stop and Shop on W. 
Middle ’Tpke. Saturday night.

Manchester Police reported 
several other minor accidents 
which occurred during the long 
holiday weekend. Most of the 
collisions were fender-benders 
— damage to most vehicles 
in v o lv e d  w as m in o r  to 
moderate, and injuries, if any, 
were minor.

Arrests made or summonses 
issued by Manchester Police 
included:

Patricia A. Spied, 19, of East 
Hartford, charged Friday night 
with delivery of liquor to 
minors on Spencer St. Court 
date is Jan. 8.

Robert D. ’Thrasher, 49, of 359 
Parker St., charged Saturday 
afternoon with intoxication at 
an E. Center St. residence. 
Court date is Jan. 15.

Charles J. LeBrum, 16, of 108 
Carter St., charged Saturday 
night with procuring liquor by 
false statement and fourth- 
degree larceny at F red ’ s 
Package Store, 117 Spruce St. 
Court date is Jan. 15.

HARVEY’S
IN THE CALDOR SHOPPING 

CENTER, MANCHESTER 
OPEN MON.-FRI, 10-9 —  SAT. 10-6
Stores Also In Avon, Rocky Hill, Plalnville 

and Saybrook.

MASTER CHARGE LAYAW AY

JANUARY

S T O R E W ID E

OkwwM
Now In Progress

SAVINGS UP TO

50%
AND MORE 

SHOP EARLY FOR 
BEST SELECTION

About Town
The Cheney H oniestead  

committee meeting scheduled 
for tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. has 
been canceled. The next regular 
meeting will be held Feb. 7 at 
7:30 p.m.

Delta Chapter, RAM, will 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. ’The Past 
Master Mason degree will be 
conferred. Ernest C. ^ppa, 
past high priest, will preside.

The West Side Old Timers 
C o m m it te e  w i l l  m e e t  
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the 
home of Steve McAdam, 52 
Weaver Rd. *

Probate
Judge

(Continued from Page 1)

S u perior C ourt, who ad 
ministers the state’s probate 
c o u r t  s y s t e m . B oth  
distinguished jurists are from 
Manchester, and that’s how it 
should be. Each of us should 
belong to a party, but service to 
the state and to the town should 
not-be determined by politics. 
Rather, it should be determine^ 
by what’s best for all.”

FitzGerald said, “ This"*day 
will always be important to me, 
personally. It denotes a great 
change in my life, and in the 
lives of "m y fa m ily .”  He 
pledged, “ I will do everything I 
can to live up to the great 
reputation Judge Wallett-won. 
It is a remarkable, if not 
incredible, compliment to a 
man that one hears nothing but 
praise for him. Certainly, his 45 
years in the probate court will 
serve as an inspiration to me.”

’The swearing-in ceremony 
took place on the first floor of 
the Municipal Building. A 
reception  fo llow ed  in the 
Hearing Room.

The Senior High Youth 
F orum  o f  N orth  U nited 
Methodist Church will mj^t 
tonight at 7 at the church, p e  
Confirmation Class and Grade ? 
will also meet at 7 at the 
church.

A Holy Communion Service 
will be held Wednesday at 10 
a.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

T he Q ueen  o f  A n g e ls  
M others’ Circle will meet 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Martin Harvill of 67 
Kennedy Rd. Mrs. DaVid Gay is 
co-hostess.

Manchester WATES will 
have a business meeting tonight 
at the Italian-American Club. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 8. 
Members with names beginning 
with S through Z are remind^ 
to bring items for a fruit 
basket.

Ruth Circle of Community 
B aptist Church w ill meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond W. 
Blake, 8 Barry Rd.

The members of the St. 
Bridget Rosary Society will 
meet Wednesday* at 8 p.m. at 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to pay 
their respects to the late Robert 
W. Ryan, whose wife is the 
immediate past president of the 
Rosary Society.

Comment
Session

Only two persons an>eared 
this morning at a two-hour 
Board of Directors’ comment 
session, nwnned by Republican 
Director James Farr.

A man who resides in the 
Bowers School area requested 
that all school yards be fenced. 
He said his property abuts the 
school and that he is plagued by 
theft and trespassing problems. 
He asked Farr to title his 
remarks, “ Harassment of 
assessible property.”

A woman who resides near 
Green Manor’s Industrial Park, 
but whose property does not 
abut it, com plained o f a 
promise she said was un
fulfilled — to plant a buffer zone 
between the industrial park and 
surrounding properties.

She requested also that stone 
markers placed on her property 
by the town, to mark town- 
property lines, be made flush 
with the ground. She said they 
are about inches high and 
are a hazard to her children.

She complained also o f older 
boys harassing younger boys at 
school-bus stops, recommended 
that bridle paths should not be 
placed adjacent to foot paths, 
and suggested that the town 
school system provide bus 
service for students attending 
East Catholic High School.

State statutes require towns 
to provide transportation to 
parochial schools if,at least 50 
per cent of the student body 
resides in the town. At East 
Catholic High School, less than 
50 p er  c e n t  r e s id e  in 
Manchester.___________________
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Convert your old Antenna Systam to a TAMS

COLOR TV ANTENNA
f o r  Only PRICE INCLUOES

• 28 Etamant UHF/VHF Antonna
• Alllanca U-100 Rotor
• Now low loss Load-In WIro
• Labor

Call your TAMS dealer todayl Hartford 524-S12S

Two Manchester women, 
under a rres t fo r  a lleg ed  
attempts at breaks on Spruce 
St. Saturday morning, have 
been released on bonds, police 
reported.

’The women — Johanna M. 
(jelinas, 25, of 94 Wells St., and 
Gizelle Jordan, 29, of 111 W^lls 
St. —  werte released on $500 
surety bonds each. The bonds 
were post^  by a professional 
bondsman.

’They were taken into custody 
early Saturday, after police 
r e c e i v e d  c o m p l a i n t s  o f  
a t t e m p t e d  b r e a k s  and 
tampering with a car in the 
Spruce and Bissell Sts. area. 
Each woman is charged with 
two counts of third-degree 
criminal mischief, and one 
count each of intoxication and 
ta m per i ng  with a m ot or  
vehicle.

__________ N otice__________

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Mrs. Teresa 

McCann, who passed away, January 2, 
1955.

She has not left us as we thought. 
Nor has she traveled far.
Just entered God’s most lovely room. 
And left the door ajar.

Children, and grandchildren

JHIM T n iu iiii
SALE PRICED

PRINTED OUTING FLANNEL 
BUTCHER WEAVES SOLIDS 

HAWAIIAN PRINTS
Cottons, Rayons, Blends 

36"/45” Widths All Washable 
$1.19 YD. VALUES • SAVE 69«; YD.

yards
for

SPORTSW EAR FABRICS
PRINTS SOLIDS 

NOVELTIES
Large selection of colors, designs 

VALUES TO $1.69 YD. • SAVE TOC YD.

Cottons/Rayons 
Blends 45” Wide 
Washable yd.

BETTER FABRKS
QUILTED COTTON PRINTS 

SOLID COLOR CREPE 
DRESS CR'EPE prints  
SLINKY KNIT PRINTS 

SCARF PRINTS
Tremendous values, shop early! 

VALUES TO $1.98 YD. • SAVE 70C YD.

Cottons/Rayons 
Blends 44”/45” Wide 
Washable yd.

KNITS & SUITINGS
POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS 

BONDED NOVELTY SUITINGS 
BONDED WOOL FLANNEL 
COTTON SUEDE CLOTH

H îrry for best selection of these wools, acrvlica 
polyester, acetate blends. Acetate tricot lining^ ’
^VALUES to $3.98 YD. 
SAVE $1.10 YD. 
54”/60” Wide yd.

SO-FRO FABRICS
always first quality fabrics

CA LD O R ’ S SH O PPIN G  CENTER 
1151 TO LLA N D  T P K E . —  E3^IT93 At 1-86 

TE L. 6 4 6 -7 7 2 8 _______________

(AP photo)
(A P  photo)

Sam Cunningham Hurdles for One of His Four Touchdowns

u s e  Fullback Was Named Most Valuable ' Player in R ose Bowl Game

High-Kicking Anthony Davis Reaches End Zone

Bark Led Trojans on Ground in Routing Ohio State

u se  Overwhelmingly National Champions
PASAD EN A, Calif. (AP)  — Even before the ballots are 

cou nted , the U nivesity  o f Southern C a liforn ia  has 
overw helm ingly won the national collegiate football cham 
pionship and convincingly continued the recent R ose Bowl 
superiority o f the Pacific-8  over the fiig  Teh.

With a five-touchdown explosion in the second half, the 
Trojans battered Ohio State 42-17 Monday for their 12th 
v ictory  in an undefeated season.

“ I ’m  very  tickled, but I ’ve got to wait until they vote ,”  
said Trojan  Coach John M cK ay o f The A ssociated Press 
poll which he knew full w e ll his team  would capture with 

' the sam e ease it handled Ohio State in the third and fourth 
quarters. M em bers o f the A P  selection board o f newsm en 

"hnd sportscasters vote this wedk after the bowl gam es.

N o  o t h e r  c o a c h  h a s  w o n  t h r e e  n a t i o n a l  
championships—and M cK ay ’s Trojans won top honors in 
1962 and 1967. Still he rates this 1972 aggregation as the 
best he has ever coached and som e o f those in the past 
included Heisman Trophy winners M ike G arrett and O.J. 
Simpson.

Senior fullback Sam “ B am ”  Cunningham, a 218-pound 
blocking star from  Santa Barbara, C alif., set a R ose Bowl 
scoring record  with four touchdowns— all on battering ram  
dives over the Ohio State goal line from  inside the two- 
yard line.

He w as voted the gam e’s outstanding player from  am ong 
challengers that included speedy sophdm ore halfback

Anthony Davis, quarterback Mike R ae and defensive back 
Charles Phillips.

Davis carried 23 tim es for 157 yards and scored  on one 
20-yard dash. R ae hit 18 passes for 25 yards including a 10- 
yard touchdown pitch to Lynn Swann.

Phillips recovered a fum ble by Ohio State’s Archie 
G riffin on the Buckeye 38 in the opening period and set up 
the first touchdown. In the third stanza he intercepted a 
pass and ran it back 48 yards thwarting a Buckeye threat.

“ You can run on them som e ,”  com m ented Ohio State 
Coach W oody Hayes. “ We proved that. And then they 
passed us right out o f the park .”

A record  R ose Bowl crow d pf 106,869 saw the team s

In College Finale
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )  - Southern  

C alifornia ’ s top-ranked Trojans, un
leash ing  a seem ing ly  unstoppable 
attack, and Heisman Trophy winner 
J o h n n y  R o d g e r s  o f  N e b r a s k a ,  
displaying the superb form  that gar
nered him  the honor em blem atic of 
the nation’s finest college player, 
have left no doubt they deserve their 
honors.

The T ro jan s , bo lstered  by Sam 
C un n in g h a m ’ s fo ur  tou ch d ow n s, 
forged a 42-17 R ose Bowl v ictory  over 
Ohio State Monday and clinched the 
n a t i o n a l  c o l l e g e  f o o t b a l l  
championship.

R odgers, although weakened by the 
.flu, bolted for four touchdowns and 
passed for another as the Cornhuskers 
crushed  N otre D am e 40-6 in the 
Orange Bowl. Texas upset Alabama 
17-13 in the Cotton Bowl, rounding out 
N ew  Y e a r ’s D a ys ’ slate o f  bowl 
gam es.

“ I tried hard tonight to prove I 
deserved it ,”  R odgers said o f his 
Heisman selection. I think that’ s the 
longest gam e o f m y life. I ’ve had the. 
flu all week. I was really fatigued.”

R odgers, the 5-foot-9 speedster, 
scored on runs o f eight, four and five 
yards, scored on a 50-yard pass play 
and rifled a 52-yard TO bom b to 
Frosty Anderson.

“ I threw a lot in high school,”  
R odgers said. “ I knew that if were we 
able to fool them a little bit, I could 
get it to h im .”  R odgers 18ok a lateral 
pass on the play and then lofted the 
ball to Anderson.

u s e ’ s Cunningham surged o v e r  
from  inside the tw o on all four o f his

touchdowns and sophom ore Anthony 
D avis rushed for 157 yards as the 
Trojans erupted from  a 7-7 halftim e 
d e a d lo ck  and o v e rw h e lm e d  the 
Buckeyes. Cunningham’s efforts es
tablished a R ose Bowl scoring record.
• “ W e didn’ t m ake in changes in 
strategy,”  explained USC Coach John 
M cK ay. *‘ We just kicked the pants off 
them .”

Ohio State Coach W oody Hayes .said 
he felt the 1972 Southern California 
team  was the best h e  had ever faced.

“ You can run on them som e—as we 
proved—but in the' second half they 
passed us out of the park.”

In  th e  S u g a r  B o w l  S u n d a y ,  
Oklahoma blanked Penn State 14-0. In 
b o w l  g a m e s  S a t u r d a y ,  A ub urn  
bom bed Colorado 24-3; in the Gator 
Bow l, North Carolina beat Texas Tech 
32-28 in the Sun B ow l, the E ast 
defeated the West 9-3 in the Shrine 
gam e and Tennessee beat Louisiana 
State 24-18 in the Astro-Bluebonnet 
Bowl.

T exas qu arterback  Alan JLowry 
scam pered 34 yards fo r  a touchdown 
on a bootleg play as the Longhorns 
upset Alabam a and maintained Coach 
D a rre ll R o y a l’ s re cord  o f never 
having lost to a Bear Bryant-coached 
team .

T i n k e r  O w e n s ,  a 1 ,7 -year-o ld  
freshm an, caught five  passes for 132 
y a r d s  a nd  o n e  t o u c h d o w n  as  
Oklahoma downed Penn State.

“ I didn’t think I ’d be playing varsity 
ball this yea r ,”  said Owens, brother of 

(Oklahom a’s Heisman Trophy winner 
Steve Owens. “ I really  can ’t believe 
it.”

Heisman Trophy Winner Johnny Rodgers

Proved to Be Too Much fo r  Noire Dame lo Contain

<AP photo)

battle to a 7-7 halftim e deadlock on a sunny but blustery 
afternoon. Then Southern California exploded.

The 42 points w ere the m ost ever scored  against Hayes 
in his 22 yedrs at Ohio State, the previous high total was 41 
by Purdue, which won 41-6 in 1967.

Hayes left his post-gam e interview  in a state o f high 
dudgeon when a newsm an asked him  about an altercation  
with a photographer before  the gam e.

Art R ogers, veteran photographer o f  the Los Angeles 
T im es, said Hayes pushed his cam era  in his fa ce  when he 
tried to get a close-up shot o f the coach . R ogers said he 
suffered double vision while trying to film  the first .half 
and then had to leave for treatm ent.

L.A. or 
For Dolphins

PITTSBURGH ( A P ) ' — A fter a stopover in Pittsburgh, 
the Miami Dolphins are taking the high road to the Super 
Bowl. It ’s Los Angeles or bust. ’ ’W e’ve been to the Super 
Bowl already but we want to get there and win for a 
change,”  says M iam i Coach Don Shula.

The Dolphins, who lost last 
y e a r ’ s Nat ional  F o o t b a l l  
League championship game to 
the Dallas Cowboys, earned a 
return trip this year by beating 
the Pittsburgh Steelers 21-17 
Sunday (o r  the American  
Conference title.

The Dolphins will play the 
Washington Redskins Jan. 14 
fo r  the wor ld  t i t le .  The 
Redskins walloped the Cowboys 
Sunday for  the Nati&nal 
Conference championship.

“ The Steelers are a young 
team and a tough team and 
you’ll hear a lot from them in 
the next few years,”  said Shula.

M i a m i ’ s h e r o i c s  w e r e  
provided by punter Larry Sei- 
ple, who ran a fake pupt 37 
yards to set up t^e tying score

in the second quarter, and 
quarterback Bob Griese, who 
led the Dolphins to a pair of 
secondhalf TDs after taking 
over for starter Earl Morrall.

“ It has to be the m ost 
exciting thing in my career,”  
said Seiple, a former running 
back in college. “ I knew by the 
films that the Steelers run two 
guys from the outside and leave 
the middle open. Most of the 
time, their guys have their 
backs to the ball.”

Se ip le ,  th e r e f o r e ,  took 
advantage of the Steelers’ in
attention and ran off the key 
play.

“ It was a very alert play,”  
said Pittsburgh Coach Chuck 
Noll.

Confident Redskins 
Await Team Picture

W ASHINGTON ( A P )  -  
“ I ’ ll te ll you about this 
team ,”  Washington defen
sive tackle Diron Talbert 
was saying. “ We haven’ t 
even taken a team  picture 
yet. The coach  kept saying 
that w e ’d take it in Los 
Angeles.\ That’s how confi
dent he Was.”

George. Allen’s confidence 
paid o f f  handsom ely. His.

Redskins will have a chance to 
grin into the camera lens any 
time after next Sunday, when 
they arrive in California for the 
National Football Leagyg’s 
Jan. 14 earthquake-Super Bowl 
VII. .  ̂ /

Allen, so intensely involved ih . 
watching Washington dismantle 
Dallas’ Doomsday defense, 
didn’t even know who the ’Skins 
would be facing in the Super 
Bowl until running back Calvin

Hill of the Covirboys “ came up 
to m e after the game and said, 
‘Good luck against Miami.’ ”

The Dolphins turned back the 
Pittsburgh Steelers 21-17 to win 
their second straight American 
Conference championship.

Then the Redskins, behind 
Billy Kilmer-to-Charley Taylor 
aerob.Tti' ”  Knight’s radar 
kicking .11 r , fiUK.ious defense, 
throttle J 1/u las 26-3 for, the 
National Conference title.

HWANG’S SCHOOL OF TAE KWON-DO
karate

640 HILLIARD ST., MAMCHESTER TEL. 646-4745

CLASSES B E G IN N IN G
THE ART OF 

TAE KWON-DO 
OFFERS

1. Self Defense
2. Physical Fitness

Women and Children 
Arier Welcome

HOURS
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

11:00 A.M. -  12:00 A.M. 
2:30 P.M. -  3:30 P.M. 
5:30 P.M. -  7:00 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. -  9:00 P.M. 

9:30 P.M. -  10:30 P.m ;

INFORMATION CALL: 
640-4745 ANYTIME

SIGN UP NOW
SPECIAL CLASSES

• Manchester Community College
Class ^

• Police Class
• Hartford Nursing School Class

ManchKtw
PARKADE

WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

EUROPEAN
HEALTH

SPA

» u c t o r :  HWANG KWANG SUNG
Degree: Stfi Siack BaH

1964-1968; Republic of Korea Army Instructor
1968- 1970: Republic of Vietnam Army Instructor
1969- 1970: U.S.A. Marine Corps Instructor
1971: Republic ot Korea Army Captain Retire 
1971: Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Instructor 
1972: Hwang’s School of Tee Kwon-Do Chief In
structor » "

CITGO

KARATE I 
SCHOOL

HILLIARD STREET

/

» i;.
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MARK ODELL MIKE VOILAND

fourth in five outings who are 
now !2-0 in CCCAC play. 
Norwalk is 5-4 and 3-2 in con
ference play.

Leading at the half, 42-37, 
Manchester opened its offense 
and with Moore dominating the 
boards, and speedy Lamont 
Freeman and Stan Alexander 
lead in g  the fa s t b reak , 
increased its margin to 68-48 
with 10:07 remaining.

Norwalk rallied to cut the 
advantage to 68-56 on three 
stra igh t baskets by Gary 
Taylor. However, guard Ron 
Guerin netted two quick hoops 
and Manchester’s lead was 
never threatened again.

Moore corralled 14 rebounds, 
garnered four assists, blocked 
numerous shots and contributed 
24 points to the Manchester 
attack. Freeman added 21 
markers while Alexander added 
16 tallies and played a fine floor 
game. Bill Peoples chipped in 
with 13 points to round out MCC 
double point-getters.

Taylor, who is sought after by 
many four year institutions 
netted a game high of 28 points, 
way below his season output. 
Cougars’ Pat Kelley and Ellie 
Grant were given the job of 
guarding the flashy Taylor.

M anchester Coach P a t 
Mistretta said, “ We proved 
tonight what kind of team we 
can be. I thought we played 
well. I was particularly pleased 
with Peoples and Guerin. Billy 
came up with 12 rebounds, a 
personal high for him. Bob 
came off the bench to help us on 
three different occasions. 
Tonight showed me we are 
definitely contenders for the 
league title and tournament 
play. If we continue to improve

we may surprise a few people,’’ 
he added.

The local collegians will play 
Thames Valley Tech at East 
Catholic on Wednesday and will 
travel to South Central C.C. 
Saturday.

M anchroler (92 )

Alexander
B F Pts 

8 0-1 16
Moore 9 6-8 24
Peoples 6 1-5 13
Grant 2 2-4 6
Kelly 1 0-0 2
Freeman 10 1-2 21
Zack 0 2-2 2
Summatra 0 0 0
Cortese 0 0 - 1 0
Guerin 4 0 8
Totals 40 12 92

Wayne

Norwalk (62)
B F PU 

2 3-4 7
Hubek 6 2-4 14
Mawby 2 4-4 8
Taylor 12 4-6 28
Cloud 2 0-0 4
Maye 0 1-1 1
Clayton 0 0 0
Totals 24 14 62

8 out of 1Q homes 
have a cold room

IS YOURS ONE OF THE 8 ? ? ? ?

Warm up that 
hard-to-heat room 
with the new 

CHU CHASER
BY IRON FIREMAN

THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW 
DEVELOPMENT IN ADD-ON 
HEA’ITNG will keep yoiir cold or 
chilly' room warm and cozy, with 
f i l te r e d ,  c i r c u la t in g ,  th e r 
m ostatically  controlled heat. 
Operating cost up to 75% less than 
other add-on heaters. Heats cold 
Sathroom, enclosed porch, attic 
room, or any space that needs extra 
heat.
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION.

Phone; 649-4889

Check those 
advantages:
v' Circulates iiltered 

warm air
v/ Heat comes from hot 

water tank or boiler, 
v/ Individual automatic 

thermostat, 
v' Safe—DO flames, 

ventiorhightem-

v' Economical both to 
ioitall and operate.

ARCO <>
FOGWTY BROTKRS, WC.

iwL aa. • MBMB satB a sanriOE 
819 jn iiil S t •  M8nche9t9r, Comii

Heraldpbotos by Pinto 

RICH BURNETT

Moore Leads Way 
As MCC Triumphs

P aced  by 6-6 center, Ernie Moore, Manchester Com
munity College came on strong in the second half to defeat 
Norwalk C.C., 92-62, Saturday night at E ast Catholic High. 

’The victory was the Cougars’

Score at half 42-37 Manchester

Easy Victory
LINCOLN, R.I. (AP) -  

W inter C arn ival ($27.20) 
streaked to an easy victory as 
the longest shot in a field of 
nine in the $2,300 featured race 
before a New Year’s Day crowd 
of 8,115 at Lincoln Downs.

Suffolk W inner
BOSTON (AP) — Carolina 

Gamecock ($6.20) sprinted to a 
IVa-length victory over Hilda’s 
Doll in the $7,500 Birthday 
Handicap for 3.-year-olds on 
their official birthday New 
Year’s Day at Suffolk Downs.

A crowd of 7,506 wagered 
$515,201 on the nine-race 
holiday program. A small tur
nout of 3,916 wagered just 
$312,892 Sunday for an all-time 
low at the track.

Vital tests for East Five, 
Wrestling Match Wednesday

By Dean Yost
Two “big basketball tests 

face E ast Catholic this week 
as the schoolboys resume a 
full slate of court action 
following the holidays.

The Eagles, presently 4-1 
overall and 1-0 in Hartford 
County Conference action 
will be the home club tonight 
when they battle Northwest 
C a t h o l i c  a t  C e n t r a l  
Connecticut State College at 
8.

S atu rday  night a t the 
s a m e  l o c a t i o n .  S o u th  
C atholic , E a s t ’s b iggest 
rival, will battle at 8. South 
is 2-0 in the HCC and 5-1 
overall.

Elsewhere in court action, 
M an c h es te r  High plays  
twice with a CCIL outing 
tonight at the Clarke Arena 
against Wethersfield High 
and on the road Friday to

Milwaukee 
Shot Down 
By Bullets

By The Associated Press
Wtatsfater than a speeding 

Bullet?
’The Milwaukee Bucks didn’t 

have the answer Monday night 
and as a result, lost an 88-87 
N a t i o n a l  B a s k e t b a l l  
Association decision to the 
Baltimore Bullets.

Mike Riordan sped through 
the Milwaukee defense and 
delivered a jump shot with 57 
seconds left to provide the 
Bullets with their triumph.

Riordan scored 23 points 
over-all as the Bullets beat the 
Bucks for the first time in 14 
games. Milwaukee had taken 
Baltimore 13 straight times 
since Dec. 14, 197(T.

The defeat, Milwaukee’s 
second straight, cut the Bucks’ 
lead in the I^dwest Division to 
iVz games over idle Chicago. 
’The Bullets took a half-game 
advantage over Atlanta in the 
Central Division.

In the night’s only other NBA 
game, the Los Angeles Lakers 
stopped the Seattle SuperSonics 
108-103. No games were played 
in the American Basketball 
Association Monday and 
n e i th e r  league had any 
scheduled Sunday.

On Saturday in the NBA, it 
was New York 100, Baltimore 
98; Atlanta 120, Buffalo 110; 
Chicago 99, Milwaukee 92; 
Phoenix 107, Portland 104; 
Golden State 113, Kansas City- 
Omaha 107 and Boston 117, 
Philadelphia 107.

Saturday’s ABA results; 
Denver 136, New York 98; 
Virginia^ 120, Memphis 104; 
Carolina 104, Kentucky 91; In
diana 109, Dallas 101 and IFtah 
111, San Diego 89.

Riordan’s decisive basket 
was a long jumper over Jon 
McGlockin. But it wasn’t the 
play that was set up originally, 
said Riordan.

“We tried to get Elvin Hayes 
inside, ” Riordan explained. 
“But we had to inbound the ball 
with 10 seconds on the shot 
clock. I don’t know how much 
time was left, but I knew there 
wasn’t much. So I just tried to 
get some sort of shot up there 
and maybe Elvin or Wes Unseld 
could get the rebound.’’

Gail Goodrich and Jerry West 
provided the spark to power Los 
Angeles over Seattle.

I Goodrich scored 17 points in a 
red-hoi second quarter and 
West fired in 16 in the third 
period. Goodrich wound up with 
35 points and West had 31.

play Hall High in West 
Har t ford .  C oventry also 
kicks off the new year 
tonight as they travel to 
T olland High and m eet 
Rocky Hill on Friday.

Every school with the 
e x c e p t i o n  of  • R h a m  
( H e b r o n ) ,  Bol ton  and 
Cheney Tech play twice.

Fast-moving Manchester 
Community College, strong 
contenders in the CCCAC, 
currently sport a 4-1 record 
and 2-0 in conference play. 
MCC will  h o st T h am es  
Valley at E a s t C atholic 
tonqorrow night and will 
trek to South Central C.C. 
Saturday night.

“ We have great respect 
for them ” commented East 
C atholic H igh’s vars i ty  
b a s k e t b a l l  Coach  S tan  
Ogrodnik in reference to 
tonight’s foe.

E n t e r i n g  the  con tes t ,  
Northwest is ranked one of 
the top five clubs in the 
state. The reason the In
dians  have gained such 
respect is the fact they are 
led by four ou tstand ing  
players. Heading the list is 
6-8 cen ter Steve Balken, 
with Jim  Hickey at guard 
and Dave Klimas a t the 
other guard slots. Klimas is 
a fine outside shooter. The 
o t h e r  m e m b e r  is a .6-5 
forward who adds 'to the 
rebounding power.

“ Our biggest player is 
o n l y  6 - 2 , ”  O g r o d n i k  
remarked. “We will have to '  
Xry and force them to play 
our type game and make 
them work for everything 
they get. It will be a good 

- game for us to win,” the 
veteran mentor added.

Manchester High, losers

in its last two outings after 
chalking up two impressive 
wins, will oppose one of the 
CCIL’s bigger teams. Like 
Northwest Wethersfield has 
a giant center.

Dave Moore and Larry 
Ayers are  the kejrfigures in 
the Eagles’ offense.

The Indians unable to 
come up with four good 
quarters once again, this 
sam e thing happened to 
them a year ago, must reley 
on good shooting in order to 
stay ahead of its opponents.

T o m  T u c k e r ,  P h i l  
S tonem an, L a rry  P e rry , 
Rich H aberern and Kurt 
Carlson will have to blend 
their scoring ability with a 
little more defense to stop 
M an ch ester’s two gam e 
losing skein.

Despite the cagers getting
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Eye to Eye w ith  B asketball is R on  Soucier

.As East Catholic Topped East Hartford last Friday

r a j

Tennis
MELBOURNE, Australia — 

John Newcombe powered past 
New Zealand’s Onny Parun 6-3, 
6-7, 7-5, 6-1 for the men’s title, 
and fellow Australian Margaret 
C our t  topped  E vonne  
Goolagong 6-4, 7-5 for the 
w o m e n ’s c row n  in the  
Australian Championships.

R ecord Dips
MILWAUKEE (A P )-Y ale’s 

basketball team begins the new 
year with a 2-9 record staring it 
in the face.

The Elis dropped both their 
games in the Milwaukee Classic 
over the weekend, being edged 
in its second game Saturday 
night, 72-70 at the hands of Rice 
in overtime.

Six O rr Assists 
Spark Bruin Win

EW YORK (AP) — Happy new year and it seems like old 
times for Bobby Orr.

Boston’s super defenseman greeted 1973 with a record- 
tying six assists Monday night, leading the Bruins to an 8-2 
romp over Vancouver in the only National Hockey League 
game played.

In the only World Hockey 
Association games played, 
Alberta slugged Winnipeg 7-3, 
Philadelphia shut out New York 
3-0 and Minnesota and Houston 
battled to a 4-4 tie.

Orr, who missed the first 
month of the NHL season 
recovering from knee surgery, 
stepped into the NHL record 
book with his six-assist night 
against Vancouver. Babe Pratt 
and Pat Stapleton are the only 
other defensemen to have 
assisted on six goals in a single 
game.

Orr started his big night by 
assisting on first period goals 
by Fred S tan f i e l d ,  Don 
Marcotte and Johnny Bucyk,

Lowly Kings, Nighthawks Surprise
By The Associated Pijess 
The Springfield Kings and the 

New Haven Nighthawks may be 
holding up the Eastern Division 
standings in the American 
Hockey League, but it would be 
tough to prove to the Nova 
Scotia Voyageurs and the 
Providence R ^ .

Nova Sco t i a’s division 
leaders were battled to a 3-3 
standoff by the Kings and the 
Reds had a six-game unbeaten 
string snapped in a 5-2 loss to 
the Night^wks ^Monday night - 
in the only league action.

At Springfield, Nova Scotia 
charged into a quick 2-0 lead on

goals by Randy Rota and Tony 
Featherstone ip the first six 
minutes of play. Norm Park got 
one back for the Kings at 8:15.

Doug Ruhr tied the score for 
the Kings in the second period 
before NoVa Scotia’s Yvon 
Lambert and Wayne Chemecki 
of Springfield exchanged 
tallies. The two teams then 
battled through a scoreless 
third period.

At P r o v i d e n c e ,  the  
Nighthawks climbed into a fifth 
place tie with Springfield by 
whipping the Reds on a three- 
goal third period. Rich (Irenier 
broke a i-2 tie with his second

goal of the game, scoring 
during a power play at 41 
seconds of the finale. Gary 
Howatt then nailed down the 
decision with goals at 7; 08 and 
18:38.

Gary Coalter and Doug 
Keeler scored for the Reds, 
who failed in a bid to move into 
a second place tie with idle 
Boston. /

I-------------------

BOSTON (A P )  -  Ron 
Luciano, 35, of Endlcott, N.Y., 
wi l l  r e c e i v e  the  annu a l  
umpire’s award at the Boston

Umpires^ Award

most of the spotlight, action 
will be cen te red  a t  the 
Clarke A rena tom orrow  
afternoon at 3:30 \vhen a 
w restling m atch between 
E a s t  Cathol ic High and 
M anchester High will b e ' 
staged.

The two grappling powers 
have m eet in previous years 
w i t h  h u g h  c r o w d s  in 
attendance.

Manchester enters action 
with a 2-2 record while E ast 
is 1-1.

Key performers for the 
host Indians are Mark Odell, 
4-0, Mike Voiland 4-0, Scott 
Wiggin 3-1 and Rich Burnett 
3-1.

The Tribe wrestling coach 
is Bob Alibrio. E a s t  is 
coached by John LaFontana.

Glen Gabrielle, Gravelle 
and Hesketh will lead the 
Eagle wrestlers.

College Basketball Poll

New Mexico Lobos 
Finally Recognized

NEW YORK (AP) — Virtually unnoticed, the New 
Mexico Lobos have come to the fore in college basketball.

’The Lobos, not mentioned in 
The Associated Press pre
season poll or in any of the 
weekly Top Twenty in the 1972 
segment, finally joined the blue 
ribbon group in 1973.

Under new coach Norm 
Ellenberger, the Lobos scored 
their ninth victory in a row 
Saturday night, beating Seattle 
70-54 for the championship of 
the Lobo Gassic tourney at 
Albuquerque, N.M., and moved 
in as No. 16 in the polls.

Now the Lobos are pointing 
for the chaitipionship in the 
Western Athletic Conference, 
in which Brigham Young is 
favored. ’The Lobos’ first WAC 
games are Friday against 
Arizona State and Saturday 
against Arizona.

Asked if his team is ready for 
conference action, Ellenberger 
replied: “ If we’re not, we 
better quit.”

At any rate, the Lobos start 
the new year in the select 
company of such other un
beaten teams as national cham- 
pion UCLA, M ar y la n d ,  
Marquette, North Carolina 
State, Minnesota, Long Beach 
S t a t e ,  M is so u r i  and 
Southwestern Louisiana, all 
ranked in the AP Top Ten.

UCLA continued to hold forth 
as the country’s No. 1 team, 
capturing all 26 first place 
ballots from the nation’s sports 
writers and broadcasters for a 
total of 520 points.

Maryland remained No. 2 
with 444 points while Marquette 
held on to No. 3 with 37l.

'The remainder of the select 
group included No. 4 North 
Carolina State with 355; No. 5 
Long Beach State, 342; No. 6 
Minnesota, 311; No. 7 Missouri,

283; No. 8 Southwestern 
Louisiana, 216; No. 9 North 
Carolina, 128, and No. 10 
Houston, 127.

Penn and Vanderbilt were 
among the unbeatens until last 
week, when the Quakers lost to 
Cincinnati and San Francisco, 
and the Commodores were 
beaten by Memphis State.

UCLA, closing in on the 
collegiate all-time winning 
streak of 60 games, tries to ex
tend its streak to 55 this 
weekend against Oregon Friday 
and Oregon State Saturday.

Vanderbilt also opens its 
drive for the Southeastern 
Conference title, against  
Louisiana State tonight, as the 
collegians resume action after 
a break for the New Year’s 
holiday.

’The Top Twenty, with first- 
place votes in parentheses, 
season records and total points. 
Points tabulated on basis of 20- 
18-16-14-12-10- 9- 8- 7- 6- 5- 4- 3- 
2- 1;
1. UCALA 26 8-0 520
2. Maryland 7-0 444
3. Marquette 8-0 371
4. N. Carolina St. 8-0 355
5. Long Beach St. 11-0 342
6. Minnesota 9-0 311
7. Missouri 11-0 283
8. SW Louisiana 6-0 216
9. North Carolina 9-1 128

10. Houston 8-2 127
11. Vanderbilt 8-1 83
12. San Francisco 8-1 71
13. Providence 5-1 55
14. Alabama 5-1 53
15. Brigham Young 9-2 49
16. New Mexico 9-0 44
17. Pennsylvania 7-2 42
18. Kansas State 9-2 38
19. Florida State 7-3 36
20. Indiana 6-2 32

the last one coming with only 
one second left in the period.

Phil Esposito scored two 
goals and Ken Hodge one in the 
middle period with Orr picking 
up one assist and then Esposito 
and Mike WaLton completed 
the rout in the final 20 minutes, 
both goals on feeds from Orr.

The victory moved the Bruins 
into first place in the NHL 
East, two points ahead of idle 
Montreal.

In the WHA, Minnesota’s tie 
against Houston opened the 
spanking new St. Paul Civic 
Center with a crowd of 11,701 on 
hand. Duke Harris had two 
goals for the Aeros and Bill 
Klatt’s goal midway through 
the third period tied it for 
Minnesota.

Alberta drew a capacity 5,200 
and turned another 3,000 fans 
away as the Oilers beat Bobby 
Hull’s Winnipeg Jets. Ross 
Perkins scored three goals and 
Ed Joyal two for Alberta. Hull 
had his 20th goal in 27 WHA 
games.

Goalie Bernie Parent turned 
in his first WHA shutout, 
b l ank ing  New York for 
Philadelphia. It was the second 
consecutive shutout suffered by 
the Raiders, who fired 39 shots 
at Parent.

Patriots Await Decision 
By PengiState’sPaterno

Baseball Writers’ 34th annual 
dinner Jan. 2S at the Statler 
Hilton Hotel.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Joe 
Paterno ,  “ the kid from 
Brooklyn,” who became a 
household wbrd in University 
Park may decide to accept an 
o f f e r  m a k i n g  him the 
millionaire from Boston.

The Penn State football coach 
sat down with New England 
Patriot president Billy Sullivan 
Monday for the opening round 
of discussions which may lead 
P aterno  into professional 
sports.

Paterno said he wanted to 
find out exactly what Sulliyan 
had on his mind.

“Up to now I haven’t heard 
anything solid; it’s all been 
newspaper talk,” said Paterno 
following the Nittany Lion’s 14- 
0 loss tp Oklahoma in the Sugar 
Bowl Sunday night.

The Patriot’s are reportedly 
offering the winningest coach in. 
college football ^bout one 
million dollars to become their 
coach and general manager for 
five years.

“I’m going to have to sit 
down and do a lot of thinking,” 
explained Paterno, State’s head 
coach for the last seven years.

But he added that he weald- 
not deliberate more than a day 

. or so after Sullivan makes an 
offer.

“I make up my mind in a 
hurry,” Paterno said.

The consensus seems to 
predict that Sullivan will offer 
Paterno an enticing package.

“I’m betting a niillion that

Joe goes, ” joked Rich Lucas, 
former  Penn Sta te  All- 
American quarterback and 
cu^ently business manager of 
athletics at his alma mater.

Lion quar terback John , 
Hufnagel also believes Paterno 
has coached his last game at 
Penn State.

us (the players) 
wed be the first to know his 
decision,” Hufnagel said.

If he wasn’t considering 
going, why did he tell us we’d be 
the f i rs t  to know‘s’’ he 
reasoned.

Old friends, including those 
wearing “Don’t Go Pro, Joe” 
buttons are betting the 45-year- 
old coach and his wife and five

^  heading 
^ a r d  financial security in

‘Tve known Jon for a lone
tton, non after talking to o C f 
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A ll-T im e Baseball Great R oberto  C lem ente

(AP photo)

All Baseball Mourns 
Death of Clemente

P IT T S B U R G H  (A P)  - Danny 
M u r t a u g h ,  a t o b a c c o  c h e w i n g  
traditionalist, and Dick Williams, the 
mod m anager of the Oakland A s, 
each said they had the highest respect 
for b aseb all su p e rs ta r  R oberto  
C lem ente, who died because  he 
wanted to help someone else.

“Roberto was the greatest player 
I ’ve ever seen,” declared Murtaugh, 
who once managed Clemente with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

“He was the greatest ballplayer I 
ever w atched ,” W illiams echoed^. 
Monday, upon learning of the 38-year- 
old P ira te  right-fielder’s death.

Clemente was killed in a plane 
which crashed in the choppy Atlantic 
Sunday night while en route from 
P u e rto  R ico to   ̂N ic a ra gua  with 
supplies for earUititiake victims.

P layers, dignitaries and the fans 
C l e m e n t e  loved  b e s t  jo in e d  in 
mourning the loss of far m ore than 
just a ballplayer.

Clemente’s fellow P irates, most of 
whom planned to charter a plane to 
Puerto Rico la ter this week, were 
numbed by the loss.

“ Pittsburgh lost a heck of a m an,” 
said brawny Willie Stargell, reduced 
to tears. “ His work with the relief 
effort was typical. He was always 
trying to help someone.”

P itch er Steve B lass, who often 
aimed friendly jibes a t Clemente, 
rem em bered him as a sometimes 
m i s u n d e r s t o o d  p e r s o n  w h o s e  
character was hidden from the public.

“ He went about helping others in an 
u n sp ec ta cu la r  w a y , ” B lass said  
haltingly. “ I don’t  think we as team 
m ates knew him as well as we could 
have, but I think we knew him better 
than some of the fans.”

P ira te  General Manager Joe L. 
Brown flew to Puerto Rico to console 
Clemente’s wife and three young sons.

“ I ’m  really not thinking of the ball 
club. I’m thinking of Roberto and his 
fam ily,” Brown said. “ He was a 
wonderful, wonderful person. I t’s a 
personal loss, a loss to baseball and a 
loss to all the world.”

P ira te  Manager Bill Virdon was at 
his home in Sprini^ield, Mo., when he 
learned of the crash.

“ When you think of baseball and 
Pittsburgh you think of Clemente,”

Virdon said. “ There will be a definite 
void.”

Clemente had loyal fans of all ages, 
and most heard news of his death over 
the radio when they awoke New 
Y ear’s Day.

“ He was never too busy to sign 
autographs for kids. For him it was a 
pleasure to do it,” said Mrs. Henry 
K antrow itz, who along w ith her 
husband was a personal friend of the 
Clemente family.

They visited  C lem ente’s P uerto  
R ican home recently, but left because 
he was so engrossed in the relief 
work.

“ He was putting in 14 hours a day,” 
said Mr. Kantrowitz. “ As a m atte r of 
fact, when I brought him  food to eat 
he wouldn’t  even ea t i t .”

Meanwhile, words of praise were 
heard from ballplayers from around 
the m ajor league.

C incinnati R ed s’ p itc h e r  Gary 
Nolan recalled talking to Clemente 
a fte r a National League playoff game 
last season.

“ It was the day afte r I pitched and 
he told me I struck him out on a great 
curve ball,” Nolan said.

“ He sacd he’d be waiting on it the 
next tim e,” Nolan added. “ I guess 
there won’t be a next tim e. Will 
there?”

Wilbur Wood, Chicago White Sox 
p i t c h e r  wh o o n c e  p l a y e d  fo r  
Pittsburgh, said “ He was always a 
gentleman, a fine fellow at all times.

“ He didn’t  ac t like a  superstar,” he 
added, “ just like another ballplayer. 
He was in a class by him self.” 

Johnny Pesky, form er Boston Red 
Sox s t a r  who o n ce  co a ch ed  a t  
Pittsburgh, said, “ I t ’s just terrible.

“ I used to tell him  he was the best 
h itter I had since Ted Williams,” 
Pesky noted. “ And h e’d beartvir He has 
to be one of the greatest who ever 
lived, in a c lass w ith W illiams, 
DiMaggio, Aaron and Mays.”

Dick Williams, m anager of the A’s, 
re c a lle d  how, one of his young 
outfielders said last season that he 
would try  to em ulate Clemente.

“ I told him that if he could become 
one-third the ballplayer Clemente 
was, he’d make m e very happy,” said 
Williams.

Inauguration Festivities Canceled 
In Puerto Rico Following Tragedy

SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP) -  
Puerto Rico’s governor-elect 
canceled festivities for his in
auguration today as the island 
joined the U.S. sports world in 
mourning Pittsburgh Pirate 
outfielder Roberto Clemente.

The 38-year-old Puerto Rican 
athlete—whose long, lashing 
bat, speedy baserunning and 
leaping catches earned him 
about $150,000 a year-was 
declared dead in the crash Sun
day night of a plane taking off 
with re lie f  supplies for 
e a r t h q u a k e  v i c t i m s  a t  
Managua, Nicaragua. Four 
others aboard the plane also 
died in the crash.

Gov.-elect Rafael Hernandez 
Colon canceled the inaugural 
ball and other social

activities of his swearing-in. He 
takes over today from Gov. 
Louis A. Ferre, who ordered 
three days of official mourning.

“He was one of the greatest 
persons I knew,” said John 
Galbreath, the Pirates’ board 
chairman. “If ^ou have to die, 
how better could your death be 
exemplified than on a mission 
of mercy?”

Bill Virdon, the P ira tfs ’ 
manager, pre^cted baseball 
writers would vote Gemento 
Into the Cooperstown, N.Y., 
Hall of Fame as soon as the 
five-year waiting period Is up.

“His marvelous playing skills 
rank him among the truly 
elite,” said Baseball Com
missioner Bowie Kuhn. “And

what a wonderfully good man 
he was ... He had about him the 
touch of royalty.”

Clemente was named on 
Christmas Eve to head Puerto 
Rico’s earthquake-relief effort. 
He had visited Nicaragua a few 
weeks before as manager of an 
a m a t e u r  b a s e b a l l  t eam  
participating in a tournament 
at Managua.

Sources a t the San Juan 
airport said the four-engine 
ix n  plunged into the ocean as it 
w&s making a sharp left bank 
after takeoff. The plane was 
owned by a San Juan air-cargo 
operator.

Six-foot waves hampered the 
search in waters a mile and a 
half north of the airport.

B asketball

NBA
E astern  C onference 

A tlantic D ivision
W L Pet GB 

Boston 29 6 .289
New York 31 10 .756 1
Buffalo 10 27 .270 20
Philadelphia 3 35 .079 27 Vi

C entra l D ivision 
Baltimore 22 16 .579
Atlanta 22 17 .567 Vt
Houston 16 19 .457 4Vi
Cleveland 10 28 .263 12

W estern  C onference 
Midwest D ivision

W L Pet GB 
Milwaukee 28 12 .700 •:
Chicago 24 13 .649 2Vi
K.C.-Omaha 20 22 .476 9 |i
Detroit 16 21 .421 lOVi :•

Pacific Division 
Los Angeles 39 • 7 .811
Golden State 23 12 .657 6 •:
Phoenix 19 19 .500 llVi J
Seattle 12 30 .286 20Vi
Portland 9 30 .231 22 •

M onday’s Gam es 
Los Angeles 108, Seattle 103 ;
Baltimore 88, Milwaukee 87 •
Only games scheduled 

ABA 
• E ast

W L Pet GB
Carolina 27 14 .659
Kentucky 24 14 .632 IVi
Virginia 22 21 .512 6
Memphis 14 25 359 12
New York 14 25 .359 12

Utah 25 15 .625
Indiana 21 17 .553
Denver 21 17 .553 3
Dallas 15 23 .395 9
San Diego 16 28 .364 11

M onday's Gam es 
No games scheduled

Pro H ockey
NHL
East

W L T Pts
Boston 26 8 3 55
Montreal 22 6 9 53
Rangers 23, 8 3 49
Buffalo 20 U 7 47
Detroit » 15 16 6 36
Toronto 12 19 6 30
Vanevr 11 22 6 28
NY Island 4 28 4 12

West
Chicago 22 12 2 46
Minnesota -i9-I4 4 42
Los Angeles 18 16 4 40
Philadelphia 16 17- 6 38
Pittsburgh 15 16 6 36
Atlanta 16 18 6 36
St. Louis, ' 12 17 6 30
California 6 22 8 20

M onday's Gam es 
Boston 8, Vancouver 2 
Only games scheduled 

WHA 
"  East

W L T Pts
New England 24 12 1 49
Cleveland 23 14 1 47
New York 21 20 0 42
Quebec 20 18 1 39
Ottawa 16 18 3 35
Philadelphia 15 24 0 30

* W est
,_»Hhnlpeg 22 18 2 46

Minnesota 20 16 3 42
Los Angeles 17 19 4 38
Houston 16 17 5 36
Alberta 16 20 2 34
Chicago 12 23 1 27

M onday’s G am es 
Alberta 7, Winnipeg 3 
Houston 4, Minnesota 4, tiei 

ot
Philadelphia 3, New York 0 
Only games scheduled

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Those who 
were close to Roberto Clemente say it 
was alm ost as tough to know him as it 
was to strike him out.

His untimely death not only cut 
short one of the greatest careers in 
baseball history, but the life of a 
complex m an whose personality was 
m i s u n d e r s t o o d  by  s o m e ,  
oversimplified by others- 

He had a public im age as baseball’s 
leading hypochandriac, yet he ran out 
every infield grounder of his career as . 
if the World Series were a t stake.

He was proud of his skills and often 
b e r a t e d  r e p o r t e r s  for  w h a t  he 
believed was unfair press treatm ent 
of Latins. Yet he never forgot his 
team m ates, the fans or the little 
people. '

He was a staunch believer in thc- 
P layers’ Association, and also gave 
freely of his tim e and money tt> 
charity work that often went un
noticed, just like he wanted it.

When he was killed Sunday night in 
a plane crash off the coast of his 
native Puerto Rico, he was on a 
mission of m ercy to deliver supplies 
to surv ivors  of the N ica rag u an  
earthquake.

He had been working 14 hours a day 
since Christmas in heading the Puerto 
Rican relief effort, and he rarely ate 
while consuming his passion to help 
others.

R oberto Clem ente the baseball 
player was a perfectly constructed 
185-pounder, who did so many things 
so well in his 18-year career that he is 
assured a niche in the baseball Hall of 
Fam e.

The re co rd s  books show th a t  
Clemente recorded his 3,000th hit on 
Sept. 30 of last season against the 
Mets. That was something only 10 
other players had eyer done.

He also had more hits and more 
runs batted in while wearing a P ira te  
uniform than any other player, and he 
won four National League batting 
titles in compiling a .318 lifetim e 
average.

Yet the record books cannot m irror 
the real Roberto Clemente, the m an in 
uniform No. 21, whose wizzardy in 
rightfield, a t the plate and on the 
basepaths made him Mr. P irate.

His style was unorthodox and a 
Little League m anager might have

benched him for it, yet any pitch he 
could reach cohld be a line single or a 
towering homenin.

He had speed on the basepaths, and 
he could  r u n  down s e e m i n g l y  
unreachable shots in the rightfield 
gap. His basket catches m ade routine 
plays look hard, and his g reat catches 
m ade hard plays look easy.

Despite his unmistakable skills, 
C lem en te  a lwa ys  believed  th a t  
b a s e b a l l  w r i t e r s  n e v e r  f u l l y  
recognized his ability.

In I960, for example, the P irates 
won the World Series, but Dick Groat 
was the National League MVP, not 
Clemente.

He was hurt deeply by the choice 
and would not wear his World Series 
ring. Instead, he wore his All-Star 
ring, which he believed was the true 
m easure of his skills.

P erhaps his g rea tes t individual 
recognition cam e in 1971 when he led 
Pittsburgh to victory over Baltim ore 
in the World Series.

Last season, a bout with the virus 
and sore ankle tendons left him sub- 
par physically, but he still hit .312 in 
102 games and helped Pittsburgh to 
the National League E ast Title.

He w as selected  to 12 All-Star 
games after coming to Pittsburgh in 
1954 from the Los Angeles Dodger 
organization for the bargain draft 
price of $4,000.

Maybe baseball observers link the 
coup in acquiring Clemente to the 
quota system  which once restricted 
entry of blacks into the big leagues.

The 38-year-old son of a sugar cane 
plantation foreman was s ig n ^  by the 
Dodgers seven - years after Jackie 
Robinson broke  b a se b a ll’s co lor 
barrier.

There were five black players on 
the Dodgers’ parent club that year, 
and Clemente was signed to a minor 
league contract even though it m eant 
the risk of losing him in the draft. ' 

Pittsburgh finished last that season 
and promptly drafted the m an who 
would become the greatest player in 
the club’s history.

Clemente’s private life centered 
-around his hum anitarian work and his 
wife, Vera, and three young sons. He 
reportedly was paid about $150,000 per 
year and expected to play another 
four or five years.

Basketball
Y INTERM EDIATE

Standings
: W

Cagers 3
i Shemp 3
;• Six Pack 3

Shamrocks 2
■: Knicks 0
■ Beau’s 0

rBowUng!
MERCANTILE - Bryce Hunt 

. 170414, Don Mathiews 159-370, 
Bud Bender 149-393? Nick 
Twerdy 141-363, Gerb Crandall 
382, Sam Little 364, Bill Colby 
351, John Aceto 362, Rollie 
Guilotte 361, Tony Vann 361, 
Bob Guneo 353, Ed Burbank 361, 
Russ Wilson 361, Ed Ralph 358, 
Henry Frey 353.

PINNETTES-Barbara Algren 
179-464, Marion Haines 456, 
Madeline Tallin 480, Arlene 
Parent 178, aty Spearin 191, 
Marge McGivem 453, Linda 
Gustafson 1?8, Debbie Miller 
179-473, Irene Stone 191-499, Vi
vian Price 180-461, Ginger 
Yourkas 188-493, Loretta Grif
fin 454, Wanda Kaselauskas 178- 
457, Sandy Adams 455.

NITE OWL- Mary Lourie 193- 
464, Marion Smith 175458, Ruth 
Johns ton  175-463, Linda 
Massaro 202-509, Gail Fuller 
190493, Irma Desimone 458, 
Norma Imler  481, Carol 
Michaud 176486.
COUNTRY CLUB- Lon Annulli 
137, Larry Bates 358, Bert 
Davis 142, Ding Farr 135-362, 
Tony Gryk 143, John Kristof 1, 
Dick Nash 141-356, Ed Pagani 
145-380, Tod Peck 354, Sher 
Porterfield 137, Charlie Whelan 
136.

SAPLiNGS-Maud Chase 153, 
Mary Albano 132.

SILK CITY-Bob Thomas 209- 
577, Owen (Juiron 210, Harry 
P l e c i t y  217-569, C a r l  
Kle ins tuber  218-573, Ron 
Nivison 209-552, Rollie Masse 
204, Skip Mikoleft 207, Frank 
Pitts 211-590, Lou Halpryn 203, 
Fred Plecity 202, Norris Brown
200, Bob Oliver 214, Don 
Simmons 215.

PARKADE DUSTY * Roland 
Smith 212, Ed Bachl 223-571, 
Bob Oliver 201-563, Clem Quey 
210-565, Mark Royce 210, Ted 
Bidwell 213-550, Ron Mourie
201, Ralph Dukett 211, Ed 
Spence 214-229-593, Roger 
Mieezkowski 568, Cy Perkins 
552.

Sports 
Schedule

R Sox Flag B id  
Top N,E. S tory

By T he Associated P ress
The Boston Red Sox’ action-packed bid for the pennant in 

a wild scram ble in the American League E ast goes dotsm 
in history as New England’s No. 1 sports news story in 
1972.

The annual Associated Press 
poll of New England sports

Michigan State’s 1972 base
ball team hit 43 home runs in 39 
games.

Today
BASKETBALL

East Catholic vs. Nortwest at
cese

Wethersfield at Manchester 
Coventry at Tolland 

WedncHday
BASKETBALL

Cheney Tech at Ellis Tech 
T h a m e s  V a l l ey  vs.  

Manchester  C.C. at  Eas t  
Catholic

Ellington at Somers 
Rockville at South Windsor

WRESTLING
East Catholic at Manchester 

3:30

editors and spqrtscasters made 
the Red Sox a solid choice in a 
year of major,  and often 
startling, developments on the 
area's sports scene.

The Red Sok, virtually 
written off as a contender at the 

•end of July, made a fantastic 
comeback, moving into first^ 
place in late September only to 
be eliminated on the next to last 
day of the season in Detroit.

The championship bid which 
just missed received 14 first 

^place votes and a total of 286 
points among 42 ballots for New 
England’s Top Ten sports 
stories of^the year. The story 
was ignor^ on six ballots.

Baseball dominated the poll 
with the Carlton Fisk and Luis 
Tiant stories placing second^ 
and fourth around the Boston 
Bruins, who won hockey’s 
coveted Stanley Cup for the se
cond time in three years. The 
firing of Upton Bell as general 
manager of the New England 
Patriots was a close fifth in the 
balloting.

Then came, in order, the 
World Hockey Association 
player raids on the Bruins and 
the National Hockey League, 
the return of the Boston Celtics

to pro basketball power, the 
resignation of John Mazur as 
Patriots coach, the formation 
of the New England Whalers 
and th e  WHA, and  the  
suspension of New Hampshire st 
Janie Blalock by the Ladies 
PGA.

Fisk, a catcher from Keene, 
N.H., received strong support 
for winning the American 
League’s Rookie of the Year 
Award after leading the Red 
Sox with 22 homers and a .293 
batting average. He received 
three first place votes and a 
total of 238 points.

The Bruins’ Stanley Cup 
victory received six first place 
votes and a total of 227 points. 
The spectacular play of Bobby 
Orr and Phil Esposito, listed 
separately in the balloting, 
drew considerable support, but 
missed making the Top Ten.

Tiant was New England’s 
comeback of the year in just 
about everyone’s book. Rescued 
from the minors by the Red Sox 
in 1971, he overcame arrti 
trouble. Then, with a 4-4 record, 
he was promoted- from the 
bullpen last August. He finished 
with a 15-6 record, including six 
shutouts, and a brilliant 1.91 
earned run average, lowest in 
the league.

THE
ISIDEWALKmm

u I

y

SUP m/SR HERE
JUt̂ D RRTA RAe\
T O T E  & SAVE

10 lb.
25 lb.
50 lb.
100 lb.

Closed Monday &  Tuesday, 
Dec. 25th & 26th.

490
990
1.49
2.40

FLY-TYING 
CLASSES

Beginning & Advanced Classes 
Register ^

R AY’S T a c k l e  s h o p
252 Spruce 8t., Mancheeter 643-7177

N

IW.G.OLENNEY
CO.

A
N

2
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Charter M em bers P inned
Mrs. Walter Potrya, left, past grand chief of Pythian 
Sisters in Connecticut, presents a 50-year jewel to Mrs. 
Raymond Gamble, a charter member of Memorial 
Temple, Pythian Sisters, as other charter members, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Alley, look on. The presentation of 50-

Herald photo by Pinto)

O bserve 5 0 th  Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Milton C. 

Hansen of 45 Strong St., 
Manchester observed their 50th 
wedding anniversary Thursday, 
at a dinner given in their honor 
by their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. John Hansen.

The dinner, held'-«t Willie's 
Steak House in Mantdiester, 
was attended by abbut 50 
relatives and friends.

The Hansens have resided in 
Manchester since 1937, and are 
m em b ers  of the Second 
Congregational Church. Both 
have been retired for the past 10 
years.

Mrs. Hansen, the former

S T A R  G A X E R

j f  TAURUS
AfK. 20 

( ^  MAY .20 
1- 6-13-15 

" > 3 i3 6 -5 4

JUNC 20j 
2- 5-22-35 

^50-52-66
CANCIR

1JUNf 21 
iJULY 22

i i n .  22

:»j6»-72-8^e9lU»^

-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your Daily Aclivily Guide 

It According la the Stars. ’’
‘ To develop message for Wednesday, 

read words correspondirig to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

rideas 61 Changes
2 Fruit 32 Energy 62 Praise
3 Possible 33 Turn 63 To
4 Proise 34 Moy 64 And
5 Can 35 Be 65 Attention
6 You 36 Up 66 You
7 Do 37 On 67 How
8 Importont 38 Work 68 Then
9 If 39 Firsf-^ 69 Get

10 To 40 No 70 And
11 Turn 41 Need 71 The
12 Outwit 42 There 72 Some
13 Thought 43 Con 73 Hectic
M Certoin 44 One 74 Generously
15 Unsound 45 To 75 Undermining n fc ,

76 Worthwhile '
77 Your

L lIR A
sen. 23 .pi
OCT. 224i L ^  
3 -1 0 -1 2 -2 4 ^  

31-60-75 VSd

SAGITTARIUS

Dec. 21 M l
4 2 -4 3 -5 5 -5 9 ^
61-70^9010

CAPRICORN

16 Adjustments 46 The 
1 7 OttWrs ■ 47 Give
18 Money
19 W ill
20 Save
21 A
22 Somehow
23 Turn
24 Rivalry <
25 Don't
26 Motters
27 Your
28 Have
29 Attention
30 loved

48 Be
49 Notice
50 Lucky
51 M atter
52 For
53 Only
54 Trumps
55 Be
56 Mode
57 More
56 GlomoUr
59 Sudden
60 Petty

78 Efforts
79 More
80 New
81 Enjoy
82 Don't
83 General
84 Fret
85 Events
86 Recreation
87 Effort
88 Become 
69 Clothes

JAN.
7- 8-38-39 

6 4 -6 8 -8 1 -8 6 ^

RISCES

90 UnplMsdntryMAit. 20

)Advetje ^ ^ N ru tra l 2 0 -3 2 -4 0 -5 lir  
1 6 7 -7 3 -8 5 -8 ^

year jewels to the charter members was made Friday 
night during Memorial Tertiple’s 50th anniversary 
celebration at Garden Grove. Other awards were made to 
40-year and 25-year members. (Herald photo by 
Buceivicius)

M otorcycle H elm ets 
Fail Safety Tests

Commissioner Baraba Dunn 
of the Department of Consumer 
Protection announced she 
has received the following in
formation from Washington, 
D.C.

Almost 90 per cent of the 
motorcycle helmets tested for 
National Traffic Safety failed 
to  m ee t p e r fo rm a n c e  
requirements set by the helmet 
industry specifications. *The 
safety agency raid that 74 tests 
of 54 different model helmets 
showed only 8 complied with 
the standard (Z90.1-1966) set by 
American N at’l. Standards 
Institute. Dayton T. Brown, an 
independent testing laboratory, 
Dayton T. Brown, an indepen
dent testing laboratory, con
ducted the tests for the agency. 
The agency began investigating 
protective headgear for motor
cyclists in July, 1971 after it 
received numerous reports 
that;

Helmets shells made of 
polycarbonate (molded ther
moplastic) materials may be 
very susceptible to common 
chemicals & cleaning agents &

exposure could degrade their 
protective ability; quality con
trol among many of the helmet 
m ak ers  ap p ea red  to be 
minimal; helmets were failing 
p re m a tu re ly - th a t  is , by 
cracking apart after falling off 
shelves or receiving other hard 
impacts.
The following are the makes of 
helmets that compiled with the 
industry standard in the first 
t e s ts :  F ib e rg la s s  she ll 
helmets—Bell R-T made by Bell 
Toptex; 6000 by Crager; Fi-Prp, 
by Fiberglass productions; 
I.L.C. 601 by I.L.C. Oceanic; 
Falcon (701-52) by Sierra 
Engineering Corp. & Pro by 
Sterling Products Co.

Molded thermoplastic shell 
helmets—Cougar by Sterling 
Products C. TB-310 by Townley.

If you want a copy of the com
plete test results, send your 
request to National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administration, 
T ra n s p o r ta t io n  D e p t., 
Washington, D C 20590. In
dicate that you want NHTSA 
press release 96-72.

M arjorie W. Jam es, was 
employed at Phoenix Mutual 
Life Insurance Co., Hartford, 
for many years, and also was 
employed as a legal secretary 
in Manchester. During World 
War II she served as a nurse’s 
aide at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Hansen retired after more 
than 20 years at P ra tt & 
Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford. 
He has been active in Civil 
Defense, Boy Scouts, American 
Legion, Odd Fellows and 
Auxiliary Police, in which he 
served as captain in 1957.

xS^
Com plete Selection o f Trains&Accessofies

^ M O k S E I.
★  TYCO

TRAIN SETS

HO SCALE

Locomotive Assortment

Spreel has all your favorite 
locomotive styles at big 
discourrts.

Huge Assortments o t Big Savings

HO SCALE 
0 - 8-0

HO SCALE
Freight Car Assortment

Switcher

I * «

$ 1 0 6 6 All road names too numerous 
to mention. Gondolas, box cars, 
reefers, all the rest.

O o d le s  o f Engines!
HO SCALE 4-8-8-4

"Big Boy Engine'
BOWKER HO SCALE 2 - 4 - 0  
AUTHENTIC OLD-TIME
Western Engine

Authentic replica. Gear- 
driven wheels and 
working lights.

$ 3 3 8 8  ; $ K )88 Rides right out of 
rootin-tootin cowboy daysl

HO SCALE

Diesel Engine
True to scale. 
Never before at 
this low price.

*15”

HO SCALE

Electric 
Engine

Popular model at an even 
more popular price ! *25”

C abo o d le s o f Cobooses!
HO SCALE j

Passenger Car j
Assortment |

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

HO SCALE

Freight Car 
Assortment

Choose from a 
seibction of auth
entic cars and 
coaches.

Authentically scaled and 
priced so you can 
afford several!

Set u p  o Te rrif icTrciinTowni

1 /2  Price
On A Grojip Of

P A R T Y  G O O d R 
S T A T IO N E R Y  -  RO O K S 

C A N D L E S  -  A L S U M S

50%  OFF
A N D  M O R E ON 

f D IS C O N T IN U ED

GIFT ITEiMS

CALDOR 8HOPPINO P I4AZA - 
\ OPEIN MON - SAT. 10-9

HO SCALE

^Interlocking 
Tower"

Ramsey
Journal

HO SCALE
Esso

Station

HO SCALE
OldTiitiel
Factory

HO SCALE

Engine House
HO SCALE

Coal Mine
Lite-llke ac- 

, cessory lo r a 
Train Town.

True-to-llle scale.

l.o y  D o w n Tro cks to y o iir  N e a rb y  Spreel
HO SCALE

Curved Switch I
HO SCALE

WYE Switch

$ ^ 9 3  xsiTSi I  $ 0 6 6
your ■ .

Exciting accessory at an 
exciting low pricel

‘ HO SCALE
straight track

The Toy Department Store

STO B et. H  PUTNAM BRIDCB PLAZA 
M an e h as to r, C onn. W  g  H a rtfo rd , S o n ™

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY 
10 A ^  UNTIL 10 PM

"  W eddings anfl Engagem ents

G erstenberger-G uzm an

Joan Nastiff Ptioto

The engagement of Miss 
P enny  Lee C raw ford  of 
Manchester and Herbert David 
Raymond of Vqmon, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Crawford of 
144 Birch St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Raymond of 
61 Hillcrest Dr., Vernon.

The bride-elect is a student at 
Manchester High School and is 
employed part-time at House & 
Hale Department Store in 
Manchester. Mr. Raymond, a 
student a t Rockville High 
School, is employed part-time 
at The Shopping Bag in Vernon.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Allen Of Boulder, Colo.'

Mrs. Eric Gerstenber^er

LoHng Studios

The engagement of Miss 
Kathy Poucher of Manchester 
to Kenneth Klett of Springfield, 
Mass., has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell R. Poucher of 120 
Grandview St., Manchester.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Helmut Klett of 
Agawam, Mass.

Miss Poucher is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Bay Path Junior College. She is 
employed as a secretary at the 
Travelers Insurance Co.

Mr. Klett is a graduate of 
Technical High School in 
Springfield, and served four 
years in the U. S. Air Force. He 
is employed as a computer 
programmer by the Travelers 
Insurance Co.

An A ugust w edding is 
placed.

First Congregational Church 
of Vernon was the scene Friday 
evening of the marriage of Miss 
Jane Elizabeth Guzman of 
E ll in g to n  and  E r ic  
Gerstenberger of Milford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Arthur F. Guzman of 30 
Gail Dr., Ellington, and the late 
A rth u r F. G uzm an. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Gerstenberger 
of Milford.

The Rev. John Lacey of First 
Congregational Church, of
ficiated at the candlelight ser
vice and performed the double
ring ceremony. Clifford Wood 
of Glastonbury, was organist.

The bride wore a gown of 
white jersey polyester, em
broidered in sequins and pearls, 
high vee-neckline, long fitted 
sleeves, empire waist, flared 
shirt with full train. Her full- 
length chapel veil fell from a 
Camelot beaded headpiece. She 
carried red anthuriums.

Mrs. Richard Suchecki of

Vernon, the bride’s sister, was 
matron of honor. She wore a 
Juliet style em erald green 
velvet gown with gold braided 
bodice and ruffled high neckline. 
She wore a camelot headpiece 
with matching veil.

Steve Boberick of Denver, 
Colo, was best man.

A reception was held at the 
Ramada Inn, East Windsor, 
after which the couple left for 
the island of Martinique and 
Jackson Hole, Wyo. Upon their 
return Jan. 20, they will reside 
at 3423 Madison, Apt. 334, 
Boulder, Colo.

Mrs. Gerstenberger is a 
graduate of the University of 
Colorado, where she was a 
member of Phi Betta Kappa. 
Mr. Gerstenberger, also a 
graduate of the University of 
C olorado, is a chem ical 
engineer. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerstenberger are graduate 
students at the School of 
Business Administration at the 
University of Colorado.

Blend With Care 
Make-up creates optical il

lusion and can play down 
facial flaws, but the impor
tant thing to remember is to 
carefully blend the make-up. 
If you’re trying to play down 
that d o u b l e  chin (while 
you’re exercising and losing 
weight) use a darker shade 
of make-up base under the 
chin and carefully b l e n d  
edges with the rest of the 
mime-up.

FASHION SHOW

‘̂The N atural Woman^^ Paramount Studio

Half a dozen top Parisian 
fashion models will participate 
in the 12th annual French 
Fashion Show “The Natural 
Woman’’ which will be co
sponsored by The H eart 
Association of Greater Hart
ford and G. Fox & Co., Monday, 
Jan. 22 at 1 p.m. and 7:15 p.m. 
in Centinel Hill Hall in G. 
Fox’s.

Spring and summer fashions 
made of fabrics by Boussac 
from patterns by Vogue will be 
featured. Women, interested in 
home sewing, attend the show 
yearljf to learn all the details of 
the newest fashions, then 
duplicate these designs, using 
the Vogue easy-to-sew patterns 
and Bqusrac fabrics.

The committee in charge of 
the show include Mrs. Saul S. 
Galinsky, general chairman;

Mrs. James McHugh, tickets; 
and Mrs. Robert Fetherston, 
hospitality! All three are from 
Wethersfield. Refreshments 
will be served following the 
show. Tickets cost $2 and may 
be purchased at The Heart 
Association office, 310 Collins 
St., or at the box office of G. 
Fox’s.

All proceeds from the fashion 
show will be -used for the 
benefit of The Heart Associa
tion of Greater Hartford.

D el B ene-C alhoun Shillo -B otteron

i
Robert A. Uxli Photo,

Mrs. Carl John Shillo

Fraechia Photo

Mrs. Terry Del Bene

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
was the scene Saturday of the 
m a rr ia g e  of Miss Renee 
Calhoun of Bolton and Terry 
Del Bene of Rockville.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr?. Raymond Calhoun 
of Flora Rd., Bolton. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Del Bene of 
10 Webster St., Rockville.

n ie  Rev. Richard S. Hite of 
Cromwell officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony. The 
church was decorated with 
poinsetta plants. Richard Alton 
of Bolton was organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a ivory 
satin A-line gown with re
embroidered Alencon lace, 
wedding ring neckline, bodice 
accent^  with seed pearl loops 
and long tapered sleeves. A 
band of matching lace edged 
the hemline of the skirt and 
chapel train. Her double-tiered 
elbow-length illusion veil was 
attached to a profile headpiece 
of re-embroidered Alencon lace 
encrusted with seed and pearl 
design. She carried a bouquet of 
ivory roses and stephanotis 
fashioned into Christmas tree 
shape.

Miss Dogna Calhoun of New 
Hartford, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a

SupeiB

One-Piece Swim Suits
Latest in resort wear swim 

suits are one-piece knitted 
bathing suits. The sweater- 
rib halter suits have^turtle- 
neck fronts and no backs and 
can also be worn with a skirt 
or pants into town.

HAVE YOU AN  
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
It toKS .he •  'Wedding, a  bwi- 
quet or Just on tofomml get- 
together of a  aoolety, lodge or 
84»ue friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your. 

Complete Satisfaition \
Onr' catering aervloe la eet up 
to he flexible enOngh to ac- 
qpnunodate any sine gathering.

not coll ns and talk over 
llie detaUsr

The engagement of Miss 
Karen Elizabeth Patch of An
dover and William H. Castor III 
of Richboro, Pa., has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert R. Patch of 
Pine Ridge Dr., Andover.

Mr. Castor is the ■son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Castor Jr. 
of Richboro, Pa.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Rham High School in 
Hebron, class of 1969, and is a 
senior majoring in English at 
Wilkes College, Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa. She will graduate in June.

Her fiance, a graduate of 
Council Rock High School, 
Newtown, Pa., class of 1969, 
attended Wilkes College. He is 
a-member of the U. S. Naval 
Air Reserves and is employed* 
a t S il-C rete  C oncrete  in 
Willingboro, N.J.

Sarieii Grove Caterers, Ine!
t e l e p h o n e  649.5813— 649-5314

SOURCE OF CALCIUM 
A m ajor portion of your 

calcium ^requirement comes 
from the milk group and it is an 
excellent source of protein and 
riboflavin (vitamin B2). Drink 
milk or try ice cream milk 
shakes, ice cream sodas, cream 
soups, milk on your cereal, 
cheese, and even puddings.

Edie Adams 
CUT & CURL

BEAUTY SALON 
393 Broad Street 

Catering to Wedding 
Pj'ties vnth Early 

Morning Appointments |

649

The engagement of Miss' 
Carol Jean Wandersee of West 
Simsbury to Jon Edward Kurtz 
of M anchester has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.Donald E. Wandersee 
of West Simsbury.

Mr. Kurtz is the son of- Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward W. Kurtz of 
Erie St., Manchester.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Williamsville Central High 
School, Williamsville, N.Y. and 
received a BA degree in 
education  from  ' P arso n s 
College, Iowa, where she was a 
member of Alpha Xi Delta 
Sorority. She is a teacher at 
Lake Garda School, Burlington.

Her fiance, a graduate of 
M anchester High School, 
received a BA degree in 
business-accounting from Par
sons College, Iowa, and is 
presently serving with the U. S. 
Navy aboard the USS Preble 
stationed a t Pearl Harbor, 
Hawaii.

floor length emerald green 
velvet gown with Juliette 
sleeves, gold mesh mock vest 
and gold trim. Her matching 
open camelot cap edged with 
gold trim, held a bouffant veil. 
She carried a bouquet of gold 
pompoms fashioned into a 
Christmas tree shape.

Bridesm aids were Miss 
Kerry Donahue of Manchester, 
Miss Denise Morra of Bolton, 
both cousins pf the bride; and 
Miss Ann Shapera of Rockville, 
the bridegroom’s cousin.

Their gowns and headpieces 
were similiar to that of the 
honor attendants except in 
cranberry color.

John E)el Bene of Rockville, 
was his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Larry Del Bene of 
Rockville, the bridegroom’s 
brother; Paul Shapera and 
R o b e r t  Moyer ,  both of 
Rockville, and both cousins of 
the bridegroom.

A reception was held at 
Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton, 
after which the couple left on a 
ski trip. For traveling, Mrs. Del 
Bene wore a yellow and red 
plaid jacket and navy slacks. 
After Jan. 14, they will reside in 
Storrs.
• Mrs. Del Bene, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, and 
her husband, a graduate of 
Rockville High School, are both 
seniors at the University of 
C o n n e c t i c u t .  They wi ll  
graduate in May with BA 
degrees in anthropology.

C ollege Notes
Miss Nancy P h i l l i p s ,  

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Phillips of 390 Main St. and a 
senior English major  at 
Southern Connecticut State 
College, has been selected to 
appear in the 1973 edition of 
“Who’s Who Among Students in 
American Universities and 
Colleges.’’ At SCSC, she is cap
tain of the women’s gymnastics 
team, which has represented 

■ the state in national competi
tion, and is an instructor and 
judge of gymnastics in the New 
Haven area. A 1969 graduate of 
Manchester High School, Miss 
Phillips previously attended the 
University of Connecticut.

S t. J a m e s  C h u rch ,  
Manchester was the scene Dec. 
15 of the marriage of Miss 
Marie Louise Botteron of 
Manchester and Carl John 
Shillo of Norwich.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Louise Botteron of 67 
Autumn St., Manchester and 
the late Charles E. Botteron. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shillo of 
Norwich.

The Rev. Eugene J. Charman 
of St. James Church officiated 
at the double-ring ceremony. 
The altar was decorated with 
floral arrangments. Mrs. Ralph 
Maccarone of Manchester was 
organist and soloist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her brother, wore a floor- 
length white velvet trimmed in 
white and old fashioned lace, 
with a stand-up collar, bishop 
sleeves, lace cuffs, and a ruffle 
at hemline. She carried a 
colonial bouquet of white 
s w ee thea r t  ro se s , whi te 
minia ture carnat ions and 
statice with white streamers. 
She wore a halo matching her 
bouquet.

Miss Karen L. Botteron of 
Manchester, the bride’s sister,

was maid of honor. She wore a 
floor-length Amethyst blue 
velvet gown fashioned with long 
sleeves trimmed in antique 
white and old-fashioned lace, 
and a stand-up lace collar. She 
carried a nosegay of mixed 
flowers in pink and lavender 
tones with touches of dark blue 
d r i e d  s t a r  f l o w e r s  and 
streamers to blend.

Gregory P. Shillo of Norwich, 
the bridegroom’s cousin, was 
best man. Ushers were James 
Roach and Mark Roach, both of 
Vernon, and both nephews of 
the bride; and Anthony Steulett 
of Manchester.

A reception was held a t the 
American Legion Hall In 
Manchester, after which the 
couple left on a motor trip 
north. For traveling Mrs. Shillo 
wore a pastel yellow pants 
outfit.

Mrs. Shillo, a graduate of 
Manchester High School in 1967, 
a t t e n d e d  M a n c h e s t e r  
Community College. Mr. Shillo, 
a graduate of Norwich Free 
Academy in 1967, is a 1972 
graduate of Eastern Connec
ticut State College. He is 
presently employed as a road 
manager for an RCA recording 
group.

A bout Tow n
Manchester Rotary Club will 

meet tonight at 6:30 at the 
Manchester Country Club.

Loring Stodioi

The engagement of Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Landerfin of 
Manchester to Craig Edward 
Zahner of Ellington has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. G. Landerfin of 64 
Russell St. ,

Mr. Zahner is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Zahner of 7 
Westview Ter., Ellington.

The bride-elect is a 1969 
graduate of East Catholic High 
School and a 1971 graduate of 
M a n c h e s t e r  Communi ty  
College, where she received an 
AS degree in business. She is 
employed by Reid and Riege 
P.C. in Hartford.

Ifer fiance is a 1968 graduate 
of Ellington High School and a 
1972 graduate of the University 
of Hartford, where he received 
a BS degree in accounting. He 
is associated with Zahiier’s 
Men’s Shop in Rockville.

The couple plan a Feb. 9 
wedding.

W edding
The marriage of Beatrice 

Dineen of Manchester to Paul 
McGarity of Manchester and 
New Lo ndon ,  h a s  been  
announced by her mother, Mrs. 
Ruth Phelps of the Meadows 
C o n v a l e s c e n t  H om e ,  
Manchester. The ceremony 
took place Dec. 1, iirffew Lon
don.

Mr. McGarity is employed at 
Pratt & Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corporation, 
East Hartford. The couple will 
resid e  a t 135 Spruce St., 
Manchester.

A family reception was held 
Dec. 17 in honor of the occasion 
at the home of Mrs. Betty 
Nigf'i, sister of the bride.

Second C o n g reg a t io n a l  
Church council w ill m eet 
tonight at 7:30 at the church.

Manchester Emblem Club 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the Elks Home. After the 
meeting, Monte Carlo whist 
will be played. Members are 
reminded to bring items for a 

~^white elephant rale, which will 
be held during the evening.

IRON NEEDED 
The mineral IRON is an 

essential nutrient in a person’s 
diet. The iron requirement for 
females is greater than that for 
males .  In genera l ,  mea t  
sources of iron are superior to 
vegetable sources. Liver is by 
far the best food source for this 
mineral; although other red 
meats are  also excellent 
sources.

w m
Travel S ^ ic e

555 MAIN STREET I 
6 43 -2165

Authorized agent in Manchester 
for all Airlines, Railroads and 
Steamship Lines.

Deford Dechert Photo

The engagement of Miss 
Barbara Marie Uchneat of 
Windsor Locks to Robert Gene 
Pico of Manchester, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph M. Uchneat of 
Windsor Locks.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Robert Pico of 
Manchester.

The bride-elect is a 1972 
graduate of the University of 
Connecticut and is presently a 
graduate ass is tant  in the 
clothing, textiles and interior 
design department at UConn.

Mr. Pico recently received 
his MS degree in physics from 
Trinity College and is currently 
e m p l o y e d  by H a m i l t o n  
Standard.

A May 19 wedding is planned.

florist & Greenhouses

LARGEST RETAIL GROWERS tN MANCHESTER

MONcIwstW 6 4 3 - 9 5 5 9
621 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER ,

O f Manchester
and Vamon

We a l so  s tock  
Ruffled Shirts in 
the latest colors.

The Formal 
Wear King”

for the
Largest 

Selection

FOIMAL 
WEAR 

FOR 
RENT

East of the River...
All the latest styles and colors in 
stock . . . nothing to send away for. 
We stock sizes from boys’ sizes 4-20, 
Men’s Sizes 34-52 Reg., 34-46 Short, 
36-52 Long, 38-52 Extra Long, 36-42 
Extra Short.

W hstw er ths QqcssIsul— S e e

R E B A L  M E N 'S  S
T ttc  COMFUrC MEN'S STORC’

901-907 Main St. TrI-CIty Plaza
MANCHESTER 

Open Mon. thru Sat.
9:30 to 5:30 

Thuraday until 9 P;M.

VERNON 
Open MON. Friday 

10:00 to 9:00 
Saiurda^^untjl^SO^

A
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W e G iv e

725 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
OPEN MON. & TUES. 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. —  WED. thru SAT. 8 A.M. to 10 P.M.

OFieEN
iSTAMPS

OPPOSITE ST. BARTHOLOMEVrS CHURCH

WE OFFER... rn
S ER V IC E FROM  T H E  H E A R T  \ J  

T H E  F IN E S T  M E A T  S O LD  A N Y W H E R E
• CARRY OUT SERVICE

1st Cut

DOUBLE S&H GREEN 
STAMPS

WEDNESDAY

W E
C AR R Y
O N L Y

U S t M
CHOICE MEATS

U S D A
CHOICE

Boneless

CHUCK ROAST
Center Cut

CHUCK STEAK
Center Cut

CHUCK ROAST
Chuck

CUBE STEAK
Fresh

SOUND CHUCK
Chuck

STEW BEEF
.  ^

LONDON BROIL CHUCK
Our Own— Hot or Sweet

ITAUAN SAUSAGE

WE W ILL 
OLAOLY CUSTOM 

CUT TO YOUR 
SPECIFICATIONS

'lb USDA Brisket Mosey's

CORNED IREEF
USDA
CHOICE ) « lb. HEAD

CUT
1st
CUT t '

LB.

U SDA
CHOICE

Fresh American

lb. LOIN LAMB CHOPS
Fresh American

USDA
CHOICE

WHOLE LAMB LEGS i»

lb.
Sweet Lite

RACON
USDA

CHOICE

Mieatesmi o n e e N
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o n e e N
STAMPS

JUST REFORE SHADY GLEN

DOUBLE S&H GREEN 
STAMPS

Ma n c h e s t e r  —  6 4 6 -si5 0
SPECIAL EFFECTIVE

January 2nd thru 6th
DaiWland...

WEDNESDAY Dairy Sweet Ufa AAA

Light Chunk, 7-oz. ▲  
Chicken o1 the Sea

TUNA 0 7
Sweet Life IB

RREAD 19^
Doveprint, 4-pack _

TOILET i l O ^  
TISSUES * 1 7

S w e e f Life, Gal.

LIQUID Q Q v  
BLEACH W R J

SHORTENING 69 *

Chiffon Family Style

MARGARINE.
Plllsbury, Sweet Milk & Buttermilk, 4 pack

BISCUITS 39«

TOMATOES..................... 3 3 «
MINUTE RICE

. .4 . ^ -xfc- • ^  ' ■ ,-f , .-r

28 oz.

PRODUCE VALUES

BMANAS10'
Texas bunth

Hbislil^f’i

INSTANT COCOA c
PIHsburyi

PANCAKE MIX 2-Lb.

Hill’s Regular 1S-oz. m m

DOG FOOD..................... 1 5 «
49<

College Inn, 46-oz.

CHICKEN RROTH
Sweef Life

PINEAPPLE JU IC E . . .
Call Rose, 28~oz. A

PEACHES......................... 2 9 «
U S DA
CHOICE

lb.
iWAKUS BOILED HAIi 6 9 « * a O__f

.’ 2 .6 9

CMIR0TS15
FOR FRESHNESS T  T H IS  W IN TER ..

Rich’s, 16-oz.

COFFEE RICH
Sara Lee, 11 oz.

POUND CAKE
Sweet Life, 20-oz. poly

VEGETABLES .
Corn - Mixed Vegetables - Peas -  

Sweet Life Gal.

ICE CREAlil 69'

Imported

SWISS CHEE:
11 lb.

Hunt’s Lasagne - Mexicana - Stroganoff

SKILLET DINNERS
LIpton, 4-pkg. Chicken Noodle - Beef t0pdle  - Tomato

DePasquale 1-Lb loaf, Italian

U S D A
CHOICE

\Carando

lb.

USDA
CHOICE S I® *

GENOA
ilC!

Upton, 4-pkg. Chicken Noodle - Beef ySpdIe - Tomato

CUP 0 SOW 3 3  ̂ I bread.  ....................................................................................

Dove Print

DOUBLE
PAPER TOWELS

DONUTS d O Z .i

0 9̂EE^J
stamps!

O R E C N
STAMPS^

aSEN STMPS
S A V E ...1 0 0  S W E E T  L IF E  L A B E L S , R E D E E M ... FO R 10 0  S A H  B R EEN  S T A M P S

CLIP AND SAVE VALUABLE COUPONS

lb.

r
I

!  4  B O X ES  W H IT E OR A S S T , 
i  K L E E N IX  F A C IA L  T IS S U E S
I , VaHd Jan. 2 • 8
I bno coupon per fimlly
I Betleem at Frank’a Marliet

IMS Coupon Worlli

20« O FF
ES  W H IT E OR ,

30« O FF
R A IN  B A R R E L  

S O F T N E R
Y a N d  J a n . 2 - 8  

One coupon per fam ily 
Radaam at Frahk'a M a rte tI  mnnwm at rium  a maniai =. ■ nuraiu nwnwi

M U W U . w n . o o o n a u . « * i M U . M O o o u o o o u # ’ ■ ■ . ■ . ■ l a u . u u o u a i M o u n . n . a u . a a o o o o

TMs Coupon Worth

50« O FF
B O X M O D E S S

4 0 Y r a g .
Valid J a n . 2 - 6  

Bnp coupon par fam ily 
R o d ia m  at Frank’a M arket

WE WELCOME 
FOOD stamp  
CUSTOMERS 

AND ARE PROUD 
TO BE

a u t h o r i z e d
REDEMPTION

STORES

TMs Coupon Worth

2 0 «  O F F
Y U B A N  C O F F E E

Valid J a n . 2  -  6 
One coupon par fam Hy 

Radoom at Frank’a  M arket
noowMin m  m w *  •  b i  *  »  J  r  m  ■  *  ■  ■  w s a M M s i M i M

y

}

i ' •;
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JANUARY INVENTORY SALE
Ends Sat, Jan. 6

Choose From Many Famous Brands —  Many One & Tw o of a Kind —
Some In Original Cartons —  All Full Guarantees —  Delivered —  normal Installation

SAVE <30 -<50 - <70 - EVEN ^
m
178

FRONT LOAD
AUTOMATIC

W ASHER
18 Lb. Automattc Dry

HEAVY DUTY

DRYER
2 AutomaUc Cycles

25-Inch, Instant Touch Tuning
FULL AUTOMATIC

COLOR T V
» i i D  m n

STEREO RANO 
CONSOLE STEREO
18 INCH

ALL CHANNEL 
PORTABLE TV
16 Ft OaUXE

FROST-FREE
REFRIGERATOR

DELUXE 30-lnch 
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

RANGE
$

30-Inch

AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING ^

CONSOLE 
COLOR TV 388
16-Foot

UPRIGHT
FREEZER
18-Foot

FROST-FREE
REFRIGERATOR 388
19-Inch

PORTARLE 
COLOR TV

$278

GAS RANGE
12-Inch

PORTARLE
TV  — ALL CHANNEL

18-Lb. ^

AUTOMATIC > 
WASHER 178

18-Lb.

C U R T I S  
M A T H E S I

GAS
DRYER

TOP MODEL 
20-LB. AUTOMATIC

WASHER

$157
I

I
25-Inch FULL FEATURED

STEREO 
COLOR COMBO

$
22-Inch

667
218ALL CHANNEL $ 

CONSOLE T V __
SAVE " 25%

Off Season Price
A IB  CO M BITIO M ER iS

X L - I O O ^ H t i  “ "SOIEJTEKO
lOO% Solid State AccuColor Close-Out

C  $ 1150
Sale Ends Jan. 6th
OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. ’til 9 

No Money Down Budget to 36 Mos

MANCHESTER

TELEVISION H  a p p l ia n c e

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

Sale Ends Jan. 6th
OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. ’til 9 

No Money Down Budget to 36 Mos.

BUGS BUNNY

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansotn

MR. ABERNATHY

OH^OH! THE 
ICE 19 CROCKING.'

yiPESj I 'M  
FALLING 

THROUGHJ

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
9 U R E  G L A D  I 'M  S O  

C L O S E T D  HOAAE.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
PERWAP6 BECAUSE SHE 
KNOVVS THE REAL LORENA 
GRAY, t h e  U TTLE  OLP 
LADY IN THE WHEELCHAIR, 
AND UKE6.THE NAM E.

ALLEY OOP BY V.T. HAMLIN
IF I RKMEMBER CORRECTLY. . _■the 6HORTCUT ID MOO 6H0ULoA..VES/ HERE BE RIGHT ALONG HERE... IT » /  ,

^C T . JSTRIPES . . . FOREVER BY BILL pOW RILLA
( ^ . .A 4X > C U m w 6r A tX > M O C C ^^H Sl O
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OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
m o ss  A U  TItt ,
ttM SiX  M w s s r l
fUsrSS t  HAVS 

SV»fl HlAap

THE FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

MUTT AND JEFF BUD FISHER

I  SAY E A T
WHEN you' 
HUN6RV.'

A a n d
DRINK 

^WHEN 
y o u ’RE 
THIRSTY' 

HAPPy

SPEAK UP 
WHEN You

S o m e t h in g  
T O  SAY./

A  TO A ST T O  
M I6HTYM AN 
AND T O  HIS 

INDEPENDENCE/

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALL

HCWDOHCUUKE 
-rue RUNNV 
R^CE I PPJEW 

ONMr'EW-iOON 
WITH A FEUT-

<D m i  ,T NtA. I.C.. T M  u.». f . .  OH.

nrSH O U LP  BE A Q A IN S r 
TH E  LAW TO  A

S[?»CB(3BAFT LIKE TH A T'

t T H I N K  HEte B E G I N N I N O  T O  
G E T  A  L IT T L £  A \U 6 H V -H B A C ?a ?-

CAPTAIN EASY
YEAH. I'M

EX-IYAVV 
SUBMARINER 

THAT'^ m e :

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
OW m  LAST VoyAOB,

HIS SHIP CARRIBP A RICH CHINESE 
REFUaEE WITH A BI6. FLAT CRATE- 
THAT WAS aUARPEP CONSTAWTL.V...*

STEVE CANYON
p -"------------------:—^
^  YOU CAN SIMULATE THE 

«YMPt0M5 OF THE 
MOSQUITO-BITE POISON

BY MILTON CANIFf
WHEN POTEETASKEP YOU 

TO CHRISTMAS DINNER YOU 
THOUGHT THE TIME WAS KI5HT 
TO HAVE YOUR CONFEDERATE IN 
CALIFORNIA SENP THE LETTER , 
CALLINO » U  BACK FOB THE 

.'CRITICAL OPERATION' ■

l it t l e  SPORTS BY ROUSON

2

J
A

2
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Bolton
Custodian

Retires
-'JU D ITH  DONOHUE  

Correspondent 
Tel. 649-8409

Joseph Chamberlain, colorful custodian 
at Bolton (Hommunity Hall, has hung out the 
flag on the green for the last time. The 86- 
year-old caretaker ha6 decided to retire due 
to failing eyesight.

A familiar figure to all having business at 
the town hall, Chamberlain rarely forgets a 
name or face. Children accompanying their 
parents to Commuhity Hall know they can 
always get a “ goody”  from Chamberlain in 
his backstage kitchen or enjgage him in a 
game of gin rummy or checkers.

Cham berlain’ s “ uniform ”  usually 
consists of khaki pants, a shirt saying 
“ Canada Dry”  and a very weathered hat.

A vociferous advocate of the state lottery 
system, Chamberlain buys several tickets 
each week and encourages others to play 
“ The Game” . He splits the cost of tickets 
with several town employes and can often 
be heard joking with them as to how they 
will spend the winnings when their ship 
comes in. -

(A trip to Florida is always included in 
his plans.)

He often tried to convince Olive Toomey, 
former town clerk who recently retired at 
age 73, of the merits of the lottery, and 
tried to talk her Into buying a ticket. She 
remained unconvinced, but the two always 
seemed to enjoy joking about it.

As custodian, Chamberlain was always 
present at public meetings, and when the 
hour got late, he would often drop such 
subtle hints as walking into the meeting 
room, closing doors and pulli^  shades, and 
folding and putting away" unoccupied 
chairs.

It has been a long landing practice that 
the last one to leave the hall offers to take 
Mr. Chamberlain home, an offer he accepts 
only in bad weather or late at night.

Chamberlain worked for many years at a 
paper mill in Maine before coming to 
Bolton to live with his two daughters on 
Hebron Rd. He and his wife of 62 years are 
the parents of ten children.

Although Chamberlain has officially 
retired from his town hall duties, he still 
is—and probably will continue to be—a 
regular visitor at the town office building. 
He may even hang out the flag once in a 
while.

\

Fort Lauderdale Back 
To ‘Normal’ After Riot

___ • ___.mth tn'tf

I  FORT LAUDERDALE, Ha. 
(AP) — Police said Monday 
night was “ normal”  , as they 
made between 25 and 30 

:S s e p a r a te  a r r e s t s  in a 
beachfront area where 36 per- 
sons were arrested in a riot 

«  involving 5 ,0 0 0  youths earlier in 
the day.

-About 150 police and sheriff s 
deputies clashed with about 

S 5,000 young people before dawn 
^  .Monday in a melee touched off 

by a barroom arrest. Police 
termed the clash a “ general 
riot”  that produced 27 injuries. 

•$. Brady said those involved in 
S  the riot were mostly tourists 
S: and New Y ear’ s revelers.

Monday night’s crowd was 
mostly local youths, he said.

“ It’s a normal Monday night 
— no way, shape or form in 
comparison to last night,’ said 
Police Capt. William Brady, the 
com m ander of the police  
substation bn the beach. 
“ E verybody ’ s pretty w ell 
decided that this is our beach 
and we’ve got the situation^in
hand.”  .

Brady said the arrests during 
the night were for “ minor 
infractions”  such as public 
drunkeness and narcotics 
possession. He said about 700 
persons were in the beachfront 
area Monday night.

Data Recorder 
May Give Clues 
To TriStar Crash

H a n gin g  Up B r o o m
Joseph Chamberlain has retired as custodian of the Bolton Community Hall where he was 
almost a fixture for many years. An avid lottery fan, Chamberlain was a paper mill 
employe in Maine before coming to Bolton to live with his daughters. (Herald photo by 
Buceivicius)

Assembly To Use 
New Ethics Code

HARTFORD (AP) -  A new 
code of ethics watches over 
Connecticut’s egislators as they 
convene in Hartford this week. 
It protiects the public, and in 
som e ca ses  p ro te cts  the 
lawmakers.

“ T h ere  is a lw a y s  the 
possibility of conflicts of in
t e r e s t ,”  said state R ep. 
William Ratchford, D-Danbury, 
the outgoing Democratic House 
speaker who helped push 
through the code in the last 
General Assembly session.

Under the code, an eight- 
member Legislative Ethics 
Committee, made up of four 
legislators from each party and 
house, rides herd on ethics. It 
serves as \a custodian of 
confidential '•financial reports 
filed by lawmakers, judges and 
other state em ployes not 
covered by the civil service 
system.

The secret reports are not 
open to the public, unless the 
committee feels there is an 
illegal conflict of interest.

Citizens can file complaints 
with the cpmmittee, and after 
an investigation the committee 
can recommend suspension, 
censure or impeachment. In the

case of judges or state officials, 
the committee must report its 
findings to the executive who 
a p p o i n t e d  the a c c u s e d  
individual.

To prevent charges of conflict 
of interest under the code, a 
legislator can release his own 
r e p o r t  f i l e d  with the 
committee. If he wants to vote 
on a bill affecting his own 
profession, he can file a state
ment in the journal of either 
house, declaring he has an 
interest but vowing to vote fair
ly and objectively.

Un der  the new c o d e ,  
l e g i s l a t o r s  who are  

■ la wy ers —and th e i r
partners—are prohibited from 
representing clients before 
state regulatory agencies.

Ratchford already is calling 
for an amendment to the code 
of ethics, to open the financial 
reports to public inspection, a 
m o v e  s e c o n d e d  by the 
Connecticut Citizen Action 
Group.

But the new speaker of the 
house, Rep. Francis Collins, R- 
B r o o k f i e l d ,  sa ys  publ i c  
disclosure is unfair to part-time 
legislators who must have 
outside jobs or interests to 
make a living.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE

Real
Estate

ROBERT J. SMITH, in c .

INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
(Ground Floor Next ,to House & Hale)

Three Die 
In Road 
Accidents

B y  T h e  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s  
Three Connecticut residents 

died in state highway accidents 
over the New Year’s holiday 
weekend, and three died in out- 
of-state traffic mishaps.

P o l i c e  w e r e  a ls o  
investigating the deaths of two 
o t h e r  p ers on s  ov e r  the 
weekend.

A New London man, Thomas 
H. Rowe, 50, died shortly after 
he was found slumped in the 
seat of his car in New London 
early Monday. Police said the 
car had hit a parked auto and it 
appeared that Rowe had been 
stricken before the accident. 
He died at L awr en ce  & 
Memorial Hospital of natural 
causes  shortly a fter  the 
accident, police said.

The body of Charlotte E. 
Grasson, 53, of Cheshire was 
found by searchers Saturday 
night, 24 hours after she dis
appeared from her home. The 
family told police they thought 
she was with a friend.

Me d ica l  Exam iner  Dr. 
Edward Oxnard speculated that 
death was due to exposure. 
There was no evidenceo of 
violence, he said.
' In state traffic fatalities, 
Michael Coderre, 6 , of Bethel 
was killed Saturday afternoon 
when he collided with a car 
while riding his Christmas 
tricycle. Officials said the child 
went down a small grade and 
into the right side of a car.

Late Saturday night, Harold 
Smeeton, 21, of Grotoii died 
when the car he was riding in 
went off Mohegan Avenue in 
New London and struck a sign, 
police said. His wife Barbara, 
who was driving, .was admitted 
to Lawrence and Memorial 
Hospital in serious condition.

Paul S. Franklin, 50, of 
Brooklyn, N.Y. perished Satur
day afternoon . when his car 
skidded on ice and struck a 
truck on Route 15 in Union.

In out-of-state accidents, 
Robert Mitchell, 26, of Stam
ford was killed Monday when 
their car struck an abutment on 
the Springfield Boulevard 
entrance of the Grand Central 
Parkway in Queens, N.Y.

In Rockingham, Vt. Friday 
night, Beth Tylutkp, 18, and Jay 
T u t t l e  J r . ,  20, bo th  o f  
Yalesville, Conn, died when the 
car they were in hit a bridge 
abutment on Interstate 91.

Assembly Faces
(Continued from Page 1)

s u p e r a g e n c y  c a l l e d  the 
“ Department of Human Ser
vices.”  A commission has been 
working on the proposal, which 
will requ ire an extensive 
rewrite job on the state statutes 
as well as a vast reshuffling of 
the bureaucracy.

The courts have had a few 
things to say about state laws in 
recent years, and they’ll have 
m o r e  to say  this y ea r .  
Connecticut’ s anti-abortion 
law, legislative reapportion
ment, and the system of finan
cing public schools largely with 
local property taxes are all 
awaiting rulings from the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

The e l e c t i o n  law s  are 
undergoing a major review, 
taking into account recent court 
r u l i n g s  on r e s i d e n c e  
requirements, write-in voting, 
a b s e n t e e  b a l l o t i n g ,  and 
distinctions between “ state of
fices” and “ municipal offices.” 
The General Assembly will 
have the opportunity to produce 
important legislation in this 
area.

In the area of transportation, 
the Meskill administration is 
going for expansion of the 
Highway Fund into a transpor
tation fund, for more setting of 
priorities by the transportation 
commissioner, for a master 
transportation plan, and for 
further expansion of Bradley 
International Airport.

The governor is backing 
creation of a public utilities- 
type commission to regulate 
hospital fees — an idea long es
poused without success by Rep. 
Morris Cohen, D-Bloomfield. 
Meskill is now also backing 
another of Cohen’s favorite 
causes — a bill that would 
require banks to pay interest on 
the money they hold in escrow 
to pay the property taxes on 
m ortgage homes.

In the environmental area, 
there may be legislation 
against non-returnable bottles. 
Implementation of General 
Electric proposed state-wide 
system  of regional waste 
recycling centers may also 
require legislation.

There is more, much more, to 
be c o n s i d e r e d  by the 
legislature. Among the . ideas 
advanced already, either by the 
governor, by legislators, by the 
Republican party platform, and 
by various interest groups are 
the following:

— A constitutional amend
ment shortening the state ballot 
to just two offices — governor

and lieutenant governor — and 
making the attorney general, 
treasurer, com ptroller and 
secretary of the state appointed 
instead of elected.

— A c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment to revamp the 
reapportionment procedure.

— Approval of the women’s 
rights am endm ent to the 
federal constitution, which was 
rejected by the House last year.

— R e v i s i o n  o f  the 
unemployment compensation 
laws to “ plug loopholes.”

— Tax relief for industry and 
for the elderly.

— Repeal of the tax on capital 
gains and dividends.

— C r e a t i o n  o f  a s tat e  
defender services coitunission 
to coordinate and supervise 
public defenders.

— Reduction of the size of 
Superior Court criminal juries 
from 1 2  to 6 in line with the new 
s t a t e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment.

— Extension of the new no
fault insurance system to cover 
property damage as well, as 
personal injuries, and to ,cut 
down further on lawsuits for
“pain and suffering”  damages.
— Ensuring state employes’ 

rights to collective bargaining 
while prohibiting them from 
striking.

— Making it easier for police 
to obtain information through 
w i r e t a p s  and e l e c t r o n i c  
surveillance.

— Making all drunken drivers 
serve time in jail. .

— Holding accused drug 
pushers without bond pending 
trial.

— R e q u i r i n g  l o c a l  
referendums on all proposed 
race tracks.

— Protecting news reporters 
f rom contem pt  o f  court  
punishment for refusing to dis
close their sources.

— Allowing savings banks to 
offer checking accounts.

— R evam pin g  the jury  
selection process.

— Protecting the pension 
rights of workers in private in
dustry.

— Open ing  l e g i s l a t i v e  
c o m m i t t e e s ’ “ e x e c u t i v e

- sessions”  to newsmen and the 
public.

— Repealing the pay raises 
for legislators which are going 
into effect this year.

Great Lakes’ Loss Great 
Chicago —  The Great Lakes' | 

lose about 43 trillion gallons of 
water each year thorough evapo
ration.

MIAMI, Fla. ( A P )  -  Federal 
officials say a sophisticated, 
new flight-data recorder will 
help investigators determine 
why an Eastern Air Lines 
TriStar jetliner plunged into the 
Everglades swamp with 176 
persons aboard.

Ed Slattery, spokesman for 
the National Transportation 
Safety Board, said the recorder 
was recovered Monday at the 
site of the wrecked Lockheed 
1 0 1 1  a ircraft that crashed 
Friday night on a New York to 
Miami flight.

“ ’This recorder has 64 value 
imputs, and it’s the first time it 
has been used,”  Slattery said. 
“ The previous ones gave only 
five, principally speed, altitude 
and heading.”

He said a “ myriad of details”  
on the stresses and operation of 
the plane’s systems, broken 
into lOths of a second develop
ment, would be provided by the 
recorder.

A fter being analyzed by 
Lockheed in Ontario, ^ l i f . ,  the 
information will be correlated 
wi& the cockpit voice tapes and 
those from  the a ir-traffic- 
control tower.

Another system , ca lled  
Automatic Radar Terminal 
Service (Ar ’TS), will be used to 
check the other three.

“ All these will give us a very 
good picture of what happened 
in toe dark: space, .west.:bf the 
airfield before the accident,” 
Slattery said. “ However, it’s 
not necessarily going to give us 
the exact cause.”

Slattery said the tapes will be 
presented at a public hearing on 
the crash to be held some time 
in March.

M e a n w h i l e ,  E a s t e r n  
spokesmen said toe death toll 
had mounted to 99 .of toe 176 
persons aboard Flight 401.

“ I expect we’ll be sweating

over the figures for two or three 
more days,”  said one official.

At latest count, there were 60 
dead positively identified, 39 
presumed killed and 77 sur
vivors. But the faUlity figures 
fluctuated, and the Dade 
County medical  examiner 
reported 103 dead.

More than 200 relatives of 
passengers on the flight, those 
of both the dead and injured, 
have been flown to Miami by 
the airline.

Searchers working Monday 
alongside crash investigators in 
the muddy sawgrass flatlands 
retrieved the bodies of four 
more victims, including those 
of stewardess Stephanie R. 
Stanich and 2 -year-old John 
Kaminer.

Bodies of two unidentified 
men were also brought to the 
Dade County morgue. Another 
passenger, Barulio Corretjer, 
44, of Jersey City, N.J., died at 
Hialeah hospital.

Two survivors remain in 
critical condition, 25 are listed 
as serious, 20 as fair, 7 as 
satisfactory, 8 “ in good shape” 
and 15 hav^)?een discharged.

None of tive crew members in 
toe cockpit at the moment of 
impact survived long enough to 
talk with investigators who 
hoped to get an eyewitness ac
count of what happened in 
Flight 401’s last minutes.

“ This Ume of year, with the 
activity we’ve had out there, we 
have quite a few arrests; but 
it’s normal,”  he said.

Capt. Jack Cannon said no 
extra officers had to be called 
during the night and w ere were 
“ no incidents of am unusual 
nature”  in the area.

Earlier, police and deputies 
said the sheriff’s department 
was ready to reinforce the 
city’s 360-man police force if 
necessary.

One of.the youths charged 
with aggravated assault in 
Monday morning’s violence 
was spotted and arrested last 
night, Brady said. He said 
police were keeping an eye out 
in the area for other youths 
believed to have been involved 
in the morning incident.

C h a r l e s  S t o v e r ,
administrative assistant to the 
For t  L auder da l e  p o l i c e  
operations chief, said the inci
dent Monday morning “ was 
just one of those spontaneous 
things that erupted into quite a 
hdssl6  **

’fhe disorders early New 
Year’s Day spread along a 
stretch of Atlantifc Boulevard 
featuring bars and restaurants 
patronized by many college 
students on vacation, according 
to police.

About Town
The board of trustees of 

Trinity Covenant Church will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home of 
Paul Norling, 32 Santina Dr.

The ladies night time bridge 
g r o u p  o f  M a n c h e s t e r  
Newcomers Club will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
James Gaynor, 41 Summer St.

FUaML
17.9‘.

HPaMhiBDayt

A U T O M A T IC
D ELIV ER Y

OR
CUl 24 HOURS KFORE DQJVEIY 

244N0R MKO SaniCE
COOPERATIVE OIL CO.

315 Broad Street
643-15S3

StopoShop

U Q L O R  P E R M IT  
n C E  O F  A P P L IC A T IO NNOTICE

This is to give hoUce that I, Evelyn F. 
T im re ck  o f  37 L in n iqore  D rive , 
Manchester 06040 have f l M  an appUca- 
tion placarded 19 December 1972 with 
the Llquui Control Commission for a 
RESTAURANT WINE & BEER for the 
sale of alcoholic liquor on the premises

Manchester 06040. The business will be 
owned by Mr. T u rk ^  Shops, Inc. and 
will be conducted by Evelyn F. TTmreck 
as permittee.

Evelyn F. Timreck 
DeceDated: 26 December, 1972

L E G A L  A D
By virtue of default of a 

Conditional Sales Contract held 
by th e  G e n e r a l  M o t o r s  
Acceptance Corporation, our 
representative will sell on 
January 12, 1973, 10:30 a.m. at 
Carter"TlJhevrolet, Inc., 1229 
Ma'n Street,  M anchester, 
Connecticut, one 1967 Chevrolet 
4 D r . ,  s e r i a l  n u m b e r  
1566972108204. The se ller 
reserves,toe right to bid. Re: 
304-95463

Kitty
Salmon Cat Food 16c

Tuna & Chicken Parts Cat Food , ® “  16c 

Fish & Chix'for Cats eozcan I6c

Nabisco
Almond Crescents

50*15 oz 
pkg

Burnett Manpower
Vanilla Extract Shulton Deodorant

2 02 
bottle 85*

Three Diamonds
Solid White Tuna

51«

Three Diamonds
Solid Light Tuna

45*
mg

' Coronet Decorator Toilet Tissue 
Coronet Floral Print Napkins 
Gravy Master for Making Gravy 
Victor Medium Shrimp 
ColgateToothpaste— Family Size

6‘/z 02 pkg 45c
375 count 2 plys, 4 roll pack 45

60 count pkg 2 for 29c 
2 oz bottle 29c
6’/*ozcan $1.49
7 02 tube 75c

Minute Rice 28o2 pkg 85c VO 5 Hairdressing 1.5 02 tube 89c

/ iW lO R IA R T Y

315 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER, C O N N .* Phone 6 4 3 -5 1 3 5

Welcome 1973!
Making Resolutions?

Make Your Number 1 Resolution As 
Follows:

“FOR THE BEST M FUEL OH, AND RELUBU 
i SERVICE, IPROMSE TO TRADE AT THE B-I-GM, 
'  mAMARTY BROTHERS!”

For Peace of Mind All Thru 
Y973,__ Cell On Us, We’re pros!!

Your Comfort Is M fS th ir
Our Business- 7 Days 4 Wwk,

Bias 24 Hours Ewni Bay'L sssm j

Highway
B ills
Propolsed

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
administration of Gov. Thomas 
J. Meskill has prepared a batch 
of transportation bills for the 
General Assembly, including 
one to make toe controversial 
Highway Fund a transportation 
fund.

The major bill would broaden 
the Highway Fund to allow the 
s t a t e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
Department to spend gasoline 
tax  rev en ue s  on var ious  
transportation projects. Almost 
all gas tax monies are currently 
e a r m a r k e d  f o r  h ig h w a y  
construction and repair. Gov. 
Meskill supported the change in 
toe last session, but it failed to 
p a s s  the D e m o c r a t i c  
legislature.

At the same time, the Meskill 
administration would like to 
abolish the annual long-range 
highway planning report and 
incorporate it into toe master 
transportation plan, also filed 
annually.

Another bill would allow 
Transportation Commissioner 
A. Earl Wood to establish 
priorities on highway projects. 
He cou ld  approve needed 
construction and delay less im
portant  p r o j e c t s  a l read y  
approved by the legislature.

A m on 'g  th e  o t h e r  
transportation proposals are 
bills to:

— Stiffen penalties for toll 
evaders.

— Require new commercial 
and industrial developments to 
pay the entire cost of road 
improvements, instead of 75 
per cent.

— Allow land purchased by 
the state for transportationto 
be used temporarily for other 
purposes.

— Automatically cancel all 
railroad and street railway 
franchises which have gone un
used for eight years.

— Allow municipalities to pay 
less than one-fourth the cost of 
federally-aided road projects 
where the federal share is more 
than 50 per cent.

’The last four bills and the 
master plan proposal have the 
backing of the chairmen of the 
legislature’ s Transportation 
Com m ittee, Rep. Gennaro 
Frate, R-Darien, and Sen. 
Romeo Petroni, R-Ridgefield.

b y  M tch a e l A . Pe ltl, M .D .
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A MODERN 
PHARMACY

Jam es
F.

D ’Am ato
B 8 / R .P h .

A “ good”  breakfast is an 
old American custom and 
represents a m eal of 
substantial caloric value ..

It dates back to colonial 
times when the working 
day was long and labor was 
arduous . . . Huge amounts 
o f food , six thousand 
calories or more, were 
necessary to satisfy a per 
son who worked twelve to 
ourteen hours a day . . . 

Today, surveys show that 
more than half the adult 
population of America eats 
a light breakfast . . . And 
they are healthy, vigorous 
and free from disease as 
those who eat more . . . 
There is no health benefit, 
then to be gained by eating 
a “ good breakfast” . . . Of 
course, it’s basically an 
individual preference as to 
which Tvay he goes— small 
q u a n t i t i e s  or  l a r g e  

P roper  medication 
alleviates a great amount 
of discoinfort. Fill your 
prescriptions at LENOX 
PHARMACY, 399 E. 
Center St., Tel. 049-0896 for
free delivery. Open 8-9. 
Sun. and Holidays 8-8. 
“ Symbol Of Finest Phar
macy Service." Gift Dept., 
Film, Cosmetics, Cindy. 
We honor Master Charge 
Cards.
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Available only at 
Stop & Shop Stores!

It’s not just a n a m e ...It’s a guarantee of better eating...

Stop & Shop labels 
tell you everythlî  
you want to know 
about ground beef

They show the cuts of beef used in 
each grade... and the fat content. To 
guarantee consistent quality and 
flavor. And we scientifically measure 
the amount of fat.
We’re doing all this so you can be 
sure that the ground beef you buy 
next week will be just as lean and 
fresh and tasty as the ground beef 
you enjoy this week. And to make it 
easier for you to select the best 
ground beef for your purpose... and 
your money.
“Quality-Protected" Ground Beef ... 
it's a guarantee.

...a n d  mini-pricing’ saves you money!
SALE STARTS TUES., JAN. 2 THRU SAT, JAN. 6

Stop>Shop
beef

noice f^uaiiiy-r^roiecieu

Roasts
Our labels tell the story I

Regular Grouiu[Berf
cM a d e  fr o m  p ie ce s o f th e  fo re 

q u a r te r  a n d  h in d q u a r te r  p a rts . 
N o t  to  e x c e e d  2 8 %  fa t. fib

Our best selling variety! |

Our Lean GrounduNf
ic( F o r e q u a r t e r )  E x c e lle n t f o r ' 

h a m b u r e e r s , m e a t  lo a *. W ot to ^  
.e x c e e d  2 4 %  fa t. Fib

US,D.A, Choice “Quality-Protected

—

-----------------------

Blade C ut Chuck Roast Bone in 78  
Rib Roast Oven Ready 
California Chuck Roast 
Boneless Chuck Roast 
Boneless Shoulder Roast 
Fresh B risket o f Beef

4 t h  th r u  7 t h  R ib s

(Bone In)

U .S .D .A .  C h o ic e

U .S .O .A .  C h o ic e

Double
Cut

B E B M U a
2-lb Freezer Queen

V e a l p a rm a g ia n , S a lis b u ry  s te a k , B e e B C  
sliced b e e f o r  tu r k e y , ch arco a l w S

b e e f p a ttie s  o r  p a ttie s  w ith  o n io n s .

T aste  O 'S ea  C od  FilleU  
B irds Eye‘%r*French Fries 7SS *1 
B irds Eye BUY B roccoli srauts 2  iSS 89^ 
S top  & S h op  O range J u ice  2ISS89*

American Kitchen
fi“ l HATE" PEAS

S p in a c h  l O j i  g  I B w  
a r r o ts  pk| ■  ■ ■

R om an ManipottI
H ow ard Joh n son  s r
Kraft M acaroni & C h eese  
S top  & S h op  C h eese  Ravioli

Myer’s Chickeui
Or Beef 4001! 

Stroganoff.

bTî s  Eye O range P lus « 4 9 *
Chef B oy-A r-D ee cheek Pizza'V£.” 69* 
H endries Ju ice  Bars .p& 69*
S tou ffer C u p  C akes 69*

Steaks
California Chuck Steak 88»
Rib Steak 1^? Club Steak H T i  
London Broil Steak Shoulder 1  ”
Boneless Chuck Steak 1 ° '
Bebnonico Steak (B o n e le s s  R ib  E y e )

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

$-

Mini-priced sea food favorites

Frozen Haddock Fillets
1T r e a t  y o u r  fa m ily  to  a fis h  fr y  I D o n ’t  fo rg e t 

to  p ick  u p  F r e n c h  frie s  a n d  cole s la w .

Stop & Shop Deli Dept.

Swift’s Smoked Pork Butts
99tMake a New England boiled dinner. .. with Water 

cabbage, carrots, potatoes and onions. Added

Frozen S liced  Halibut S teaks *1.19"> 
T aste  0 ' ^  C ook ed  Fish C akes 59u,

Deli Hut Specials!
. AVAUAULCATtrOlinUnTHSEAVICEOEU _  ^

Bologna 99i

Sw ift's S liced B acon  
Sw ift's Skinless P ork S au sagc  
Sw ift's T fiir  Franks

yS99' 
‘pill 79*
1 4 5 7 9 cpkSi

Cheese Lasagnastop t  Stop
Kltctom
Uupkf

Merit ice Cream
AMortMi Flavors

W h a t a 
lo w  p rice . caitM

At O u r  D a ir y  D e p i.

top & Shop Yogurt
Y o u rc h o ic a iA p ric o t, C  I b # |  

s tra w b e rry ,b lu e b e rry  m m  ciat ■  
o r ra sp b e rry. w  • • $

_ iwhIppedniM Cheese 45* 
^rden m ra Cheese Slices ’tt79* 
Kraft Variety Cheese ‘»79* 
Cheese Slices > ifttttt&M* BT59* 
Tropic Isle Orange Juloe '%<r'S9* 
N uM aldM argB^ 4tt»l
Alltweet Margarine 3^*1

S ta r-K is t Solid W hite Tuna 
S ta tle r Fam ily Napkins 
Reynolds W rap Aiummum Foil
S c o tt Jumbo Towels 
Glade A ir Freshener 
Hershey’ s Mini Chips

■ fr

in Spring 
water 

1 0  02 can

2 0 0  c t 
p k g

2 0 0  ft  $169
roll X

1 6 8  ct 
roll

F r e n c h , S a c h e t o r 
S p r in g F lo r a l

C h o c o la te  C h ip s  
1 2 o z b a g

At O u r  B a k e r y  D e p i.
Our mastur bakuraput whotusome ingredients and careful 

attention into each receipe... delicious eating.

Kg Loaf Bread sss£ 4£s*l 
Toasties Sale’iL‘?r7'=:.'r/3-''l 
ChoeolatbEcuuaPie 
Brawiies

H e a lth  & B e a u ty  A id s
Good products for your family... "good med 

icine" for your budget at low mini-prices.

Ilii 6 Shig BMtincMch
■ 0  MilMaal 2 ^ “»1

Clip us for savings...

Maxwell House 
Coffee

1 - lb  can

LIMIT ONE CAN PER CUSTOMER
WITH THIS COUnW 
XNDaSSPUIKIUU

^  81S inis'?s () innjMiiiiTe (1 (Sfl 61^

IP

| i

Cheerios
Cereal

1 5  o z  box
EFFECTIVE TUES.,

JAN. 2 THRU SAT. JAN. 6 
LIMIT ONE BOX PER CUSTOMER

WITH THIS COUPON 
AND A $5 PURCHASE

9 0 0 0 0 0
l^o ooFoooooo  oo()0 ('ft('fl6 ('(^ooooooosoo®®®o®®®®®®e"'

WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5 PURCHASE

s to p  &  S h o p  F r o z e n
PINT CARTON

Coffee Lightener
EFFECTIVE TUES, JAN. 2 THRU SAT, JAM. 6 

L in n  ONE CARTON PER CUSTOMER

foono'ooooOQOOOQ(l«opa8h op m < ilftilM9JlJMM^

SAVE 30’
WITH TH IS COUPON ON GALLON JUG

C a ru s o  B le n d e d  Oil
EFFECTIVE TUES, JAN. 2 THRU SAT, JAN. 6 

LIMIT ONE JUO PER CUSTOMER

1 ^ 0  0 0  0£ 0£ 0  0 0  0 0 _Q£l
() fl ffinniWPfl fi fl (1 9 1 ^ ^

SAVE 8* I*
WITH TH IS COUPON ON A 15 OZ CAN S T

H unt’ s  T o m a to  S a u ce  | j
IEFFECTIVE TUES, JAN 2 THRU SAT, JAN. 6 

LIMIT ONE CAN PER CUSTOMER

|goooo£OQQOOOOOfl(8b o p a a h o ^ m ]j j l M a ^ ^

I  SAVE 15* «
| S  WITH TH IS COUPON ON A 10 LB BAG *=<1

l i  P illsbu ry  E n rich ed  F lour
I O  EFFECTIVE TUES. JAN. 2 THRU SAT, JAN. 6
I  g  LIMIT ONE lO LB BAQ PER CUSTOMER

l|0000£0£(lMM^ r g o P * g ^ » ]

SAVE 38*
WITH TH IS  COUPON ON A 48 OZ BOTTLE c. I

R ain B arrel F a b r ie S o fte n e r
EFFECTIVE TUES., JAN. 2 THRU SAT, JAN. 6

UMIT ONE BOTTU PER CUSTOMER o  |

i ^ 0 M m £ 0£Q0 Q0£^|8 t o p g iw p S

li SAVE 15*
W IT H T H IS C 0 U P 0 N 0 N A 4 9 0 Z B 0 X

T id e  L aundry  D e te rg e n t
EFFECTIVE TUES, JAN. 2 THRU SAT, JAN. 6 

LIMIT ONE BOX PER CUSTOMER

^ SbopaSIwpSSl

rII SAVE  12*
WITH TH IS COUPON ON A 15 COUNT BOX

B e s  Pak A n C a n  B a gs
EFFECTIVE TUES. JAN.2 THRU SAT, JAN. 6 

LIMIT ONE BOX PER CUSTOMER

} ^ o  0 0 0£ 0£ 0 £ 0  £ Q j s b o p a a w p y  ] ̂ 9_fiftag M

Golden

Farmers Market

Wow! What a ' 
low price on 
boys & girls 
favorite ... go | 
mini-pricing. l i b

Coatact Cold Tablets “r  89* 
Vicks Nyquil ^89*
Bayer Aspirin *1”
Scotties Facial Tissue 4s-°*l

Green Cabbage ICi
Hyaciatb Plant

7 9 “
3 inch pot

For looks and 
fragrance Hyacinth 
Plants are choice.

STOP & SHOP in • MANCHESTER 263 Middle Turnpike, West • EAST HARTFORD 830 Silver Lane. 8a.m.-Midnight, Mon.-Sat'

! w  ; 1
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The Economical W ay

To Advertise
Is words, 3 days ..................... $1.89
15 words, 6 days ..................... . . .  $3.24
15 words, 10 days ................... ___  $4.50
20 words, 26 days ................... . . .  $14.56
Happy Ads ............................... $1.50 inch PHONE 643-2711

\J h e  “ Action Marketplace"
Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
Over 60,000 Daily Readers 
Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION

Deadline for Saturday and Monday 
is 12:00 Noon Friday

OO0«-0fRfe-PM*

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not dis
close the identity of any adver
tiser using box letters. Readers 
answering blind box ads who 
desire to protect their identity 
can follow this procedure;

Enclose your reply to the box 
in an envelope — address to the 
Classified Manager. Manchester 
Evening Herald, together with a 
memo listing the companies 
you do NOT want to see your 
letter. Your letter will be 
destroyed if the' advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If not it 
will be handled in the usual 
manner.

Loat an d  Found

AUTO
SERVICE

PECIALISTS
• Tune-ups
• Brakes
• Alr-Cond. 

Complete 
Auto Care

PONTIAC PARK
373 Main St. 649-2881

M o to rcyc lea-B icyc les  11

EXPERT repairing all makes 
of bicycles including 3, 5 and 10- 
speeds. Manchester Bicycle 
Snop.

S erv icea  O ffered_________ ^
SNOW Plowing — Commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as backup 
rig. Call 646-3467̂  647-9304.

SH ARPEN IN G Service -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
s^ tes , rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester.* 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:304. 643- 
7958.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
m oving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. 34. 
644-1775.

'CARPENTER available, days, 
evenings, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No job too 
small. Free estimates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 646-7295 after 4 
p.m.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or “ Wanl Ads" are 
taken over the phone as a con
venience. The advertiser should 
read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in 
time fo r the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only ONE 
incorrect or omitted insertion lor 
any advertisement and then only to 
ibe extent of a "make good" inser 
tion. Errors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement will not 
be corrected by "make good" inser
tion.

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

P ainting-P aperin g 13
D O N A LD  E . T a r c a  -  
paperhanging and painting. 
Free estimates. Call 643-0271.

GEORGE N. C onverse — 
Interior and exterior painting 
and paperhanging. F ully  
insured. Call 64̂ 2̂804 after 5 
p.m.

B.A.C. Painting Co. Painting 
by experts, exteriors, interiors, 
s p r a y , b ru sh  and r o l l .  
Reasonable prices, free es
timates, Also wallpapering. 
643-0001.

w a l l p a p e r i n g  and 
painting, interior and exterior, 
expertly done. Free estimates. 
Tim Conaty, 633-7516 after 6 
p.m.

Servicea O ttered 12

LOST — Black cat, vicinity 
West Center St., reward. 643- 
5024.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Peraonala-A nnouncem enta 2

INCOME TAX—For accurate 
preparation in my office or 
your home. Call R. L. Burnett, 
646-2460.

INCOME TAX Service, at your 
home. Call Dan Mosler, 649-3329 
or 247-3115.

Autoa F o r S ale  4

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Bug. Good 
condition, 31,000. Call 649-7382.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
B ankrupt, rep ossess ion ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest paym ent, 
anywhere. Not small loan 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 345 Main.

1967 GTO, good condition, 
reasonable price. Call anytime. 
646-8057.

LINCOLN Continental 1966, 4- 
door sedan, 4 steel belted tires. 
Must be seen, priced to sell. 
644-1826, 644-1097. '

1968 BUICK Electra custom, 2- 
door hardtop, vinyl top, air- 
c o n d it io n e d , a ll  p o w e r  
,excellent condition. 643-1403.

1971 MGB, excellent condition. 
Best offer accepted. Call 649- 
1298.

1963 FAIRLAN E hardtop, 
clean, good mechanical condi
tion, new battery and tires, 
rebuilt engine, automatic. 228- 
3278.

VOLKSWAGEN 1964, new 
muffler, shocks, 58,000 original 
m i le s ,  c le a n , r e l ia b le  
transportation. 3500 or best. 
742-9895.

1960 AH Sprite (B ugeye). 
Excellent running condition. 
Body in good condition. Must be 
seen. Best offer. Call 647-1520 
between 3-6.

1965 O L D S M O B IL E  88, 
automatic, good condition, 3395. 
Call 649-8418.

1966 FALCON, 6, standard. 
New brakes-clutch, runs good, 
3250. See Joe, 24 Locust Street. 
••••■•••••••••••••••••••••••
A u to -S erv Ice
A cceaaorlea  7

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-3726.

TWO handymen want variety of 
jobs. Attics, cellars cleaned, 
wallpaper, ceilings, painting. 
Also help with home snow 
problems. Reasonable. 643- 
5305.

TREES — Brush removed. 
Building lots cleared. Chipper 
work. Free estimates. Fully 
insured. Call evenings, 872-9433.

CEILING and ceramic tile 
specialist, one ceiling or all, 
repaired, remodeled. No job too

PROFESSIONAL painter, only 
inside work. Reasonable rates. 
Call Vic, 649-5762 anytime. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

B uild ing- C ontracting 14

NEWTON H. Smith' & Sonr - 
R e m o d e lin g , r e p a ir in g , 
additions, rec rooms, porches 
and roofing. No job too small. 
Call 649-3144.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. (Quality 
w orkm anship . F inancing 
available. Economy Builders, 
I n c .,  643-6159, 872-0647, 
evenings.

H elp  W anted 35 H e lp  W anted 35

COOKS—Part-tim e nights. 
Apply Tacorral, 246 Broad St., 
Manchester.

1972 by NEA, Inc.

" I ’ l l  t e l l  you w hy I 'm  le a v in g  you— because I 'v e  g o t a  
co lle g e  e d u ca tio n , a n d  I  c a n 't  deve lo p  m y f u l l  p o te n t ia l 

d o in g  h o u s e w o rk !"

small. 647-9232.

TREE Service (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots cleared, 
trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone
call. 742-8252.

CERAMIC
TILE
O ne Call 

Does I t A I I I
We specialize in ceramic tile, 
slate, flagstone and quarry 
tile. For complete bathroom 
remodeling, weTl handle all 
carpentry, plumbing and tile 
work. Expert workmanship 
and reasonable rates.

Call Mandevllle 
643-9678

JUNK Cars removed, 310 per 
car. 875-6359.

D IC K ’ S Snow P low in g  — 
S p e c ia liz in g  in se rv in g  
Rockledge and surrounding 
area, driveways, sidewalks, 
parking lots. 643-0002.

M A N C H E STE R  B u ild in g  
Maintenance — complete floor 
c a r e , g e n e ra l c le a n in g , 
comm ercial and residential. 
Also 24-hour janitor service. 
Free estimates. 646-0638, 528- 
8173.

SNOW plowing — Experience 
comm ercial and residential. 
Prompt, courteous service. 
References. 646-7770.

WASHING Machine repairs, 
RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 2'75 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 643-4913.

WILL plow your driveway, 35 
and up. Phone 649-0016.

TREE REMOVAL -  Pruning, 
spraying, etc., fully insured. 
Licensed. Free estimates. Call 
633-5345.

REWEAVING OF -  burns, 
moth-holes, zippers repaired. 
Window shades made to 
measure, all size Venetian 
blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. TV portables for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St., 649- 
5221.

SNOW-MOBILE Repairs -  
Factory trained mechanics. L 
& M Equipment, Route 83, 
Vernon, 872-8311. Monday- 
Thursday 8-5, Friday 8-9, Satur
day 8-4.

MASONRY -  All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. After 
5 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2975.

C AR PE N TR Y  — R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria , South 
Windsor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new hom es custom  built, 
remodeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w o rk . S te p s , d o r m e r s . 
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

R ootIn g -S Id In g -C h Im n ey  16

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

ROOFING — Specializing 
repairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and rMaired. 30 years 
experience. F^ree'estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-5361.

H eating -P lum b ing

WAITRESS-Part-time, late 
morning and early afternoon. 
Apply Tacorral, 246 Broad St., 
Manchester.

S T E N O -G a l F r id a y  fo r  
diversified duties in sates of
fice. Duties include business 
correspondence, filing, posting 
orders, answering telephone. 
Salary open. Excellent benefits 
fully paid by company. Contact 
G. Lessard, 289-9301, ’Tuesday- 
Friday, 8-5 p.m.

ORGANIST-choir d irector, 
position open. Wapping Com
munity Church. Qall 644-2793.

TEXAS Refinery Corp. offers 
opportunity for high income 
plus cash bonuses, convention 
trips and fringe benefits to 
mature man in Manchester 
area. Regardless of experience, 
air mail H. F. Pate, Pres., 
Texas Refinery Corp., Box 711, 
Forth Worth, Texas 76101.

WEEKEND Factory work — 
A p p lica tion s  fo r  p la stic  
machine operators are being 
accepted for Saturday and Sun
day work.Apply Personnel 
Dept., Monday through Friday, 
8-4:30 p.m. The Iona Company, 
6 Regent Street, Manchester.

CREDIT Correspondent — 
Interesting position is available 
in Credit Department of home

B onda-S to cka-M o rtg ag ea  2 7  He/p W anted 35

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expMient and confidential 
service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. M3-5129.

Bualneaa O pportun ity 28

AMERICAN
OIL

STATION
Manchester

Stay one step ahead of 
the competition.

MODERN 3-BAY 
STATION

Piease cali days 563 -0 l31 , 
Mr. Shapiro or Mr. Foiey. 
Evenings and Sunday call 
collect 413-786-3041.

ARE YOU FREE 
FOR LUNCH?

If you are. Friendly Ice 
C rea m  n e e d s  y o u ! No 
experience necessary. Earn 
extra money working two to 
three hours a day, four or five 
days a w eek . U n iform s 
supplied, pleasant surroun
dings. Please apply in person.

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP 

435 Main St., Manchester

p p iia n ce  m a n u fa ctu rer . 
Individual should have some ac
counting or credit experience
and good typing ability. Apply 

;pt.. The Iona 
Regent Street,

Personnel Dej)t., 
Company, 6 
Manchester.

E L E C T R IC IA N  w a n ted , 
experienced in residential and 
commercial wiring. Benefits, 
hospitalization, vacation, paid 
holidays. Salary open. Call 649- 
6502 after 5.

BOOKKEEPER -  Full charge, 
controller for management 
re p o rt , o f f ic e  assistan t. 
Challenging position in growing 
national company based in 
Manchester. 3675 monthly to 
start, rapid advancement. 
Telephone 643-1561.

NIGHT Janitor, hours 9 p.m.-8 
a.m., 5 nights, work 50 hours 
per week get paid for 55. Full 
company benefits. Apply W. T. 
G ra n t C o ., M a n ch e s te r  
Parkade. An equal oppiortunity 
employer.

SALES Manager wanted for 
real estate office in Tolland. 
P re fer  a person active ly  
engaged in real estate in the 
Vemon-Tolland area. Member 
greater Vernon Realtors, MLS. 
Excellent opportunity for an 
alert person. All replies con
fidentia l. T. J. C rockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MATURE Woman to care for 
small child, IV2 years old, my 
hom e in E ast H artford . 
References required, must 
have own transportation. Call 
for an appointment-interview. 
646-9168 after 3 or 528-8775 
before 3 p.m.

EXPERIENCED Janitorial 
h e lp  w a n ted , p a r t -t im e  
evenings. Call between 4-7 
p.m., M3-0053.

D o g a-B ird a-P ets  41

AKC, Cocker Spaniel puppies, 
two females, four males, black, 
shots, champion lines. 649-6008 
after 5.

BEAGLE Dogs — two six- 
months old, also older female 
and registered male. Good 
hunters. Call 643-0851.

IRISH setter pups, AKC, 
champion blood lines, show 
quality, morning 8:30-10:30, 
evenings after 7, 647-1632.

MAN Wanted to work in lumber 
yard. Must have d r iv e r ’ s 
license. Davis & Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

BRIDGEPORT operator and 
lathe operator wanted, paid 
holidays, paid vacations, 48 
hours. Please call 528-7867. G. 
C. M. Products, Inc. East 
Hartford.

LEGAL Secretary, experienced 
preferred , shorthand and 
typing, 643-1136 between 9-5.

P riva te  Inatructlona 32

17

IS YOUR Child having trouble 
w i th  s c h o o l ?  F o r m e r  
Manchester teacher will tutor. 
Call 647-1189.

DRUMMER, Organist and 
with al 

ary 649-3196,.
trombonist to play with all oc- 

:all Gacasion band. Call 
Tom, 649-3761

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Cpll 643-1496.

5lO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

M A R T Y ’ S Plumbing and 
Hepting. Complete bathroom 
remodeling and repairs. Free 
estimates. No job too small. 
Call 742-7438.

H e lp  W anted 35

Flooring 19

F L O O R  S A N D I N G  anti 
refinishing, (specializing in 
older floors). Also specializing 
in inside painting and paper 

John Ver.................

IE  -
drivers wanted, to drive in town 
of Manchester. Approximate 
hours, 7:15-8:30 a.m., 2-3:30 
p.m. We will train. Call 643-2373 
Between 9 a.m. and noon.

WANTED part-time secretary 
with good telephone personality 
and some typing ability to work 
afternoons. Small congenial 
o f f i c e .  W r i t e  B o x  NN, 
Manchester Evening Herald, j

FEMALE full-time for counter 
work at Hartford Road Dairy 
Queen. Days, Monday-Friday, 
10-5, experience preferred, 
excellent starting wage. Apply 
in person 10-12 noon.

MACHINISTS -  Lathe and 
B r i d g e p o r t .  We ne ed  
experienced people. Name your 

rice. Carlain Manufacturing 
d., 757 Goodwin St., East 

Hartford, 528-2065.

L A B O R A T O R Y  
Technician—Challenging oppor
tunity for  a high schoo l  
graduate preferably with post 
graduate study available in an 
expanding laboratory. ’This is 
truly a ground floor opportunity 
with a growing company. Being 
a leader in the specialty paper 
making industry. Position is 
wUhin corporate research and 
d e v e l o p m e n t  t e c h n i c a l  
laboratory. The primary work 
actively will be in the area of 
product development. Send 
resume and salary requirement 
to or call Arthur Tournas, Vice 
President Colonial Board Co., 
615 Parker St., Manchester, 
Conn. 649-4567.

hanging 
5750, 872-2222.

Verfaille,

Painting-Papering 13

INSIDE — outside, painting, 
fe c ia l  rates for people over 65. 
(Jail my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorat ing ,  interior  and 
exterior, paperhanging, fully 
insured. For free estimates, 
call 649-9658. If no-answer 643- 
6362.

RICHARD E. Martin. Full 
professional painting service. 
Interior - exterior. Free es
timates, fully insured. 649-4411.

C. AND G. Home Improve
ment. Interior, exterior pain
ting and wallpapering. Free 
estimates. 228-^65, 228-3531.

-J

M o v In g -T ru ck In g -S to ra g e  20

MANCHESTER -  Delivery -  
light trucking and package 
d e l i ve ry .  R e fr ig e r a t o r s ,  
washers and stove moving 
specialty. Folding chairs for 
rent. 649-0752.

D ressm aking  22

CUSTOM made ladies dresses, 
suits. Bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
649-1133.

B o n d a -S to ck a -M o rtg ag e a  27

M ORTGAGES, loans first 
second, third. All kinds. Realty 
s t at ew ide .  Credi t rating 
unnecessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 C o ns t i t u t i o n  P la z a ,  
Hartford. Evenings, 233-6879.

KEYPUNCH operators, second 
and third shifts, experienced 
Alpha Numeric. Hours can be 
s c h e d u l e d  f o r  y o u r  
convienience. E. C. M. South 
Winc^or, 644-2445._____________

SALES positions open, female. 
Apply 5-8 evenings, Olan Mills, 
Burr Corner Shopping Plaza.

LIVE-IN companion for elderly 
self-care lady, share household 
duties, 60 mites from Hartford. 
Salary negotiable. 875-1216 
after 5.

PAR T-TIM E  Men wanted 
mornings for maintenance, 646- 
4220.

T E M P O R A R Y  Part - t im e 
bookkeeper with exposure to 
accounting needed to assist ac
countant. Call 649-2206.

E X P E R I E N C E D  Exhib i t  
builder. Excellent opportunity. 
Call Displaycraft, Manchester. 
643-9557.

STORE Clerk wanted with 
knowledge of electric and hand 
tools. Call for appointment, 647- 
9121.

AIR-IKINDITI0NIN6-REFRIGERATI0N 
SERVICE MAN

Exparianced Only

• Profit Sharing• Paid Holidays
• Paid Vacation

• Paid CMS and Bluo JCross

WOODCOCK REFRIGERATION
A - 1 B 1 1

Do You Care 
About People?

CAN YOU WORK A T  LEA ST  
5 HOURS PER DAY?

The Manchester Homemaker Service, Inc. is 
expanding to serve more communities. Mature 
women needed especiaiiy in VERNON, TOLLAND, 
BOLTON, ELLiNGTON arid SOM ERS to provide 

.home and health care to tamilies when illness or 
emergencies strike In the home. Professional 
traininj and supervision provided. Part-time work at 
a good hourly rate, plus the satisfaction of 
community service. Mileage reimbursement also. 
Phone 643-9511. between 9-4.

r .

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

Happy New Year 
RON

You’re the greatest 
Love,
Rabbit

Happy Birthday 
I  GRAM
:;i| Love from

Carl, Doug, Sue, 
S; Vanessa, Sharon 

and Rosie

D oga-B Irda-Peta 41

AKC registered Poodle puppies, 
excellent companion for young 
and old. White, cream and 
silver to choose from. 875-0216 
after 3.

SIBERIAN Husky puppies, 
purebred, no papers, black with 
browii eyes, $50 each. 742-8866.

KITTENS — Two white males, 
one female tabby, housebroken. 
Call 643-8737.

IRISH Setter puppy, 3V4 months 
o l d ,  l o v e s  c h i l d r e n ,  
housebroken, intelligent. 646- 
2624.

FREE to good home, German 
Shepherd puppy, 4 months old, 
housebroken, all shots, no 
papers, call after 5 p.m. 649- 
9030.

JANITORS — Experienced, 
p a r t - t i m e  m o r n i n g s ,  
Manchester area, call 643-5691, 
3-6 p.m.

RNs — LPNs — full-time and 
part-time, charge positions, 3- 
11 and 11-7. Excellent benefits, 
every other weekend off .  
Meadows Convalescent Home, 
333 Bidwell St. Call between 9-3, 
646-2321.

NURSE’S Aides — full-time 
p o s i t i o n s ,  7-3 and 3-11, 
experienced preferred, every 
other weekend off. Excellent 
benefits.  Must have own 
transportation. Meadows Con
valescent Home, 333 Bidwell St. 
Call between 9-3, 646-2321.

COOK — for modern convales
cent home, eenings 3-7 p.m. 

lus Saturday, 6 a.m.-2 p.m. 
ill train housewife. Apply 

Burnside Convalescent Home. 
289-9571. 870 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford.

B R I D G E P O R T  M i l l e r  
o p e r a t o r ,  w i t h  s e t - u p  
experience. Call 649-2861. Allied 
Instrument & Tool Co., 67 
Woodland St., Manchester.

MAN — 18 or over to work as 
fryer and for general clean-up, 
n i g h t s .  A p p l y  A r t h u r  
Treacher’s, 401 Center Street, 
Manchester.

S '

DEAN
M A C H IN E  P R O D U C TS

10 2  C O L O N I A L  R D .

Has immediate openings 
Day or Night Shifts

•TURRET LATHE
. Set-up and operate

•  HARDINGE CHUCKERS
Set-up and operate

•  BRIDGEPORT MILLING MACHINE
Set-up and operate

•  BROWN AND SHARPE MILLING MACHINE
Set-up and operate

•  CUTTER GRINDERS
•  BRHIGEPORT Set-«p and operate

All benefits. An equal opportunity employer.

RN’s AND LPN’s 
All Shifts 

WE PAY MOREII
•  Shift prem ium  for working 3-11 and 11-7 S:
• Six months revue ;i|:
•  Tw elve sick days jj;
•  Eight paid holidays :̂ |
• Two weeks paid vacation (one year)
•  T hree  personal days ijiS
•  Paid B lue Cross
Fifteen m inutes from  M anchester Center. Highway all the 
w ay Y our inquires are  w elcom e. Contact M r. Tolisano M r I  
W icks or M rs. M artin . s:

Greenwood Convalescent Home
Greenwood Street, Hartford 236-2901 ^

An equal opportunity employer |

WANTED
OPTICIAN APPRENTICE

Must be career oriented! Approved veteran 
benefits. Excellent opportunity for the person who 
Is thinking of his future. Inquire . . .

O PTICAL STYLE BAR
763 Main St., Manchester

BILLING CLERK
Growing modern company in Vernon needs olrl with «  
typing and calculating skills. Attractive otter SoL?n»® w 
fringe benefits. Please call Mrs. MarleyTor

CAVROK CORPORATION
. Industrial Park  Ave., Exit 97 off P a rk w a v '^  

V E R N O N , C O N N . -  875-2540  
An equal opportunity em ployer

MINIATURE Scfinauzers all 
shots, no shedding, one male

Rodnta W ithout B o ard  58  A p artm an ta  F o r  R en t

U v a  S to c k 42

BOX Stall for rent, pasture, 
po n d ,  b r o o k  and tr a i l s ,  
instructions available. 649-^72.

ArffefM tor S a le 45

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours. 
Ring bell for service. Shiners, 
craw lers, e tc . 144 Demlng 
Street, Manchester. Wapping 
Road.

CLEAN, dark rich loam, five 
yards, $22.50. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, patio sand 
and firewood. 643-9^.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
B oata-A ceaaabH aa  46

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Holsclaw and M astercraft 
t r a i l e r s ,  s a l e s - s e r v i c e .  
Complete service department, 
boating supplies, accessories, 
W oolsey  paints, G er i ch ’ s 
Marine Service, 1982 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ROOM for  retired lady or 
quiet, convenient 

224 Charter Oak 
Street, 643-8368.

CLEAN heated furnished room 
’ for working man. 649-3142, 643- 
9353.

ROOMMATE Wanted -  Girl 
between 21-23 to share 2- 
bedrooni apartment with same. 
Own. room. Call after 6 p.m. 
646-0692*

FOUR-ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot Water, nppbances, parking, 
central location. $180 monthly. 
649-3340.

M O D E R N  o n e - b e d r o o m  
a p a r t m e n t ,  w a l l - t o - w a l l  
carpeting, range, refrigerator, 
disposal, air-conditioner, large 
closets, basement storage.

B o 960. M E Y E R  AMSWER6 'TV4E 
PHONE EVEN THOUGH EVERY CALL 
IS FOR HIM -

A p artm an ta  F o r R ent 63

FIVE-room ^artm ent, with 
stove, second floor, security, no 
pets, no children. Available
January 1st. (Jail after 5, 643-

MANCHESTER area — Modem 
4 rooms, including heat, hot 
water, carpeting, appliances, 
storage. $190 monthly. 649-2871, 
6464)882.

AVAILABLE February 1st, 4- 
room, second floor, heat, hot 
water, parking. Security. One 
child accepted, no pets. $155. 
Call 649-1632.

F u a l-F a a d 49

DRY fireplace wood, $10 order, 
delivered. Call 742-7886.

FIREPLACE Wood delivered. 
Call 643-0926.

Q a rd a n  P ro d u cts  50

FRESH-MADE Sweet Cider, 
also apples and pears. Botti 
Fruit Farm, 260 Bush Hill 
Road, Manchester.

BUY your potatoes direct from 
the potato warehouse, com er of 
Buckland Road and Tolland 
Turnpike, Buckland.. Call 646- 
8248.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
H o u seh o ld  Q ooda 51

SEWING MACHINES, Singer 
Touch and Sew, $47.50; 1972 Zig- 
Zag, unclaim ed law-away, 
$43.75. Guaranteed. 5224)931, 
dealer.

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, hems, buttonholes, stretch 
stitches, monograms, sews on 
b u t t o n s ,  f a n c y  d e s i g n s .  
Originally $399.50, now only 
$99.65. Easy terms. 522-0476, 
dealer.

ESTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob Fluckiger, 649-3247.

CLEAN VSED— refrigerators, 
ra n ges ,. autom atic washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St . , Call 643-2171. » -

SHORT back Colonial couch, 6’ , 
good condition, $100 or best 
offer. 646-6948 after 5.

CORONADO
(N.UBAPTS.

LUXURIOUS  
2-Bedroom

Furnished Apts.
• Just for single people

• Wall-to-wall carpeting
• All appliances

• Dishwasher
• 2 full baths

• Air-conditioner
• Fireplace
• Balcony

• Gym rdbms
• Sauna baths
• Rec room

More-More-More 
A ll  u tllltlaa  In c lu d ed  In  r a n t

647-1155 855-4400

MANCHESTER -  4 lovely, 
heated, spacious rooms, con
veniently located. Available 
January 1st. Call 649-9000.

MANCHESTER -  Deluxe 2- 
bedroom townhouse, includes 
heat, appliances, carpets. Full 
private basement. $230 per 
month.  Paul  W. Dougan 
Realtor, 643-4535. or 646-1021.

MANCHESTER -  Newer 2- 
bedroom Townhouse includes 
heat, appliances, IW baths, full 
basement. $240 per monUi. Paul 
W. iteugan, Realtor, 643-4535.

PERSIAN carpet, Kereman, 
9T0” x6’7” , $400. Prayer rag, 
$40. Call after 5 p.m., 649-7245.

A n tiq u es 56

THE Birches Antiques,
Hills Drive, Coventi

r
lŷ

days by appointment. 742-6607.
Frida:

Drive, Coventry.
iday,

Sunday 1-5. Other
Wednesday, 

10-3,
Thursd

Twin
Hours

and

W an ted  to Buy 58

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique item s. Any 
quantity. The Harrisons, 643- 
OT09, Oakland Street.

ANTIQUE furniture, china 
cabinets, crank phonographs, 
old books. Most anything old. 
643-6535.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
R oom s W ithout B o a rd  59

CLEAN, Furnished room for 
responsible person. Linens 
sqpplied. Parking. Blanchard & 
Rossetto, Realtors, 646-2482.

THE THOMPSON House — 
Cottage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly lurnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead St.
(Off W. Middle Tpke., 

Manchester)
and 2-bed room  luxury  

apartmehts. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile baths, 
built-in oven, range, dishwasher, 
refrigerator and disposal, elec
tric heat, 2 air-conditioners, 
ijnss sliding doors, all large 
rooms. Full basement storage 
area, ample parking. Starting at 
$ 1 75 . Handy to shopping, 
schools, bus and religious 
facilities.
Model apartment open for in
spection 1-6 p.m., Sunday. Other 
times by appointment.

Built by'
U&R HOUSING CORP.

Rentals by:
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-2692 643-9551

laundry facilities, parking for 2 
cars, good location. 140 Hilliard 
St., $175 per month. Call 
Peterman, 649-9404.

MANCHESTER -  Brand new, 
one-bedroom apartments, wall- 
t o - w a l l  c q r p e t i n g ,  a l l  
ap p l iances ,  hea tea ,  air-  
conditioning, parking, $190. 646- 
7800.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, first- 
f l o o r ,  a v a i l a b l e  n o w .  
References and security pay- 
naent, no pets, no children. 
After 5, 646-7708.

NICE one-bedroom apartment, 
in cludes heat,  hot water,  
appliances, carpeting, quiet 
location. $180 per monUi. Paul 
Dougan Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
10 2 1 .

SIX-ROOM apartment, with 
sunporch, heat, stove and 
refrigerator, $155. Centrally 
located, no pets, security 
deposit required. Call 643-9678.

FOUR-ROOM newer cheerful 
apartment, appliances and 
utilities include. Large rooms 
and closets. Adults only, no 
p e t s .  N e a r  M a n c h e s t e r  
Hospital. R eferences, $185 
monthly. 649-9258.

HILLIARD Street — Modern 4- 
room  apartment,  e lec t r i c  
heating, second floor, escrow. 
$155. 646-1189, 649-4498.

T W O - R O O M  a p a r t m e n t ,  
including heat, hot water, elec
tricity. Call 647-9251.

MODERN 3-room apartment, 
appliances, carpeting, storage, 
parking, furniture optional. 
HilUard St. 568-3850, 649-7289.

635 C e n t e r  — 4 V i - r o o m  
Townhouse, IVi baths, all 
appliances, fully carpeted, 2 
air-conditioners, heat, hot 
water, storage, parking, on bus 
line, near shopping, By 
a p p o i n t m e n t .  C h a r l e s  
Ponticelli, 649-9644, 646-0800.

FIVE Rooms, second floor, $85. 
Westside R e ity , 649-4342.

CHARLES Apartments — East 
Middle Turnpike, 4Vi-room 
t o w n h o u s e ,  IV  ̂ b a t h s ,  
appliances, 2 air-conditioners, 
heat and hot water, storage, 
basement garage. $185. Charles 
PonticelU, 649-9^ , 646-0800.

SIX-ROOM apartment, $130 
monthly, second floor, garage, 
securi ty ,  adults,  no pets, 
available January 1st. LaPenta 
Agency, 646-2440.

M 1 6 S  M U F F E T f
G E T  T H A T  PHIDNE.'
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6tOE<o PLUS 
A N O M M U S ?

MANCHESTER -  Six-room 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, country kitchen with pan- 
tiw, 2-car garage. Only $30,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER -*/D eluxe 8- 
room Garrison Coloniar, 2)4
baths,
age.

double gar-carpeting,
q^uality construction.  

Rtehard Martin School.
Agency, 646-0131. 

Lo ta-L an d  F o r S a le

Hayes

73

ANDOVER -  Near lake, $1,800, 
Coventry, half-acre, treed, 
$3,900. Tolland, acre, $3,900. 
Manchester, one-half acre, $5,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 64&4131.

PRIME Residential lots (2) 
available. Strategically located 
on Center Street ui Manchester. 
Must be sold as a package. 
Priced at $15,000. Start the new 
year right with land of your 
own. Call The Jarvis Realty 
Company, Realtors, 643-1121. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SOUTH W M m
E l e v e n - r o o m  >«Fxecutive 
Ranch. Four or 5 bedrooms, 
spacious dining room , 2 
paneled recreation rooms, 
cathedral ceiling living room, 
4 bathrooms, 2 fireplaces, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, built- 
ins, 2-car garage, also 25x50 
heated swimming pool. Many 
sextras. Asking $69,500.

U&R REALTY CO. M L
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

O ut o f T o w n -F o r S a le 75

H ouses fo r R en t 65

ANDOVER — 5-room house on 
lake, available January 1st 
through June 15, completely 
furaimed. ^11 M3-76(ro, 649- 
2871.

FIVE-ROOM Ranch — Tolland, 
Ideal location for professional 
office, UConn students, etc. 
Stove and refrigerator in
cluded. T. J. (Jrockett Realtor, 
643-1577.

THREE-Bedroom, six-room 
Ranch, with rec room, security 
required. $250. Call 649-7904 or 
643-6254.

BOLTON — 4-room Ranch with 
fenced yard, $200 monthly, 
including heat,  one child 
accepted. 742-6736.

EIGHT-ROOM house, modem 
kitchen etc. References and 
security. $235 monthly. West- 
side Realty, 649-4342.

B ualneaa P ro p erty - 
F o r S a le 71

Houses F o r S ale 72

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property, 4Vz room apartment, 
ind busan a  n u s i n e s s  l o c a t i o n .  
Elxcellent income, central loca
tion. $36,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER-1200 square 
foot brick and cinder block 
building, on 50x165 lot. Business 
II zone. Central location, city 
utilities. Only $22,000 for quick 
sale. Bel Air Fleal Estate, 643- 
9332.

H ouses F o r S ale 72

O u t of T ow n- 
F o r R ent 68

ROCKVILLE — Quiet residen
tial section, 5 rooms, newly 
decorated first-floor apartment 
of two-family. Heat, hot water. 
One child accepted, references 
and security required. Call 
after 4 p.m., 872-6179, days, 646- 
1460.

ROCKVILLE -  4 room s, 
appliances, $115 monthly; 4V4 
rooms,  $135, uti l it ies not 
included. 872-0^9.

BOLTON — Attractive, heated 
4-room apartment, utilities 
included. $160 a month. Adults 
only. Security deposit. 649-0617.
■----------- -■  • . .  -  «..l..i*L.

R O C K V I L L E  -  4 -r oo m s,  
available immediately, $110 
monthly. Frechette &  Martin 
Realtors, 647-9993.

95 West Middle Tpke. 4)4 room 
duplex ,  heat ,  hot water ,  
electric stove, refrigerator, 
garage. Available January 1st. 
Call 649-2865 before 5 p.m.

I M M E D I A T E  O cc u p a n cy ,  
freshly redecorated, 6-room 
duplex, $200 monthly. 646-5200.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms.

Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

Business Lo catio n s- 
F o r R ant 87

646-2623

M ANCHESTER -  100,000 
square  fe et ,  wi l l  d iv ide .  
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-748-5634.

DOCTOR’S or attorney’s office, 
beautiful, sracious, excellent 
lo c a t io n ,  f i rs t  f l o o r ,  all  
facilities, parking, reasonable 
rent. 353 Center St., 649-1680, 
649-3549.

460 MAIN St. — Ideal for store, 
office, etc. $160. Call 646-2426,9- 
5.

SPACE FOR RENT, 800 square 
feet, and 1200 square feet. Call 
for details. Westside Realty, 
649-4342.

WEST Side — The perfect  
starter home or retirement 
home. Three large rooms, base
ment, storage in attic, garage, 
and tool shra. Just off the bus 
line. Only, $20,000. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER -  Spacious 
new 7-room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, formal dining room, 
living room, fireplaced family 
room , sun deck off eat-in 
kitchen, 2-car attached garage, 
aluminum siding, high scenic 
lot. Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

FIRST TIME 
OFFERED

7-room Colonial, living 
room, dining room, king 
size master bedroom, 2 
tw.n bedrooms, rec room, 
IV2 baths, garage, lovely 
yard, fireplace.

MCHARDS & KEHMNA
528-1731 . .

WADDELL School area, 4- 
bedroom  Cape, f i replaced 
l i v i n g  r o o m ,  c a r p e t i n g ,  
excellent condition, $29,500. 
Village Charm Realty Realtors, 
643-1509.

SEVEN-room Ranch, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Excellent location and 
school district. % acres, built 
1965. Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

Olio

T H R E E - R O O M  g a r d e n  
apartment. Avocado appliance, 
vanity bath, carpeting, heat, 
hot water, air-conditioner, $175 
m o n t h l y .  I m m e d i a t e  
occupancy. Phone 649-3978.
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G A R D E N  T Y P E  -  tw o- 
bedroom apartment, second 
f l o o r .  I n c l u d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances,  carpets.  $205 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan. 
Realtor, 643-4535 ot 646-1021.

SMALL One bedroom apart
ment, first floor, includes heat 
and appliances, $159 per month, 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 643- 
45^, 646-1021.

FOU R-ROOM  flat,  unfur
nished, second floor, older or 
married couple preferred, no 
children or pets, parking, hot 
water ,  centra l ly  located.  
P u r i t y  deposit. 643-6441, 4-8 
p.m.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129,

MANCHESTER — East Center 
Street, 5-room apartment, $175 
with heat. Call Broker, 646-1180.

FIVE-ROOM flat with garage, 
adults preferred. No pets, no 
children, security. 649-0865 
after 5 p.tn.

DELUXE ONE — Bedroom 
a p a r t m e n t ,  w a l l - t o - w a l l  
carpeting throughout, complete 
ap p l iances ,  vani ty  bath.  
(Jentrally located $175 monthly. 
R.D. Murdock, 643-2692.

Furn lahad  A p a rtm e n ts  84

T H R E E - R O O M  furnished  
apartment, ample parking, cen
trally located. For information 
call 649-5271. ~________________

• LA R GE  2-room  furnished 
apartment in the country. $130 
monthly, Includes utilities. 742- 
8161.

ManchBBter

NEW OFFICE 
BUILDING

150 NO. MAIN ST. 
(Cor. of Main) 
9,000 Square Feet 

Will Divide 
30-Day Occupancy

• Ample Parking
• All Electric
• Elevator
• Full Servicea
• Wall-to-wall Carpetng
• Excellent Location
• Convenient to Highways

646-6300
Broker* Protected

SUPERIOR
Raised Ranch, aluminum 
sided, 2-car garage, 
baths, fireplace, cathedral 
ceiling. Large one-acre 
treed lot. Upper 30s.

KEITH
Real Eetate

640-4126 640-1922

A p a rtm e n t B u ild in g s-
F o r S a le  70

MANCHESTER -  24-unit,.* 
apartment complex. Three and 
four-room units. All masonry 
construction. An excellent 
investment in prime location, 
Call for details. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER
$34,50Q.. . .

Is all for this delightfully 
roomy 3-bedroom home, 2 
large baths, a Rec room and 
garage  compl iment  this 
outstanding value. Immediate 
occupancy if desired. For an 
appointment call 649-5306 
t o d a y ,  ask  f o r  T on y  
Wasilefsky.

eeB&W ••
The BARROW S t i  W ALLACE Co.

R ealtors — MLS
M anchester Parkade — 6 4 g j3 0 6 _ _

B usiness ‘P ro p erty - 
F o r S a le 71

FIVE-ACRE business zoned 
site just off 1-86. Priced in the 
mid 40’s for quick sale. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BROAD Street — 
prime commercial 
modern building, 
dustrially zoned 
masonry building.

1% acre - 
site with 
Also in- 

one-story 
ideal for

light manufacturing. Hayes 
Agency, 6464)131.

DANDY RANCH
Full basem ent, fireplace, 
large eat-in kitchen, con 
venient west side location. 
Lovely hom e on nice co r 
ner lot. $28,900.

KEITH
Real Estate

646-4126 649-1922

GLASTONBURY -  Charming 
six-room Colonial plus separate 
facilities for mother-in-law or 
separate office. Beautifully 
landscaped. IVh acres adjoining 
country club. Louis Dimock. 
Realty, 649-9823.

VERNON — Near Parkway, 6- 
room home, modern kitchen, 2 
baths, new furnace, aluminum 
siding, small barn, $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON -  17 rooms, with six 
acres, owner transferred. Must 
sell this tremendous piece of 
property. 4M» baths, elevator, 
enclosed porches, swimming 
pool, etc. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

VERNON — Four-bedroom  
C o l o n i a l ,  f a m i l y  r o o m ,  
applianced kitchen, carpeting, 
2Vh baths, 2-car garage, $42,500. 
V i l l a g e  C h a r m  R e a l t y ,  
Realtors, 643-1509.________________________  a

SOUTH WINDSOR -  Large 
immaculate 3-bedroom Ranep, 
formal dining room, eat-in 
kitchen, wall-to-wall carpeting 
in tw o  b e d r o o m s ,  a i r -  
conditioner, walk-in closet, 
enclosed work shop, oversized 
garage, $33,500. Owner, 644- 
2766.

BOLTON -  Choice llstini 
, rigi 
privacy

one
on

IN TOW N
(Jharming 6-room Ranch with 
3 good sized bedrooms, formal 
dining room, convenient 
kitchen and good sized living 
room With fireplace.  IV 2  
baths, large finished rec 
room, attached garage, treed 
lot, convenient location. Only 
$34,900.

U&R REALTY CO. INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

isting c
bedroom deluxe home, r i^ t  
the lake. Maximum 
Loaded with extras. Owners 
Florida bound. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER—Immaculate 
7-room Ranch with large fully 
equipped kitchen located on 
Marion Drive near Buckley 
School. Formal living room, 
large dining room-family room, 
3 bedrooms, IVi baths, 2 air- 
conditioning units, automatic 
attic fan, paneled basement rec 
room, newly redecorated inside 
and out.  P r o f e s s i o n a l l y  
landscaped grounds. Priced in 
mid 30 ŝ for quick sale by 
anxious owner. (Jail owner, 643- 
1121 or 643-7847 after 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER 2 family, 4-4, 2 
bedrooms plus 2 bedrooms on 
third f loor,  2 -car garage,  
paneled kitchen, newly painted 
interior. Merritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

StlBSTANIALLY built, 3- 
b e d r o o m ,  o l d e r ,  h o m e y .  
Colonial.  G ood condit ion.  
Living room with fireplace, 
dining room, family room with 
picture window. Tiled bath, hot 
w a t e r  o i l  h e a t ,  c o p p e r  
plumbing, garage. Split rail 
tence, quiet shaded street, con
venient to Hartford bus. Low 
30’s. Lillian Grant, Realtor, 
Walton, W. Grant Agency, 643- 
1153.

VERNON — An especia lly  
delightful move — right— in 6Vi 
room Ranch, 3 bedroom s, 
paneled rec room, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, cheerful country 
kitchen. All this surrounded by 
large, treed lot. Located in 
f r i e n d l y ,  c h a r m i n g  
neighborhood. A real Best Buy 
at $29 ,900 .  C a l l  C. R .  
O’Crowley ,̂ J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129. Evenings, 875-9612.

TOLLAND — E i g h t - r o o m  
Raised Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2t% 
baths, brick wall fireplace, and 
barbecue, patio, V* acre lot. 25 
minutes t o  Hartford, $36,900. 
Call 872-3219.

G L A S T O N B U R Y ,  n e a r  
Manchester line, 8 room cape, 
fireplaces, carpeting, 2-full tile

VERNON
LOADS OF ROOM

Living room with fireplace, 
dining area kitchen with built- 
ins, 3 bedrooms, 1)4 baths, 1st 
floor family room, carpeting. 
Immediate occupancy in this 
beautiful 6)4-room Ranch. 
Only 7 mos. old. Hurry! (Jail 
Jon Jennings for details. 
$33,900.

••B&W ••
The BA RR O W S & W A L LA C E  Co. 

R ea ltors —  MLS
^Manchgte^^rkade^^^WjMOS^^^

W a n ta d -R a a l E s ta te 77

SEL LIN G y o u r  h o m e  or  
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimoex
Realty, 649-9823.

Wanted to Buy
REAL ESTATE

T w o -fa m ily  h ou se , M an ch ester
vicinity.

W R IT E  B O X  A, 
M A N CH ESTE R H E R A L D

baths, garage, 
633-6577.

trees, high 30s.

VERNON — Six room split, 3 
bedrooms, 1V4 baths, one block 
f r o m  e l e m e n t a r y  s c h o o l .  
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

VERNON — Laurel Heights, 7- 
ro o m  C olo n ia l ,  a t t ached  
garage, 4 bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, eat-in kitchen, 
appliances, 1)4 baths, wooded 
lot, city sewers and water, 
walk-out basement, large patio 
landscaped yard, earpeting, 
aluminum storm s. $39,900. 
Immediate occupancy. Call 
owner, 875-2008.

VERNON — Price reduced — 
$26,990. 7-room  Ranch, 30’ 
carpeted rec room, built-ins, 
porch. Must see. Call owner, 
875-2911.

WARANOKE Road -  Prestige 
area, customized Cape with 1)4 
baths, 4 bedrooms, oversized 
garage, nice level l o t .J .  J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER -  New Ranch, 
597 Woodbridge Street, wooded 
lot, aluminum siding, garage 
space for two cars, walk-out 
basement,' 3 bedrooms, 1)4 
baths, fireplace in living room, 

-custom kitchen, dishwasher 
and stove, large dining area 
with sliding glass doors to rear 
d e c k .  Low 30 ’ s. R o b e r t  
Samuelsdn, Builder, 649-0498.

NEED ROOM?
Then inspect  this huge 
immaculate 8-room custom 
Gape with U4 baths, garage, 
and treed lot. Located near all 
sch oo l s .  P r ic e d  to se l l  
immediately in the low 30’s.

BLANCHARD
&

ROSSETTO
Realtors—MLS 646-2482

BOLTON -  Reluctantly -  We 
offer our clean, custom-built 
Railed Ranch for sale. Owner 
must relocate. Seven rooms on 
one acre wooded lot, 14 minutes 
from Hartford, large eat-in 
kitchen with built-ins, dining 
r o o m ,  l i v i n g  r o o m  with  
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, paneled 
rec room with fireplace, and 
wall-wall carpet, large 2-car 
garage, IV t baths, many extras. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
$39,800. Principals only by 
appointment, 649-9827 after 5.

ALL CASH for your property 
wjtoin 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
insuuit service. Hayes Agency, 
646-qi31.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
n o t i c e

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will hold a public 
hearing on January 8, 1972 to 
hear and consider a petition by 
Robert F. (terman for a change 
of zone from “ Residence A”  to 
Business Zone  " C e n t r a l  
Business District”  for a parcel 
having approximately 90 feet on 
Linden Street midway between 
Locust Street and Gorman 
Place,  and a depth of ap
proximately 225 feet, as shown 
on a  p la n  e n t i t l e d  
‘ ‘ T o p o g r a p h i c a l  S k e t c h  
Prepared for Robert Gorman 
Main St.-Linden St.-Gorman 
Place, Manchester, Ct. Scale: 1 
inch equals 10 feet June 2, 1970 
Griswold Engineering, Inc.”

A copy of this application has 
been filed in the Town Clerk’s 
office and may be inspected 
during normal office hours. 

PLANNING AND 
ZONING COMMISSION 
Clarence W. Welti, 
(Jhairman 
Alfred Sieffert,
Secretary.

D a t e  th is  26th d a y  o f  
December, 1972.

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

m th e  A d  F o rm  a n d  M a i l  w i th  o n ly  $ 1 .8 9 ,  c as h  o r  c h e c k , to :

a
13

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 

Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

MINI ESTATE
With 2)4 acres of wooded land. 
Large executive  8-room  
Contemporary Ranch with 
many exciting features such 
as 2 fireplaces, thermopane 
throughout,  central  air- 
conditioning. Please call.

BLANCHARD
&

ROSSETTO
Realtors—MLS 646-2482

Type or print Ad on following lines —

Name ............................................ .... •

Address ..............................................

C i t y ........................................ Phone

Day to S t a r t ....................................

15 WORDS FOR 3 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this form  in together with your check —  your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
FAST —  ACTION PACKED —  A D S !
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work may pay your 
hospital bill,but 

who pays you?

Chutists Hurt 
In Mid-Air Crash 
See Page 8
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Your insurance at
MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1973 — VOL^ XCII, No. 78

MANCHESTER — A City o f Village Charm

Let us send you $100 extra cash every we e k . . .  $14.28 every day* you’ re in the 
hospital for a covered accident or illness. . .  send no money for free look at your policy 

. . .  then pay the premium stated in the chart below if you want this valuable protection

here’ s your problem . . .
ONE OUT OF SEVEN HOSPITALIZED
The Health Insurance Institute has re
ported that 1 out of every 7  Americans 
was admitted to a hospital in 1970 for all 
types of conditions. This was an increase 
of almost a million hospital admissions 
over the previous year and represented a 
2 7 %  rise from 1960. There’s a chance 
that someone, in your family could be 
hospitalized this year for a covered con
dition. Are you fully prepared for this 
sort of emergency?
MEDICAL CARE COSTS SOAR 
A 1970 report of the American Hospital 
Association showed that the average 
cost for community hospitals to treat a 
person amounted to $81.01 per patient 
day. Compared to 1965, this represented 
an 82%  increase. How much higher will 
medical costs go? Today, even a short 
hospital stay can cause a financial 
disaster.
MEDICARE PATIENTS MUST PAY MORE
The Social Security Administration has 
again increased the amount of money 
senior citizens must pay out of their own 
pockets for hospital care. Effective Janu
ary 1 ,1 9 7 3 , the initial amount Medicare 
patients must pay when admitted to a 
hospital is $72. A t the beginning of this

YOUR HUSBAND WILL BE IN THE HOSPITAL 
SEVERAL WEEKS.

I
OH NO! €  t i

program, folks covered by Medicare only 
had to pay the ^ s t  $40.

That's not all . S t a r t i n g  in 1973, Medi
care patients with basic accommodations 
will have to pay $18 a day from the 61st 
through the 90th day of hospital confine
ment. This was only $10 when the pro
gram started. After 90 days, patients 
now must pay $36 a day, a sharp con
trast to the daily charge of $20 back in 
1967. There seems to be an ever widen
ing gap between Medicare coverage, sky
rocketing hospital costs and the senior 
citizen’s fixed income.
ORDINARY HEALTH INSURANCE 
MAY NOT BE ENOUGH 
Although you may carry ordinary health 
insurance to help pay for most of your 
hospital expense, the chances are you 
will still need extra cash . .  . your indi
vidual or group insurance and even Medi
care may not be enough protection. Re
member, while you’ re in the hospital your 
other expenses such as rent, food, tele
phone, etc. continue. And who knows how 
long your pay check will keep coming? 
Wouldn’t it be a comfort to know that you 
could count on us for extra cash every 
week you’ re flat on your back in the hos
pital . . .  cash makes a nice get well card.

DON’T WAIT 
UNTIL IT’S 
TOO LATE! 

ENROLL TODAY

here’ s our policy
$100 extra cash every week you 

are in the hospital up to $10,000

our policy pays y o u . . .

CASH BENEFITS FROM FIRST DAY
Our plan pays you directly. . .  up to $100 
a week ($14.28 a day)* in cash as an addi
tional income to spend as you wish in 
accordance with your own needs and best 
of all you are paid from the FIRST DAY 
you enter the hospital, not the 4th or 8th 
day. And you will continue to be paid 
every week you’re in the hospi tal . . .  up 
to $10,000 for any covered accident or 
illness, and furthermore, our lawyers tell 
us that you won’t have to pay any income 
tax on the money.

NO SALESMAN WILL CALL
It’s so easy to get this policy. There is 
no bothersome red t a p e . . .  no long med
ical questionnaire and no salesman. We 
work personally with you and, best of all, 
your cash benefits are mailed directly to 
you.

RATES BASED ON YOUR AGE NOW
Your regular monthly premium will not 
be increased as you pass from one age 
group to the n e x t . . .  it will always be 
based on your enrollment age. The pre
mium will never be increased unless

there is a general premium increase for 
all policies of this form in your state. 
Once your policy is in force, only you 
can cancel it.

DON’T RISK A PENNY
Send us no money. Just complete the 
enrollment form and mail it today. After 
you receive your policy, discuss it with 
your doctor or insurance advisor. Then 
. . .  to put your policy in force, simply 
send us your first monthly premium pay
ment within 15 days. If for any reason 
you decide you don’t want this protec
tion, it will have cost you nothing.

WE HAVE BEEN PAYING CASH BENEFITS 
FOR 25 YEARS
Your policy is backed by the resources, 
integrity and reputation of the American 
Progressive Health Insurance Company 
of New York. The American Progressive 
Health Insurance Company has been pay
ing cash benefits to its policyowners for 
25 years. It’s Policyholders’ Rating is “ A 
E X C E LLE N T ”  by A. M. Best & Company 
(1972 Report). Protect yourself and your 
loved ones . . .  THE AM ERICAN WAY.

FOR YOU, IF YOU’ RE UNDER 65
DIRECT CASH . . .  up to $10,000 for each 
covered accident or illness starting the 
FIRST DAY in the hospital at the rate of 
$100 a week or $14.28 daily.

FOR YOUR SPOUSE
DIRECT CASH . . .  up to $10,000 for each 
covered accident or illness starting the 
FIRST DAY in the hospital at the rate of 
$75 a week or $10.71 daily.

FOR YOUR CHILDREN
DIRECT CASH . . .  up to $10,000 for each 
covered accident or illness starting the 
FIRST DAY in the hospital at the rate of 
$50 a week or $7.14 daily.

FOR YOU, IF YOU’RE OVER 65
DIRECT CASH . . .  up to $10,000 for each 
covered accident or illness starting the 
FIRST DAY in the hospital at the rate of 
$75 a week or $10.71 daily. This is in 
addition to Medicare coverage.

our policy doesn’ t pay y o u .
for known conditions you had before the 
start of this policy (however, even chronic 
conditions you now have are covered 
after you’ve had your policy for just two 
years), for confinements in nursing, old

age or convalescent homes, U. S. Gov
ernment hospitals or rehabilitation cen
ters, for act of war, nervous or mental 
disorder, pregnancy, rest cure, or drug 
abuse and dental treatment.

our policy costs y o u . . .
less if you enroll while you’re still young. Please compare these monthly rates with 
Your cost will not go up when you pass to any other company. . .  and keep in mind 
an older age group . . .  it will always be your benefits begin on your FIRST DAY 
based on your enrollment age. in the hospital, not on the 4th or 8th day.

t

CHECK THE PLAN THAT SUITS YOU BEST

$100 A WEEK $200 A WEEK
1 ^  (as shown in ,  M  (NOTE; benefits and

this ad) premiums are doubled)
To put your policy in force is  soon is  possllile. simply mail Enrollment Form to i6y  to: 
A M E R IC A N  H O S P IT A L  IN C O M E  P L A N , 20 E. First St,, Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 10550

A P P L IC A T IO N  TO . A m e ric a n  P ro g re ss ive  H e a lth  In s u ra n c e  C o. o f N e w  Y ork
(P le a s e  P r in t)  

M R .
N A M E  M R S ,_  

M IS S
A D D R E S S _______

H O S P IT A L  IN D E M N IT Y  P O LIC Y

M iddle In it ia l

S tre e t o r Rd ~
_  S TA TE . .

D ay

______________ Z IP ______ ________
AGE ....... ..  -S E X  M a le  r ’ F e m a le  ! 1

C IT Y ___________________
D A TE  O F  B IR T H ______

. Mon
O C C U P A T IO N ____  ^

■I also hereby apply for coverage fpFthe members of my family listed below; (DO NOT 
include name that appears above.) Please list additional dependents on separate page.

NAME (Please Print) RELATIONSHIP SEX Month Day Year Age

Is the policy applied for intended to replace an existing policy with this or any other 
company?
YES' □  NO n  if "y®s" please show company n a m e _ _ ____________________
CHECK PLAN YOU DESIRE: 1 1 Individual Plan... L .I a m jly .P lA n ,,.
To the best of my knowledge and belief, neither I nor any person listed above has 
been refused or had cancelled any hea'Ith, hospital or life insurance coverage due to 
reasons of health. I hereby apply for the Hospital Indemnity Policy. I understand that 
I, and any person listed above will be covered under this Policy for a recurrence of 
any injury or sickness I (we) had before the Effective Date of this Policy, after it has 
been in force for a period of two (2) years, but not before; and that this Policy shall 
not be in force until the Effective Datft shown in the Policy Schedule. I understand 
that no payment is required with this applrcatrorr: and I will receive a statement for 
the Initial premium, to be paid within (15) days after my receipt of the Policy. I 
further understand that, if I do not make this paymgnt within such time, the Policy 
will automatically terminate without any action on the part of the company.
S IG N A T U R E  X _____________ ______________________  n A T F  ______________
AGP 651 Conn. ^ ^ ---------------------------- ■ AOAA)

enroll today - tragedy never 
gives an advance vi/arning

NO RI^K GUARANTEE send us your first monthly premium with-
Act now. A sudden accident or illness can in 15 days. If for any reason, you decide 
strike any time. It’s too late to apply for that you don’t want this protection, it 
this coverage when you’re flat on your will have cost you nothing, 
back in the hospital. Send no money to 
enroll in this program. When you receive 
your policy in the mail, discuss it with 
your doctor or insurance advisor. Then R. G. Peterson
. . .  to put your policy in force, simply President

INDIVIDUAL PLAN -  
$10,000 MAXIMUM

Monthly 
Premium 

$2.95 
4.00 
4.75 
5.25 
5.95 
6.50

Age at 
Enrollment 
18-45 
46-54 
55-64 
65-69 
70-74 
75-over

♦ PAYS YOU: $100 Weekly ($14.28 daily) 
while under age 65. or $75 Weekly 
($10.71 daily) if you are age 65 or older 
when you are hospitalized.

FAMILY PLAN-$10.000 MAXIMUM 
FOR EACH PERSON

Age at Monthly*
Enrollment Premium
18-45  $6.25
46-54   7.75
55-64   8.75
65-69 9.95

♦ PAYS YOU: $100 Weekly ($14.28 daily) 
while under age 65, and $75 Weekly 
($10.7J daily) for your spouse and cov
ered persons age 65 or older; $50 Weekly 
($7.14 daily) for each eligible child hos
pitalized. All unmarried, dependent chil
dren from ages 1 month to 19 years are 
covered.

American Hospital Income Pl în 
^ is underwritten by

special announcement for folks over 65

American Progressive Health 
Insurance Company of New York

20 E a st F irst Street • M ount Vernon, New York 10550

LICENSED BY THE STATE OF CONNECTICUT

r -

>

As wonderful as the Medicare program is, 
it just can’t cover everything. Fortu
nately, the American Hospital Income 
Plan is now available to help meet the 
special needs of Senior Citizens. This 

' ^ l a n  will pay $75 a week ($10.71 a day) 
cash directly to you every week you are 
in the hospital up to $10,000 for any 
covered accident or illness in addition to 
Medicare.

K tn

s

Vietnam Talk 
Preparations
Under Way

PARIS (AP) — Preparations were under way today for 
resumption of both sets of Vietnam peace talks in Paris.

NorUi Vietnam’s chief peace negotiator, Le Due Tho, 
left Hanoi for Paris and more sessions next week with 
Henry A. Kissinger.

U.S. sources said the North round of the Kissinger-Tho 
Vietnamese also agreed to the peace talks got under way 
American proposal for meeting Tuesday with technical experts 
Thursday of the weekly four- from both sides meeting for 
party, semipublic talks. The 
North Vietnamese walked out 
of the meeting Dec. 21 in 
protest against the bombing of 
Hanoi and Haiphong.

Tho was expected to stop en saturation bombing was going 
route in Peking and Moscow, as on.

Hospital Rate Controls Asked

four hours at a villa in Choisy le 
Hoi, a Paris suburb. The North 
Vietnamese had refused to 
meet with the Americans even 
at the technical level while the

he u su a lly  d oes . He and 
President Nixon’s national 
security adviser meet on Mon
day.

Their negotiations have been 
recessed since Dec. 13, but they 
scheduled further meetings 
after the United States called 
off its aerial blitz of the Hanoi- 
Haiphong area.

Washington said in announ
cing on Jan. 30 the bombing halt 
above the 20th parallel that it 
had indications the North 
Vietnamese were prepared to 
resume negotiations in what the 
Americans considered a serious 
manner.

Ground work for the next

CBS Sells 
New York 
Yankees

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
New York Yankees were sold 
today by CBS for $10 million to 
a group headed by Yankees 
President Michael Burke.

CBS had paid $16 million for 
the American League team.

Burke, who also had been a 
vice president of the Columbia 
Broadcasting System, said that 
millionaire shipbuilder George 
Steinbrenner also would be in 
the top echelon of management 
of the baseball team.

‘ "The club will remain in New 
York City,”  Burke said. “ The 
Yankee organization  w ill 
remain intact.”

Burke said there would be 12 
p a rtn ers  in v o lv ed  in the 
purchase front CBS, but that 
the others would rem ain 
anonymous at least until Jan. 
1 0 .

Steinbrenner is president of 
the American Shipbuilding Co.

William Sullivan, deputy 
assistant secretary of state for 
Southeast Asian affairs, led the 
U.S. delegation  and said 
afterward that his group would 
meet again today with the 
North Vietnamese.

Coupled with the announce
ment of Tho’s departure from 
Hanoi was a renewTed demand 
by Radio Hanoi that the United 
States sign the initial draft 
peace proposal worked out in 
Paris on Oct. 20.

Radio Hanoi also declared, 
“ Whether the negotiations will 
attain any success or not and if 
peace will be restored in 
Vietnam at an early date or if 
the war is still prolonged 
completely depends on the U.S. 
side.”

The broadcast said North 
Vietnam had withstood the 
heatfy a ir  a t ta c k  oh its  
heartland and President Nixon 
had been forced to halt the 
bombing because of heavy 
losses and adverse world opi
nion.

Rain, Rain 
Go Away,,.

QUINAULT, W a sh .(A P )- 
The next time you get that 
rainy day feeling, consider the 
Situation in this rain capital of 
America. The total rainfall Jor 
1972 recorded at the Quinault 
ranger station  was 174.28 
inches, or about 15„,feet, for an 
average of nearly one-half inch 
per day.

That figure, officials said 
Tuesday, is just short of the all- 
time record of 175.45 inches set 
in this rain forest community in 
1968.

C om paratively ,*. Seattle- 
Tacoma Intematonal Airport 
recorded a paltry 48 inches 
during the year, the National 
Weather Service reported.

Governor Also 
Cites Need For 
Pension Security

HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. Thomas J. Meskill, delivering 
his “ State of the State”  message to the new Republican- 
dominated legislature called today for controls on hospital 
rates and protection for the pensions of workers in private 
industry.

The governor recalled that in his inaugural speech two 
years ago he said the “ state of the state was bad.” 

“ Today, in a word, the state

Pre-Assembly Opening Chat

Manchester State Representatives Donald Genovesi, 
seated, and Francis Mahoney chat with Barbara Dunn, 
state commissioner of consumer protection, before this 
morning’s opening of the 1973-74 General Assembly.

Genovesi, of the 12th Assembly District, and Mahoney, of 
the 13th, are repeat legislators — Genovesi to his fourth 
term, Mahoney to his third. (Herald photo by Buceivicius.)

Request 
Draws Opposition

By S O L  R, COHEIN 
(H era ld  R eporter)

A proposed $208,000 ad
ditional appropriation to the 
current school budget drew con
siderable opposition last night, 
at a-public hearing before the 
Manchester Board of Directors.

Spearheading the opposition 
w as Fr.ank L u p ien , who 
cautioned the directors, “ It 
would set a bad precedent for 
you to r a ^ r d  the school board 
for its p w  management.”

C o n t in u in g  th e  “ p o o r  
management”  theme, Lupien 
said the Board of Education, 
despite a record budget of 
$10,175,000, which is $575,000 
m ore than it received the 
previous year and despite a

Public Views Heard 
On Laurel Lake Plan

By SO L  R . COHEN 
(H erald Reporter)

’The Board of Directors was 
asked last night to delay any 
action toward the proposed 
purchase of the 110-acre Laurel 
Lake until the completion of a 
statewide study of solid-waste 
management.

Stanley Ostrinsky pf 182 
Bissell St., explaining that he 
neither favors nor opposes 
acquisition of the area for 
Manchester landfill purposes, 
said that General Electric is 
conducting a $1.15 million study 
o f “ re so u rce  r e c o v e r y ’ ’ 
methods and has promised its 
final report for June.

The town has an option to 
June 1 for '  urchasing the 110 
acres fui just under $450,000 
($449,500). The renegotiated 
agreement was described by 
Town Manager Robert Weiss as 
a “ No strings attached optioh.”  
Removed from it is a previous 
clause which would have 
required a zone change to In
dustrial before the sale were 
consummated.

The directors conducted a 
public hearing last night on the 
proposed purchase and on a 
proposed $941,000 additional 
a p p r o p r ia t io n  fo r  im 
provements to the area.

M a yor John T h om p son  
repeated a pledge made by the 
board in November — that the

p r o p o s e d  p u r c h a s e  and 
expenditure would require 
voter approval, at a townwide 
referendum.

The board took no action last 
night - not on voting to place the 
proposal for referendum, nor to 
set a referendum date, nor to 
spell out the m ethod for 
financing the proposed ap
propriation.

Ostrinsky, after reading an 
environmental report presented 
to a Senate sub-committee, 
explained that the landfill con
cept for controlling solid waste 
is losing favor. The trend, he 
said, is for land conservation, 
resource recovery and regional, 
solid-waste management.

Referring again to the GE 
study, he said ^ ere  is no way of 
knowing now what the State 
Departipent of Environmental 
Protection will recommend 
statewide. He cautioned against 
tying up large sums of money 
and large parcels of land until a 
decision is made.

P u b lic  W orks D ire c to r  
William O’Neill, even while 
a ck n o w le d g in g  . that e n 
vironmental vprotection and 
resource recovery are the main 
issues involved, insisted that 
the landfill- method of solid- 
waste disposal is still the most 
economical, and will be until a 
new plan is evolved.

E xplaining that, in his 
opinion, it is the only practical 
solution for garbage disposal in 
the n ex t fe w  y e a r s , he 
recommended purchase of the 
110-acre parcel. If a new 
method evolves, the land could 
be used fo r  re c re a t io n a l 
purposes, he said.

He said he is preparing a 
r e p o r t  on the p ro p o se d  
purchase and the proposed site 
improvements, explaining that 
total final- approval of the 
purchase is contingent on 
Department of Environmental 
Protection approval.

Theodore Brindamour of 5 
Dover Rd., who is an engineer 
for the City of H artford , 
recommended that state ap
proval be sought before a 
refj^rendum is held. He said 
there is great support in the 
state for regional programs of 
solid-waste disposal.

Mrs. Leonai^ Parla, chair
m an o f the M a n ch e s te r  
Conservation Commission, 
backed the acquisition. She said 
the area could be used for 
recreation land eventually.

Speaking briefly for tabling 
the proposal was Kenneth 
Leslie, and Ballila Pagani 
remarked, “ I ’m glad you will 
put it out for referendum, so 
that the people will have 
something to say about it.”  e

lower school enrollment this 
year, “ now comes in for its 
share of an anticipated General 
Fund surplus.”

He blamed some of the school 
board’ s deficit problems on 
“ top-heavy adm inistrative 
salaries, and creation of new 
titles with their accompanying 
top salaries, for example.”

He asked Superintendent of 
Schools James Kennedy to 
explain what happened to the 
g re a t  sa v in gs  that w ere 
promised when Lincoln School 
was phased out of the system.

Kennedy, who was present to 
explain the $208,000 need, 
replied that $125,000 to $150,000 
was saved by phasing out 
Lincoln School.

Asked where the sum is now, 
he explained that it was 
absorb^ in the $620,000 the 
directors cut from the school 
board’s original request. (The 
original budget request for the 
current year was $10,795,626. — 
up $1,195,626 over the previous 
year).

Kennedy said that, after the 
directors approved a $10,175,000 
budget, the school board was 
led to b e lie v e  by pu>blic 
comments made by Mayor John 
Thompson that some additional 
funds would be forthcoming.

Consequently, he said, four 
programs previously cut were 
re-instated. Those programs, 
with the funds required, are: 
Adult E ducation , $26,000; 
Dental Hygienists, $27,000; 
Extra Curriculuin, $21,000; and 
Bus Transportation for Private 
Schools, $41,000.

In addition, he quoted $17,000 
for a cafeteria deficit, $18,000 
for accumulated sick leave 
time, $8,000 for noon-time aide 
and $50,000 for implementing 
th e  t e a c h e r s ’ s a la r y  
agreement. The salary figure 
had been .$85,000 originally. 
Because of staff turnover and 
u n filled  p o s it io n s  it  was 
revised, he said. The sum total 
of his fib re s  add up to the 
$208,000 request.

Although the board took no 
action on the request, nor even 
discussed it, (discussion and 
possible action will be on next 
Tuesday’s agenda). Mayor John 
Thompson said a week ago that, 
while he is reluctant to back the 
entire $208,000 appropriation, 
he may back a lower figure, 
closer to $100,000.

Kennedy said that, at. the 
school board’s direction, he is

m olding back $100,000 in 
unspent budgeted items, in an
ticipation that it will be needed 
to cover deficits.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sadlowski, 
who said she was speaking for 
the M anchester Property 
Owners Association executive 
board, told the directors they 
have no right to spend General 
Fund surplus. She said it should 
go back to the people as a tax 
reduction.

Herman Schendel, also on the 
MPOA executive board, said it 
would be poor policy to approve 
the request. Each department 
is obligated to stay within its 
budget, said Schendel. “ It’s a 
yearly thing and it’s time it was 
stopped. It’s a case of poor 
management and no considera
tion. The surplus belongs to the 
people.”  «

And B a ll i la  P a ga n a  
remarked, “ They shouldn’t get 
another penny. Don’t give in to 
them. They siiould be ashamed. 
They are the only ones who 
have the nerve to keep coming 
back for m ore and m ore 
money.’ ’

Panhandle
Attacks
Continue

SAIGON (AP) — American 
warplanes hit the southern 
panhandle of North Vietnam 
with more than 120 strikes 
Tuesday and today, the U.S. 
Command announced.

It also reported the loss of 
another fighter-bomber and two 
fliers in North Vietnam six days 
ago, raising the admitted total 
in less than three weeks to 28 
aircraft and 95 airmen killed, 
captured or missing.

In South Vietnam, North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong at
tacks doubled to their highest 
number in nearly a month. The 
Saigon command reported 81 
enemy attacks, 57 of them by 
rockets and mortars, during the 
24-hour period ending at dawn 
today.

Highway 4, which connects 
Saigon with the rice-producing 
Mekong Delta, was cut by 
saboteurs who blew up a bridge 
southwest of Can Tho.

The lost U.S. plane was a 
Marine Corps A6 Intruder. The 
Command said it went down to 
unknown causes while on a 
mission over North Vietnam 
Dec. 28, two days before Presi
dent Nixon halted the blitz of 
the Hanoi and Haiphong areas.

of the state is good,”  Meskill 
said. “ However, there are two 
threatening clouds on the 
horizon of our Connecticut 
citizens, 
positive 
them, ” the governor told a joint 
session of the House and 
Senate.

“ First, and bitterly most evi
dent to those in trouble, is the 
relentless increase in hospital 
costs that have wiped out the 
life savings of far too many 
unfortunate people...

“ It is easy to understand the 
sense of outrage that so many 
of our citizens express when 
faced with hospital ca re ,”  
Meskill said.

“ Together, in this session, we 
must devote ou rselves to 
finding constructive solutions 
to the problem s o f rising 
hospital costs,’ ’

Related to the health care 
cost problems, the governor 
said, is the security of pension 
funds.

“ Pension funds have been 
bankrupted, time and again,”  
he said. “ They have been 
raided, time and again. And all 
too often they have been plain, 
downright stolen.

“ There must be new and 
striiyijent laws governing the 
management of pension funds 
in the private sector,”  Meskill 
said, “ to the end that they 
match the> safety and security 
of government-administered 
pension programs.

“ We must devise and enact 
together preventive legislation 
— legislation that makes it next 
to im p o s s ib le  f o r  the 
manipulations to start and 
wholly impossible for them to 
succeed.”

The pension protection and 
hospital cost control proposals 
w e r e  th e  o n ly  s p e c i f i c  
legislation outlined by the 
governor in his address to the 
new General Assembly.

Tux MeHHuge Feb. 6
Meskill noted that his tax 

reform recommendations will 
be made in his budget message 
on Feb. 6.

“ In the meantime, I can only 
predict that you will find the 
news is good," he said.

already had indicated his sup
port for a hospital cost control 
commission and for some kind 
of legislation that would protect 

and we must take the pension rights o f workers in 
steps to disperse the private sector.

The governor did announce 
the launching of a plan for a 
“ s p e c ia l  s t a t e w id e  
enforcement unit”  of jiolice and 
prosecutors “ dedicated to an 
all-out war on organized crime 
in Connecticut.”  He did not, 
however, call for legislation to 
create a new office of “ Chief 
State's Attorney”  to coordinate 
the prosecution efforts of 
s t a t e ’ s a tto rn e y s  in the 
Superior Court. The Judiciary 
Committee had been expected 
to come up with a chief state’s 
attorney bill.

Commenting on the condition 
o f C onnecticut’ s econom y, 
Meskill said: “ We must con
tinue in the pursuit of new jobs 
and better jobs within the state. 
E m ploym ent has sharply 
increased in Connecticut, and 
unemployment has dropped 
dramatically from 8.3 per cent 
just over a year ago to 6.1 per 
cent according to the most 
recent information available. 
And the healthy trend appears 
to be continuing,”  he said.

“ The flight of busl^pBs and 
industry from Connecticut to 
other states has been slowed, if 
not halted,”  the governor said. 

New Buainesit
“ New business and new 

in d u str ie s , in in cre a s in g  
n u m bers, a re  com in g  to 
C on n ecticu t...an d  that is 
because we are establishing the 
kind of climate that business 
and industry can understand 
and approve, and under which 
they can prosper.”

Meskill has indicated there 
will be some kind of tax relief 
for industry this year.

On the subject of public 
higher education , M eskill 
struck a positive note in con
trast to- his past criticisms of 
the state college and university 
system.

He did not call for higher 
tuitions, as he did in 1971, but 
em phasized the need for 
adequate scholarship aid.

‘The fundamental aim of our
‘My first address to the "'entire state educational effort

General Assembly promised 
little but blood, sweat and tears 
until we got the affairs of state 
back in hand,”  Meskill said.

“ Today, the blood and the 
tears, with God’s agreement, 
are largely behind us. Only the 
sweat remains. And none of us 
is afraid of it, for the rewards 
of sweat are the fabric of 
history,”  he added.

Meskill’s speech contained no 
su rp r ise s . The g ov ern or

is simple: that no qualified 
Connecticut student need be 
denied access to education in 
the field of his choice education 
second to none, anywhere, for 
our investment, however large, 
in our young people is by far the 
finest investment we can make 
in the future of the State of 
Connecticut, ” he said.

The governor recalled that he

(Continued on Page 14)

Democrats Ready To Challenge 
Nixon Spending, War Policies

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
93rd Congress opened today 
with Democratic majorities in 
both houses, determined to 
challenge President Nixon on 
both the Indochina war-and 
domestic spending priorities. ■ 

Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew, its presiding officer, 
gaveled the Senate session at 
noon, while Pat Jennings, its

Democrats control the new 
Senate 57 to 43. The House has 
240 Democrats, 192 Republicans 
and three vacant seats that had 
been held by the Democrats.

In the wake of Tuesday’s 
House Democratic vote in favor 
of a'h immediate cutoff of funds 
for the war, Mansfield told 
D em ocratic  senators *^hat 
Congress has “ no choice”  but to

clerk, launched the new House. „seek total U.S. disinvolvement
The first day was expected to 

be d e v o te d  la r g e ly  to 
ceremonial events, including 
the election of leaders and the 
swearing in of new members — 
10 senators and all 432 members 
of the house which already has 
three vacancies.

Sen. Mike M’ansfield  of 
M ontana, re -e le c te d  fthe 
Senate’s Democratic leader for 
a record seventh two-year 
term, launched the new year by 
calling on members to take 
whatever steps are necessary 
to end the war and reassert 
Congressional prerogatives.

because of the execu tive  
branch’s failure to do so.

He also declared that the 
November election gave the 
Senate a mandate "to exercise 
our separate and d istinct 
constitutional role in the opera
tion of the federal government. 
“ The people have not chosen to 
be governed by one branch of 
government alone,’ ’ Mansfield 
told the closed party caucus. 
“ They have not asked for 
government by a single party. 
Rather, they have called for 
r e in fo r c e m e n t  o f  the 
C onstitution ’ s checks and 
balances."

Both Senate Democrats and 
Republicans met to re-elect 
their leaders and settle other 
party issues before the noon 
s ch e d u le d  op en in g  o f  a 
Congress controlled, as have 
been the last 10, by the 
Democrats.

Neither Mansfield nor Senate 
GOP Leader Hugh Scott of 
Pennsylvania had any an
nounced opposition.

Similarly, House Republican 
Leader Gerald R. Ford was 
expected to be chosen again by 
acclam ation at his party ’s 
caucus.

H ouse D e m o c r a ts  m et 
Tuesday and voted 154 to 75 to 
support legislation to cut off 
war funds at once, subject only 
to provisions for the return of 
U.S. prisoners and safe conduct 
for withdrawing Am erican 
forces.

M ean w h ile , top Senate 
Democrats^joined in a court ef
f o r t  to f o r c e  the Nixon  
ad m in is tr a t i on  to  sp^nd

highway money that tongress 
voted.

Republicans have contests 
f o r  s e v e r a l  s e c o n d a r y  
leadership posts. Sens. John G. 
Tower of Texas and Robert Taft 
Jr. of Ohio are running for 
policy chairman, and Sens. 
N o r r i s  C o t t o n  o f  N ew  
H a m p s h i r e  and W a l l a c e  
Bennett of Utah are seeking to 
chair the party conference.

“ We have our mandate too,”  
House Speaker (Carl Albert told 
fellow Democrats after they 
voted 202 to 25 to designate him 
as their candidate for a second 
two-year term as speaker.

Rep. Thomas P. O’Neill Jr. of 
Massachusetts, a white-haired 
politica l veteran and war 
opponent, was e lected  by 
a c c l a m a t i o n  as the new 
Democratic leader, succeeding 
Hale Boggs of Louisiana. Boggs 
hasjbeen missing since a plane 
earthing him and Rep. Nick 
Begich of Alaska disappeared 
Oct. 17.
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